
RRIAGES.

LES—At Sussex, N. B„ 
;v. 3. W. Nobles Albert H. 
eton to Mias Frances A.

ІУ,—At Cambridge, Mato. 
, 1898, by the Rev. Wilbur 
k M., son of Edward Fun- 
, to Maud M., daughter <* 
of Nerepis, Hinge Co., N.

and Record please copy,
ÜN'— In -tiie 
on Oct. 19th, by the Rev. 

larley White of Sussex and 
McPadezn, daughter of 

McFadaen of Shedlae.

Methodirt

EATHS.

>rd, Conn., Sunday, Oet. 
>st son of the late James 
n, a Bed 60 years, 
it. 18, at St. John, N.. B„ 
si H Gardner, aged 3»

■
ГЛ.“

і please copy. . .
n. Mass., Oct. 12, Margaret 
WHbam McKay, 40 years.
psrs please cop»' ) __.
At Boston, Mags-. <**• 
Ihotlland, aged 90 years- 
October, 1898, Ethel № 
xth daughter of R- Rowe,

late résidences Rlympbm. 
Nova Scotia, on Oct. lStb.

wife of the late Sabine 
9th year of her age 
*nville, N. В.,' on Oct. the 
e, only child of Thomas F. 
ig«d 10 renths and 3 days. 
Woodstock, N. B., papr’”

19th, ofImtreal, on Oct.
James Arthur, son of™* 

SpringHeM, KingsUse* of 
23 year».

JING CUBA.

dt І», 9.16 i>: m.—Senor 
ireter to the Spajü* 
Emission, this afternoon 
he Airoerican cominto- 
es, one announcing that

theeetwday ordered 
the Troctoa from Ju- 
trnaiido, the; troops *® 
legos prior to emhartc- 
càvalry to go to Рів- 
heir mound»- and, the» 
nfuegoe. The evacua- 
кйіа Is expected to be 
в first week In Nflrem-

ie "Semi-Weekly Sun."

їіЩЖ

:
■

ЯЙ»
nruth ; Minnie R Roth,

Oct 17. ech lolanthe.

Sailed, etr Belton*, tor

t. 18.—Sailed, etr Hong 
NS.

Oct 18—Sid, ech Bessie 
mouth.

iRANDA.

la, Oot 11, sch Tunbsur, 
Sainte Marie, Morehouse,

;t 18—Bound couth, schs 
St John; Storm Petrel, 
londout; Hanna F Carle- 

for Newark; Quetav, 
a McAlam, from Calais; 

Gypsum Empress, front 
from St John; Ira D 

■w Bedford; Delta, from 
[aurlce. from Windsor, 
rht, Oct 19. tern ech Le- 
■om Sydney for St John. 
-, Oct 19—Str Taymouth 
rd. at twelve, noon, 
пйго, Sept 20, ship Am- 
Montevldeo for Channel; 
n Norfolk.
Y., Oct., Oct. 20,—Bound 

from Hillsboro forwyer,
me, from Hillsboro for

Oot. 20,—Passed, ech 
Hillsboro for Alex-from

OKEN.
McDougall, from Mont- 

Cct 14, position not

llrins. from Bridgewater, 
I, Sept 4, lat 6. Ion 27. 
ewts, from Boeton for 
13. lat 8, Ion 26. 

s. Park, from Campbell- 
s Ayres, Sept 14, .lat 11,

res,

to MARINERS.
i, N Y, Oct 17—Notice Is 
(house Board that a gas 
and black in horizontal 
k a fixed white light, has 
Г mark the wreck, of the 
I the middle of the Main 
hfork Lower Bay, in place 
rn light suspended from 
k-h has disappeared. One 
ding, but. will probably 
LThe gas buoy la In 5* 
pr, about 150 feet 3 by W 
the wreck, on the foi low- 
Hogs: Elm Tree Light- 
Id Orchard Shoal Light- 
Coney Island Lighthouse,

I—Sunken wreck, at sch 
p 9 fathoms at mean: low 
rht poeitlon, with both 
Fe water, 2*4 miles S, 18 39 
, magnetic, from- Greet 
ghthouse, western end of 

[ At night a red lantern 
the mainmast of wreck.
B, Oct. 18.—All the elec- 
in Gedney Channel, New 
are extinguished. Owing 
unning, repaire cannot be 
(uit. this will be 

as noon as pra 
і Oct. 18.-Sch. John H. 
[ville, reports, Oct 4, St. 
I bnny was r.iWng. On 
1E14E. froh St Johns bar, 
buoy, no doubt the above.

done and 
cttoable.

1PORT8.
tillhury arrived froth St, 

take command of the 
, which Is now repairing 
• the repairs are completed 

with Newfoundland ore 
îence, probably with coal, 
-Halifax Chronicle, 
ion has had a new fore- 
■ and other repaire made, 
ered to load coal at Louis- 
race, there to take a cargo 
-Halifax Herald, 

winter, says a Halifax 
the chartering of a large 

eels for the coal carrying 
d little trouble In getting 
№ number are plying be- 
d Sydney .and Louisburg. 
aspatch from RCchibueto 
e Sun office last evening: 
and E. Jackson, register- 
owned in Sydney, C. B., 
he harbor at four o'clock 
lank In a short time. She 
:oal and bound for 
ad captain escaped 1

Oct. £0,—A fleet of fifty 
east from Vine-yard Sound 
Handkerchief L'ghtship at

Chait- 
й the

ilBTHS.

b—At Sheffield,, cm Oct. 
kif. о. P. Brown, Harry T. 
Bret Eliza Bridges.'
I Klersteadville, Kings Co, 
L to the wife of Allan Kler-
[this city, Oct. 15th, to the 
N. McDonald, a son.
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ENGLAND TALKS W, 1EVERY FARMER ÿbfv* сгШа As appreachlne le an In-—a», . ;Г,Гв^Н.К1',*м
MOBIIJENG PRBNCH NÀVT ! „Lord SaM*ury retorted that the 

PARIS, Осі 20.—In spite of the re@tone referred

W*r, materials ana suppUe» continues 12, fromat Toulon, adding that exbaordlnar, de ФУ*?. **. M. Dticasse-, ro-
activity reigns e,t the arsenal there. t C^'ZT‘ü°n' 8alts"
Besides thé tiohclade Amiral Treihou- ! u"7’, ^ whîcto 1116 French ambassa- 
art, Bouvüt)ee, Jemmapes and VaJmy *00еІВЯ *0 the Ntib through
the cruisers Alger, Levrier and Cat- dtiitai^ If andc&ble 
man, tt anserts are being made ready ^ the reepectlve spheres
tor Vervlce,: -, embarking .ammunition ?r of t^® t7° Powen. In reply
And war materials. ^ wM=* Lord Salisbury indicated that
^In addltton. It to further asserted, ,<>Г Шт t0
llbe transports Blen-Hoa and Gironde . LONDON^tt^t ^ D 
are ah*»t ready tor sea LONDON, OcL 24—The British

ALL .the Frensh naval oOben on 
lep*e of abeeticè have been ordered to 
flitttm to their veesete. The naval au
thorities at Toulon are rery rdtfsen*.
^A despatch to the Retit Patieten

-güüH

A GREAT JOURNALIST DEAD.

Harold Frederic, Ose of «he Beet Known 
Anglo-American Nemwpeper Men, 

Passes Away.

LONDON, Осе. 20,—Harold Frederic, the 
weil known writer and London correepondeirt 
at the New York Times, died at Henley <4

sa esta @ Sits
proved m health. Mr. Frederic showed symp- 
tome uf heart fall,ire early yeetarday

W- li
does not have ready cash just when he wants it, ' 
but almost every farmer has a stock of wool that 
he would like to exchange for a suit of clothes, 
an overcoat or an ulster. Send us the wool, and 
we’ll send you the clothes. .... Low prices at

FRASER, FRASER & CO.’S. - CHEAPSIDE,
40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Unless France Withdrawn frero 
Fashoda Conflict Must 

Follow,

:
3

«y> *1$

mшmorn-
«

Hurried War Moves at Toulon and 
Brest — French Straining Every 
Nerve to Get Ready for Struggle 

Which is Hourly Expected.

Deep Concern in England—Anxiety as to. 

How France WHI Receive the British te 
f Chancefior’s OutspokeaUtterances. "'1

Dutib, Frooc hand New England .ancestry. 
Hutch, French and New England ancestry. 
Utloa until he had- reached the age of 13. 
He began work ee a deanghteman, became 

gov- a «porter In Utica In 1811, end editor of the 
eminent Issued another Blue Book to- Observer in 1880, and editor of the
S 5Г,Г*
wlfich will be a despatch, dated Oct. ^іипсс^ят^а?іея work for that paper 
12, from the Marquis of Salisbury to ип100Й2, Bo<*e that be published

m
aoIution of the question t”r°r WUHam II., 1890; The New Exodue, 

was poe-aible, and to which the Маг- IsSf*, 1881
quls of Salisbury save- “T „on-—Frederic s most Important newepaper work 
iieltfh-id 'a .. Гу-.Г7^8- 1 generally wae done in connection with the ebolera to insisted fchli* the' Nile Valley had be- Sottthem Fronce end Itaty. He told the

■ «і- а-— ь, 2;; .srevotosSs-'M

*y “• ««- «4^ятйаа,я.,5Я2мьйThé Marquis of Solisb-iry then point- SLS?4*™ -SR and of Proridmt 

ed out the helplaasnees of Major Mar- 
cdianxTe position, which (Baron de 
Courcol denied, and fineily the Brit- 
lsto premier, tt\ reeponee to Baron de 
OourtdTs suggestion, offered to sup
ply Major Marchand with food and 
ammunition, ip otider that he might 
be able to reach French territory.

Baron de Couroel then said France 
wanted an outlet on the Nile, and the 
-uaiquis of Salisbury requested that
the Whole proposition he made in writ- àfeüOot,SE

Islenders are not a Utile elated Over 
the success of one of thé Grand Ma
nila yaobte In the races in Qudddy 
Rivet1. Capt. Frank Benson's sloop 
Oulda came to ahead, rapturing 'the , 
Phtee of forty or forty-five iWAw ґ 
The class of boats that can ot 
the fine fleet of fishing craft now onftied 
Behei has got to be built yet at Quod- 
dy or anywhere else, 
x Capt. George Sorter, jr., whe has so 
<4tfen ballad Albert Wooster's clipper 
Boat, Bthct pna-CarjNo. :w victory, has 
received ns a,, prseedt from Mr. Woce- 
tter the last, prize Ш 1 won, a very 
handeoine stiver shaving meg end 
brush, and tt la worthily beetxxwed.

Rsv. W. H. Perry, Free Baptist 
clergyman, le about to leave the island, 
having resigned -he pastorate of the 
F. B. etumâies. He will be greatly 
totoeed, being.- ene oï the most popu
lar end best minlsbers. He gees to 

. Hepipeteod. * .
Large herrl.tgs іаге s^ll 

in the weirs and fislfl* U

con-

rected to Qet,. 1st, has .mode Its 
pearance.

Owing to the 111 health of Chief Jus
tice Sir Henry Strong, he is compel-

Unusual Military Activity Calls
GSte'Seymour to Halifax. 85ІЧМЄІШЇ,,й-$

quest of the citizens' committee, 
dertaken tfie task.

On enquiry tt is stated in official 
circles Sen-or Duboses’ claim for Ц00,- 
000 damages for his expulsion from 
Canada, was not referred to the dom
inion government The claim went to 
Chamberlain, who quietly shelved It 

An important innovation in -the Eng
lish mail service Is announced by the 
post office department, 
any steamer may carry the malls, but 
unless specially subsidized they will 
not receive compensation for the ser
vice.

QUEBEC, Oot 24.—Some tlrue age 
an action was taken in the recorder's 
court here lag dost the Club des Mar
chands for selling liquor to its mem
bers on Sunday. The proprietor of 
the club Immediately took -otlon In 
the superior court, asking for a writ 
for prohibition .«gainst the recorders 
court, on the ground that he was al
lowed to sell liquor to members on 

The Sunday». Judge Andrews rendeied 
Judgment Saturday, dismissing the 
petition, and declared that no dub bad 
any legal right to sell Intoxicating 
liquors to Its members ou Sundays. 
The judgment Is A moat important 
оте, as 4t affects bona fide dubs In 
the provinoa

MONTREAL, Oct. 24.—Bodoxie G-oe- 
seHn, a young girl, jumped from the 
third story window of the Maternity 
Hospital thia mocedng, sustaining In- 
Jtuies from which she died. > . .

QUEBEC!. OcL. 24.—Le Soiell. liberal' 
organ. Hales there Is no truth In the 

province, »I4*V reported rettpamat of,Sir Henri Joly. 
Ш ........... . ’ V ' MONTREAL. OcL ;24.—Hugh Blltott,
Vîiso1* 111 811 ■* » client of the Jaw firm of Laurendeau
Nor»' A left a aat,>hel cemtatoioe
strrot *gll60; over 4800 In «hs outer office of the firm
ргоре«*т”тв6в• Лами, YL?nf tS?reet whlle he entered the private office for 

• JaWWfei «ІДО? a couple of minutes oa Sotutilay.
iJton, Ptogerty, <20.0*; Ÿctogw ШW. When he returned the satchel was
ШіііііїЯШ Ip Ron».,. No clue. The case is in the
ОТОЩОс- 21 -At a '> UoMB ***********

tbebœri «f1 TultONTO, Oct 24.—-Bishop gfiUi-
Order of >furu-n ^f. V$S^ffc van has started a movement to open

Дк the Couatess of w£L to. °0flee boueeB_tooppoeltlo^to .atooas.

be honorary ; pfueident The several MARINE MATTERS
district eaperinteaidenle for Ottawa, ............. "*•' *
Montreal,‘Halifax and Toronto and the 
Ktondyhe W*e vdmietoa td full :-,*n- 
bershlp, and the badges approved by 
the-Queefi were presented • to the Otti- 
W reclpàente who had pesaid the 
eouiisè of training.

Lord Bevscheti, General Lord ; Sey
mour anti Miss Flora Shaw arrived at 
Government house today.

Mr. aowtxuffi, the Oanadia* agent at 
ebristiana, ears -the apple ordp U 
Norway is rallied and that there to a 
splendid opening for Canadian fruit, 
especially Baldwins; ліво evaporated 
applee,

Canada funtitura men were here to
day to force a protest against Mr.
•barjitoBfe proposition to include this 
class of produce to the reciprocity 
treaty wMh the United SteliteA. They 
saiw Sir Wflfrid and S6r Richard 
finill її іMÉj

Two-tMrds ef the plebiscite returns 
have bee* «eoetVed by «he clerk of the
sown in

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC ap-

■
I ■

fl, 1892; The Copperhead,of

FriFê: :I8Ü
In '1

!'
----------- ------------ - ^ navy yArd,

where work le^txxieedlhg with fevef- 
toh speed (toy end night.
I,The Temps, commenting upon the 
eeneatitiral stinrfee of naval i.ioblliza- 

àévèt.
gov- "iWlfile the :|»^Ш1Ьа4 situation neies-

irzr JT1 TZa°“ -^“"SSS’S'SSSS jStothTratoe^î^-t». ^ eecytl4 the present naval movements ade prlrt- 
№,Є '^иЄ di>8#,*v an toM*uratton of the reforms

■SLr^ffn ..intoned;-Ьу^Жсокгоу when he was

ЛГ5ЙISK* Ш ■* SL ’ .^32
^dge J° the situadrons and ,poto will
epeechee of ^ always be гЩ/ to deer for action

ten Asquith toIn the matter, “a matter which^ght

SS&SSKÎSS. SS,»55.'S%«,Sb.eKS
Ш the contrary le pravMTdetitL^m ’f !P°6^ f ’"wüÜJÎf
beHeve -that France wlU ref^c ^ ^ІЄ meattonèd^e hoped for solution,

Г53.«й2*ДК»Ж ■”
zs ^ zgsaEb sssr

“The government lsactuated by fifie torel^mtotettr, has
friendliest spirit toward FranoA Ш , rdoontotonded to toe French govern- 
does not wtih to inflict nmnffiatiSâ »«»t»,Peaceful‘4ettiement of the Fash- 
WhÀt we desire is fab- treatment. (Mir ^ gestion, se Russia doee pot con- 
work In Egypt to not .completed. № eh$er *to*t wnr will server the Interests 
rlca to big enough for us both—Itor at France.
France in the west and ourselves in 
the east Surely we ought to tie «tie 
to respect one another’s rights and'
clainj*. '

un-

ÎHereafter Any Steamer May Carry 
Mafl^ but Unless Subsidized, 

Without Compensation,

A Quebec Decision that No Club Has a 
Right to Sell Liquor to Its Mem

bers on Sundays.

і
LONDON, Oet. 2Є.—Sir jftibtA

Hicks-Beach, chancellor of the 
chequer, speaking at North ^ '
last evening, announced that the

Shield* . .

rmi'-lHereafter

-

тшх and author, who died suddenly on Wed-

lore his deS

TORONTO, Oct 19.—The will of the 
Me Sir r*aetmlr GzowbM 
bated in u supreme court today. He 
left $301,36 nd bequeathed It ae fol- 
lowe: Lady GspcweHti «ete the hell.

horato, itseo, And $9,000 annuity. Miss 

Catherine Gzowakl gets $30,000. 
reridue, less, $150,000, to divided, three 
sham, to C a Gzowtild, the eon; two 
to Mrs. Helen Turner, daughter, arid

derived fra* ti>e stim $160,000 set apart.
Bolestous Gvowtikl, brother, to left 

A»« C. 8. GzowBkl, and Robert 
вавіНіаш, ee executors, gets $1,000 
each. Bestdas the property left to 
Ixidy Qfruweelti, the money ties In mort- 
eaeea, $141,395.64; stock, debentures 
and cash to 
stock, eta, eu 
Й6.14. ' ;

beeutotEmr
id that a- doctor 
to a few daye be-

ІШшяш.

was pro-

:ln*f
'-ÏThis was the last interview! between 

the ambassador and the premier on 
tide subject Baron die Cour cel then 
went to Paris, and it to thought that 
the proposition-which he brings tonight 
embodies the points indicated in this 
controversy.

The British government council has 
beep fixed for Thursday next 

The Salisbury despatch, to conolu- 
ston, said: “The «ktreme lndefltilite- 
neee of Baron de G ou reel's proposals 
made It lmpoeetble tor toe to express 
or form an opinion relative to the 
territory claimed by France In the 
Bahr-el-Ga*aJ region, tinder the elr- 
cumetanvee the dlaeuertion has been 
fruttful of mlsappreheneion. I in
formed hâpi that It *aâ l».no way шу 
duty to dWgoufie itttej 'Frauch. claims 
norot, but that in abstaining therefrom 
I .must not be understood as In any 
degree admitting ’heir Vahdltv/’

-The Blue Book aJqp contains inter 
eattag letters from Mo totapha Fehe-y, 
the regent e# Egypt to - General KM- 

1 better, and LoiTcramef, the British ^ « ?« * .
diplpmatlc Agent, respectively, sihow- Llfih fleb ;wre not ...—
4ng ; Egypt’s, attitu/le. He wrote to “th**- . . _
General Kitchener, warmly thanking Месза- СоттсО, Princes, of the Grand 
blm for taking poeeeeslon of Fashoda, Order z of the Orieet, has bee* losti- 
and thereby re-conquerlng for Egypt tuted wttit a sroo<l jbembtrshlp.
lt^„Pr°^n^Wi^.ae!l''re heT eXiet: FIFTEEN THOCSANDGONB.
ence and from wfil^h she only retired
provisionally. Five S1. John Gentlemen Bewail,eg a Brory

The rCgent in writing to Lord Cro- Lees^
mer protested against "the French (Thureââÿâ Record.)
violation of Egyptian terrlbory,1’ and Fifteen/thoesaod dollars out of racket li 
tog that Egypt had never loot right a f^weene
of the re-occupation of thé provinces ego gTe geotierrien tuirrinunri five tioketeto 
of the Soudan, whk-h are the actual * :ott=-ry «al’ed ibe Hueduriie lottery, really
^T:jchtLVl^vywld^PL^ «1h‘np8aiabon
from which she only withdrew owing drawtng in thle tottery take» Якеє About the 
to * force majouir.-* JHe also raid that eighth of each nweta, but it 1» generally а 
the re-conquest of Kbarttxmn would week. -ю ро Ьєіого , the nol^ein st ttokete re- 
tell to have its eftertH the valley of &
the Nile was not restored to Egypt- - nook a tot of. the aumbeep aitU tom гає of 

Moustapha Flehey contiuded with 
roferring to the Anglo-French dlecus- éîty
ston en the subject' of Fashoda, tirg- tickets «n J oHrrod Btm * dollar rad a-half 
tog Lord'Oomer to use hte gaod offieeB for eaeh one. fl» wna refueèd. The vls- 
wt* the Marquis of BaÉSbury, “to•rder that tihe lncontestible rights of «faem .L etoL pan?»

Egypt may be recognized end that all attention woe celled away for a few «atoutee. 
thh provinces occupied' up to the re- 5ft* Ie
bellkm of Mohnmmed Ahmed be re-
Stored to her.*’ arrltèi *nl there Wee a gathering of the

LONDON. Oct 25. The I^mhoda ПгШ^ШгЛьгои^Гго^п’
yetkxw , book famed by the French neither dti the second and thtr* tout" to 
government having left ecaiie slight ^.lL1î5,^?Lîhe^»*r,h,Jlw™be'' 'oe №<! 1881 
nüegfirlngs in tide і country as to Lord whin ІЬе’іігаеГхгІГім^ tor'
Salisbury’s firmness to dealing with їїИП ^ЇЇ? 

the. French ambassador, Baron de to their «tory, .had bee» sab*tt-
Courcel. a speedy dtodpation of these
fears followed the publication ef yes- the only Information to oegat^rod Üte ttot 
terday’s blue book. It Is specially b' had gone ;n Bnitoo. It la In 'hat city (be

by thz zxmâo° pasür-wtifch. ithto morning express thetr nrtet In tha hub, Whll3 our' iowalrawi^sre 
eatiefaotlon, notably at the view ef bewailing the lose of $3,090 each.

SX. Lï™ ,w”v"
Tbe TH^s says: .‘“Lord SaJUsbùry's <?lvef1,thel™<>tley for *»»'.«» PA* of 

cabinet, as to the versiea of the interview with Baron ^^Гноп^ье’ТоіЬ^г^^^

de Oeùroel te deoMedly a drapateh to.

and a number imderatoo» that J< 
McKay of tins ctfty get the -юту 
Sun reporter was assured las* even_._ 
by A prominent legal gentleman, who 
represents the gentlemen wha etalm 
to hold thé xvtontng ticket, that the 
money has net yet been paid over. 
This gentleman Supports hie state
ments with a telegram from tira Boe-

X't&èwrïx sa
office to Horidtiras Will refuse ,
men*. It se,2tris that the ticketfPf A 
technical sense is nothing more 
than » three months' note, that Is, 
the lottery people bffiiVe' three months 
In which to pay the money, end : in 
this casé H seems that they will ізакв 
advantage of tide douse to recelv 
affidavits of the interested :pA 
To the ordinary observer thé 1

r4harj'_fihs^i ÿ . .ri'

1

<

■
1 ..

'

l4; VANCOUVER, B. C., Oot. 22,—The 
London Dally Mail correspondent has 
been «ШеЗ'ІЬу that paper as followe: 
“The restions between France and

tomiun TOiTT t ........ ' 'England over Fashoda are very erftl-
BNGLAND WILL NOT TTELIX cal; watch.1' It to Inferred from this

“I hope, trust and believe the qriab- * movement from BsqutinatiR bf
tton is capable of-a friendly eolutloe. ** fit** hero to expected, 
but this country has put -her foot $ LONDON, Oet. 23,—White' tihe gteuv-

tt would be a greet calamity if. to evidenced, hy the recovery to prfi^ 
after peace fde- upward oif dfehty -' ln-^plbe of the abesmoe of raassuring 
^eara, dur friendly relktiooe ehotfld be * newy,. < On tlie prices were
disturbed and we should be launched - йагТиЦу well maintained last week. 
In a great war; but there are great6r holden». dhorwiug ltttle dlepoStokm 4o 

Barkentine Ahttila, Capt Reed from e7!^B vwar, and. Tip -еЬаП not " realize.. The toeadlneae of consols had
Sydney, C. B., with a cargo of .coal. У'гід^ fl4>tn «nytihln# ®at is coming, І a good effre# Foreigners were frfle- 
arrlved here Saturday, ’ kïk>winK ^bat we are supported by a tkmally lower, but Americans excep-

Bark Glenroea, Oopti Card at Mo- u”^ed nsople." v- ! «tonally firm, prices in many cases
bile from Fort dp Fraace, has been speech of Btr Mltibael Hicks- 1 ctoetng bettx-, though, under the -level
ordered to Ship Island quarantine Be“h at North SlhisMs bet evening of New Terk : values. There was no 

Sc*. Mary, iwnel in Dalhouele N B “f” coeply impressed- England, and evidence of an American demand for 
founderad off West Point, P. E. I., last m f 60”4™ felt M to liow gold. New Te.-k apparently betog a

-week during a gale. Craw Saved. France will receive it' The Idea has lender here. Money teas tight and in
Materials of ech Sunrtee from SvdV PtwAlent that the French have strong demand. fy

ney for WalMlle, which etruîk oil/ En*laad " PARIS, Qet. 33,—A- semi-official note
Baccaro last w**, ira being landed at ^ ‘”Ued We eTenlne Be're:
Baccara 5?® bee” “"РІей with a desire that foundation for the alamUet rumors re*

Bark Urente, which sailed from >ardlnt tlie relations.between France
Shedlae for Preston on the 12th Inst ‘“.ЛГ™*3 support of Lord Salisbury's and Great Britain, It to equaEy to
ts a total wrack on the Magdalen 1st- Lr~', . ‘ correct to say that - extraordinary m«a-
ends Cargo washing out through ves- ^et,IT0rnlnft^a,^ra etohor- aurra h«ve, heea taken et any of our
eel. Craw ell mv«l ти З ate^sqme of the excited description» naval ports.”
shlpyed by W. M. МКскжу andTae In- beuigerent weparatiooe it. The Fatiroda. yeltowboe* to volum-
surea. Vice-ooesul at Shedlae to in ‘ Æf®: 1 ' 1«>ue» ,*ut tt dee* met dnetode Major
receipt Of a latter from Capt. Jorg%fi- FRANCE ртвЯЦфШ FOR WAR. ' Marchand'e report, which wto be pub- 
sen of said veawfi. і The Parla rnrmmm.i in i la-ter despatitora- were

Tug Gladiator arrived at Sydney an DàMy Mail ** "brgriy antidpoted • by the English

XX- ■■ ...... ■Й . , tehldh was damaged by coUleion off strained to eet reodv ««■ The.dtpkmuuttc coaversatlone recerd-
the majority for proiritotlon for the icroaberry' Head with Newfoundland may^akout oTtL^nm^ ^The cd a eurioua 'endeavor eo the

0061 laB4ed’ from st- Jotos- Piarto prase togrowiS^ore^d more 
BOMenl af dredging* for dominion N. F. Thé latter sank. and. era y is on 

waters to the Territories hare been tug Gladiator
given uwffl Uto to place their dredge Sdh. J. w. Durant, at Wolfvllle from

New York, whloh fell over at a Wharf, 
broke waterway», knees and several 
beams, and received other damage.
Her cargo of corn is being discharged, 
and la supposed to be damaged by 
water. -r-£

Capt. James of etr. Iteeca. at Savan
nah from Baltimore, reports passing 
the wreck of a large vessel, of About 
709 tons, with spars dragging along
side, In nine fathoms of water, off 
Morris Island tight. The derelict ,is- 
dlreetiy In the track of coastwise ship
ping. : ' . •?> ; *' •

Brig AHce Bradshaw, Capt Laura, 
from Rio Grande do Sul via Barbados 
for New York, with hides, which ar
rived at St. Thomas Oct 4, put in for 
medical attoodaoie to the captain's 
Wife. He to endeavoring to secure an-

Omaba, ^1** Included earn* splendid
ьрестт^яв ef Nora Scotia apples, ere- toav witli hie wife by the next 
ated a aDlendid Ітптеевіоп. eteamer. z

The latent returns regarding the 1т‘Иіе Norwegian berk Arnguda, Capt. 
imihibitio* plebtocdrbe Indicate a’ ma- Hogenréte 945 tons, biffit at^New Glas- 
j°rity Of about 14,000 for prohibition. f5W’.?r' S“,n Ч81’ and t341”8 under 

Oonslderable freeing was aroused *he Norwe^an flag went asbore cm 
here over the attack of the Quebec Sunday. 16th, near Mtocou light, Glou- 
lawyero o, Ithe dhtef justice. It is ce3te5 ««a W”' » totBi
slated abeotuAriy that there to no wmck' m«-te and all the çrew,
-oundatioaforTbe with the exception of the captain and

Representatives" of the Allan and two eej,or=- arrived here by train. Sat- 
Domtnion ltnee were oere on Saurday urday night, and are at Richards’
«о sign the contract fra the winter boarding house, Reed's Point The 
mail service from St John, but the matA ta conversation With а Від re
document wee no* readv. porter last evening, said that the dte-

The wfUhditeWatol from the poet Office aster occurred abiut 12.30 o’clock In 
savings hank last month exceeded the the morning, during a heavy rain 
deposits by WT,M0. storm, with the wind Wowing almost

OTTAWA, Oct 24,—Gen. Lord Sey- » hurricane from N. N. E.. The vee- 
mour and hte daughter» left for Hall- *él was in ballast which was dte- 
rax today. The generaTe visit to Ot- charged after the veeeel had gone 
lawa was shortened by пттмго.1 activ- ashore.
,ty in military circles 4» ИдИАт : The Arnguda Hoe In about two fath-

The Ottawa and Parry Bound ran- ота of water, diemeeted. The vessel 
'jay during the season of navigation WtH be aold.
№t closed, carried 12,000,000 bushel» of 
"Г д and one hundred thoueand tea*
_ n<ror, ghmose and pork from Parry 
aouea via 
Hue*.
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. Mr.Chapleau says

French side to repi-eseat that Mar- 
c hand’s mission waequlté os Import- 

' ant as General Kitchener’s, : e«i Ube 
тае ground that " the struggle was against 

the KhaMfA attd barbarism, 
і On Sept. 18 M. Deteasee,-the forelgn 

U'toâeter, informed: the IBritish- ambas
sador to France, Sir Edmund Moneon,

--Conrequenti,; the outlook here to 

hurry^^ pL.eT"”^i^ to F7 06

2Si aîtiüittïiS^S!15
fidently instructed for any emergency ' ntard’ whteh dated from A period Xmg 
and the cannon at all the forts etid •bëfore toe deTiaraiH ш iil the 1*,пве 
batteries are kept ready for action • oommone by Sir Edward Grey, eecre- 
at any moment. . ♦ tary. of state for foreign affairs in

ТефиУ there wtCe a çrokmgSd "*Wkr ЇМ**: ’M

hastOy returning to ТтіЛиГчяГ7 ас- ; ^ equatorial provinces were tost to The Standard say»: “The blue book 
Wt of the gravity of thé situation.” ! dvtilzation. In fact, M. Delcoeee a»:- removes appurehenelone regarding Lord

The Ports correspondent of the ! sued unless I Great Britain possessed Sahebury’e position, which tt would
Standard saym " ” i the Sutom’e mandate as well as the h«-ve been unsafe to leave unoorrect-

"If DiogiaaA keeps jo saying Th«* I Khedive's to acquire all fermer Egyp-
Marchand must go, France wlU reply tlan pravtocea France considered her- 
that Marehand wffl stay, and If he'be œV. equally entitled with ttogtemd to 
removed forcibly, there can be ltttle the puweesien of any point occupied 
doubt as to what the consequences by Franck officers, 
will be.” r ■ Judging fron the yellow book dee-

. patches, the foregoing represents the 
1 French standpoint, and M. DeSeosse 
! contends that

On the ether hand, tile Parts carres- - Fashoda first, England has no right to 
pondent of the Daily Graphic says: 4 ^ demand-an evacuation of Fashoda prior 
have good re asm for 'stating that , to negotiations.
Count Maravlelf, Ruseton foreign min- ; O* Sept. ЗО M. Deicasse declared to 
titer, hac dto^ouraged Freneh leBJst- і Bid Edmund Moneom tha,t such a de- 
ance in the matter of Fashoda.” I mand would be equivalent to an tfiti-

Moet of the papers, however, refuse ‘ matum; and while he could afford to 
to accept ijhe explanation that French . sacrifice France's material Interests, so 
activity to merely In pursuance of M. 'long as her honor was intact, for the 
Loekroy'-) scheme. Several exhert the 'sake ot the Angto-Frepch entente, no 
government to answer the prapara- ► ome could doubt what would be the ra
tion» ot France by mobilising the ; ply of France vto such a demand.
British fleet. ,- ; , тав subsequent despatch** appeor-

ecnne ef the .noce conservative or- ' big in the yellow book Relate to cçh- 
gons, notably - the Times, prac-tically ' vereations oetweea Baron de Oourcel,
Ignore tiro French movements, and de- French ambassador to London, and 
clitie to Bwetive any war dtaud, ) Lord Salisbury, the Jotter contending

The Dally Chronicle remarks: "ЗІГ .«hat the capture' of Khartoum entitled 
Michael HIcka-BeaCh has been et It Egypt to possession of all Mahdl’s do- 
Aaaln. He to a dangerous man. He n^ntone, and' the French embassador 
has honesty without tact" arguing that Major Marehand had

Other paper» hint tbs* the plain captured FWioda/betore Gen. Kltcheifl- 
speaking ef the chancellor at a time „ took Khartoum, and that France

determined to back up extreme
surett even to a resort to arm*____
French have been excessively piqued 
by the threatening tome of the Eng
lish papers, which Is a mor* likely 
casus beâB than the mere question of 
Ftasflioda.

mea-
;

OTTAWA, Got 22,—Hoe. Mr. Mu- 
lock Is arnasgtng for A thorough re- 
organtoalloB of the Yukon mall ser
vice. Arrangements are aim oet per- 
feotal with a contractor for a fort
nightly service, which with the pres
ent fort.elghtiy service will give a 
weekly май to and from Dawson.

A. E. .Tatr.ee, a Manitoba railway 
•lerk, has been stationed at Skagway 
and will sort mafia there so that the 
>rinmg eommundtiee along the route 
iray get their letters promptly. Both 
Poet Master Hartnann end James are 
author! 
he cir<

Neither Stftion’a

grave.

№

to
te send extra malls when

irire.
department, nor 

♦he mouateti polie» bfree^tra will have 
anything to do with the mall service.

req W:
>

The Oasadlan frrit eomlBlt at ed.” і Ш
The Dally News thinks the blue 

book confirms the Impression left by 
the yellow book, namely, thait|France 
Is seeking a loophole.

LONDON, Oet. 25.—TW, Baris cor
respondent of tire DaÔy Chrenlde 
«halms to have anthortty to eay that a 
decision bee already been token by 
the Fraech government speedily to 
evaouate Fashoda and that M. Del- 
еаеве, the French fo: 
will do hje utmost to t 
tic soKittoh

ІШ
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RUSSIA DISCOURAGES RESIST 

ANCEL as Marehand reached r
.-

.

Я11'll
to a,;

NEW INVENTIONS.

Below will be found a list of patente 
recently grant з-l to Canadian Invent
ors by the Canadian government 
through Marten * Marion, solicitors 
of patents tnd experts, New York Life 
building, Montreal:

61,283—Ohas. W. Rose, Slntaluita. 
Аями—Improvements to Pitman's.

61,297—Modse Viau, Montraai-Swlm- 
irflng eU$tS. ' ■ v ___

61,300—Flattie M. Rotllev. Montreal— «ri

щ ШШШ E

-, ...

№

SI

.

' 1 -7*r

Children Ory tor 61,384—Nap. Gutilomette, Three Riv
ers—Improvement in locks.CASTOR I A.Ottawa to Ks American

The quarterly nfilttta list, ewt,aW,cor-
Read the "Єеті-Weekly Sun."
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remittee, field, we look (forward to sngagli

U your -Executive
ha* been rende work.

World’* Third Sun- With a view of increasing interest 
day-school Convention, which was held in this department, the chairman 
in the City of London in the month of- published a circular which was pei 
July. Our own province was well to many primary teachers, end several 
represented by Rev. G. O. and Mrs. sent email offerings which will be used, 
Gates, Revs. A. M. Hubly, D. Flake, only for support of a primary worker.

GRADED SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Ц
і щ

sisSFê
take Gold Wo partnership and He 
prospers them. He gave passaged 
from the Bible to prove bis positions; 
also cited illustrations of men who 
had been honored and prospered be
cause they had given a certain stated 
sum to the cause of God. He etrmgly 
commended the New Brunswick Sun
day School association to liberal sup
port. Very . fully and sagely he ex
patiated on the passage that “God 
loveth a cheerful giver.” Then toe 
called for pledges from the counties.

The following responses were made: 
Albert, $55; Carleton, $200; Charlotte, 
$200; Gloucester, $30; Kent, $75; Kings, 
$200; Northumberland. $160; Queens. 
$26; Reetigouohe, $150; Victoria, $50; 
at. John, $366; Westmorland, $75; York,

noted іЕШ

e WHITE =E
^ coot® _«

■

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
— и и . . fV"’-*" ’

report of the executive CO 
which was adcg 

Thq year for 
now make their 
memorable by 1

at * od
<*The 

to the pro 
church, SL Jd 
membership of *

viz., 276. In membership to the 
R. A. the churches in this pro

vince stand thus: Methodist, Brestoy- 
“tertan. Baptist and Church of Eng
land. The movement is almost world
wide. 600,000 annual carde of mem
bership ore printed. J. S. Tritee, A 

. „ _ , . Malcolm, J. WHlard amibth, S. Mc-
and while the Increase In otherg testified to the bene-

! number of such has not been great, a «.lelng from the organization. Mr. 
there has been eager Inquiries in para0ine explained that the cost of 
County and Parish Conventions, and am]utU membenShlp was «Ay three 
also by letters, to an extent never ceWte He ^ been the provincial 
before heard. The progress made by 
schools which have become well graded 
and .have a system of supplemental

>V!
ce I* 2,860. 9t- LuKeV1

i, bae the Hkngtert 
Church to the pro-

V

A List of the Delegates Who 
Were at Moncton.

ytoce,
І? в.nt

Щ
W. C. Goucher, Messrs. G. S. Wall, 
Edgar Robinson, and the Field Secre
tary. We are sure that benefits will 
accrue -to our home work from the 
visit of such, delegates.

Your General Executive has held 
feur regular meetings during the year, 
in which close attention has been given 
to the work which you entrusted to 
us one year ago. We wish, however,

. that we could, get a fuller attendance 
of the vice-presidents from counties 
-once or twice per year.' We suggest 
to County Executives that, for their 
own interest, they send their repres
entative, or an accredited substitute,^ 
to meet with us in the more important" і 
meetings Besides these regular meet- ‘ 
tags, the Central Executive, the j 
Finance and other sub-committees 
have held several meetings as the worfc 
seemed to require.

Notwithstanding the absence above : 
indicated, there has been an Increased 
co-operation between your Committee 
and some of the counties. In addition 
to the large correspondence constantly 
going out from our secretaries, a con
siderable number of letters have been 
written by members of the Committee 
to county officers, and we believe that 
better undestanding and more united 
action will result In addition to this 
correspondence Mr. T. S. Simms, the 
chairman, attended the Albqrt County 
Convention, and Mr. E. R. Mach un,. 
Normal Superintendent that of Nor
thumberland County,

Degrees Presented by Dr. Inch—Re
port of Progress Duringthe Year.

On this we are glad to report pro
gress.І

m
Surprise Soap. doc» it і і 

the wash
Has remarkable and peculiar 
qualities for washing clothes. 
Good for all uses.

SURPRISE is the name.
8 cents a cake.

1Addresses by Prof. Andrews, Rev. J. 0. 

Freeman, Prof. Hamill, Rev. G. 0. 

Gates and Others.

Ш
\ • ecretary of this work since its be

ginning and has given much time and 
labor to make it successful.

A telegraphic ■ greeting we*, on 
motion of Rev. Mr. Brown, sent to 
the State of Maine seodation, now as
sembled to Skowhegan.

Prof. Hamill gave a strong, useful 
address on The Child and the Bible. 
He Showed what he believed to be the 

4.Bible teaching on фе subject of child 
nature. Be claimed that while people 
are influenced by environment, yet 

„ , „ . physically, mentally and morally
and action, improving the system of ^ ’w many dbJe<tio-ne to what
other schools. і .),e oalled heredity that he could not

: logically hold It. Great men rarely 
These have not been eo extenslve'ae bftve great some. Blind Tom’s marved- 

ts needed by our work, but have not >u* faculty for harmony could not 
been overlooked. be so explained. He said, that It wae
t We published early In year 1500 contrary to Scripture, and quoted

several passages to support his view.

lessons Is so satisfactory that all who , 
are seeking1 improvement may reason
ably look in this direction. To encour- 

! age this we published a thousand 
I copies of a sixteen page leaflet, entitled 
і “An Experience in Sunday-School 

Grading.” This was written by Rev. 
J. D. Freeman, at the request of ydur 
Committee, and while none need follow 
the exact plane of others, yet we be
lieve .that this will lead to thought

$250.MONCTON, Oat. 1.8—The session 
opened last evening In the St. John 
Presbyterian church. Large delega
tions arrived by .the various trains, but 
the neon train from SL John brought 
the great bulk of .the workers.

At Moncton .the reception commit
tee, with J. H. Wetniore as chairman, 
was well to evidence. All delegate* 
were marched off. to the Y. M. C. A. 
hall, where they were assigned their 
homes and jonduafcad thereto by oblig
ing pages. Delegatee are here 
almost every county in the pro 
and SL Stephen, SL John, Chatham 
ai d many other towns, and even re
mote villages are well represented.

A* (the Rev. F. W. Murray of Mill- 
town, the president, had Informed 
that chairman .of .the executive, T, S. 
Simms, of his inability to be present, 
the executive committee elected the 
Rev. George Steel to act a* president 
until the new officer was installed.

At 7 the session opened with devo
tional exorcises by the president, and 
the Rev. James M. Robinson, pastor 
of the St. John Presbyterian church, 
welcomed the convention to Moncton 

. to well chosen word*.
The pr-2slde.it made a short reply, 

acknowledging the welcome accorded 
, by the people of Monoton.

The president appointed the follow
ing as a nominating committee: A. 
Watson, G.. S. Wall, J, Willard Smith, 
Miss Sherriff and Шве Bacon.

Rev. Geo. M. Young gave an address 
. on the Object and Method of Sunday 

School Association Work. The speak
er confined himself well to his subject, 
and carried the convention along with
him.

After this individual pledgee were 
called for, and several amounts were 
promised. Altogether between $2,100 
and $2,200 were pledged. times the churoh has been hostile to 

the children. Yet even then it has 
won its beet results among children. 
Christ has pre-empted the kingdom of 
bad from children. Beat quality of 
Christian character comes from chil
dren. Character Is not built In a day. 
If this time is lost and unimproved 
serious damage must ensue. The soul 
and the church and Christ has suffer
ed loss. All must seek to possess the 
evangelistic spirit The school and 
the home must be kept In close con
tact.

THIRD DAY—MORNING SESSION.
MONCTON, Oat. 20.—Rev. G. O. 

Gates conducted the devotional exer
cises, Geo. Jenkins, A. Lucas, A. Mal
colm and others taking part. Miss 
Bstey presided at the piano.

A. Watson presented the report from 
the nominating committee as follows; 
Rev. A Lucas, field secretary and cor
responding do.; George Jenkins, re
cording secretary: H. A. White of Sus
sex, treasure.1; Robert Redd, superin
tendent home department; Ті. R, Ma- 
ohum, superintendent normal do.; Mrs. 
D. Morrison, superintendent primary

і

PUBLICATIONS.

!

copies of your Annual Convention . . . ^
Report, a book which Is as fresh and “The righteousness of the righteous 
profitable to-day, as ever. In Wise shall be upon him and the wickedness 
counsels It contains for better Sun- of the wicked Shall be upon Mm. He

did not believe that the educational 
process was sufficient for the child 
nature. There must be a distinct ac
ceptance of Christ He Strongly ar
raigned the heresy of organic religion. 
There were no family tickets In reli
gious matters. HDe paid a high tribute 
to what the use of the Shorter Cate
chism had done by training the mem
ory of the Presbyterians.

Prof. Hamill spoke on the Sunday 
School as a Spiritual Power. Spiritual 
forces are dominant, and these centre 
in the church of Christ. The univer
sality of conecienre was made the 
baste of teaching. The open word of 
God will never lose its power, 
personality of the teacher is a great 
spiritual power. It pays to live well, 
scholars are helped ty it 

R.v. G. O. Gîtes was called upon to 
give some account of his trip to the 
Holy Land. Before beginning to speak 
the convention read together the 122nd 
Psalm. He told of tie arrival in Jaffa 
and of his journey to Jerusalem. Then 
he told of the holy city, its street 
sights, people, temple area, the moeque 
of Omar, and many other objects of 
Interest to all Christian people. The 
convention was greatly interested in 
Mr. Gates’ address, and all remained 
to .hear what he had to say.

! s. J. Parson® answered questions 
which had been seat up on the plates. 
They were the usual questions, deal
ing with the difficulties that are al

êne ountered in Sunday school

do.dav-sdhool work.
2. Early :in the year a eub-ooremit

tee was asked to arrange Improved 
statistical forms. These were publish
ed and used throughout the countiea

3. Additional copies of our Home 
Department literature have been 
published to meet .the needs of the 
verk.

4. A new leaflet was published for 
the furtherance of the Normal Depart
ment

і Central committee—T. 8. Sim me, St. 
John, chairman; W. J. Parks, Rev. T> 
F. Fotheringham, W. C. Whittaker, A. 
Watson, Rev. Geo. O. Gates, J. Willard 
Smith, Andrew Malcolm, J. 8. Tritee.

County vice-presidents—Albert, Mies 
Bacon; Carleton, S. J. Parsons; Char
lotte, Rev. H. A- Lavers; Gloucester, 
Mrs. Ferguson; Kent, R. H. Davies, 
Kings, Rev. A. M. Hubly; M&da- 
waeka. Dr. Main; Northumberland, S. 
McLoon; Queens, Isaac Van Wart; 
Reetigouohe, R. M. Currie; SL John, 
R. G. Haley; Sunbury, T. L. Alex
ander; Victoria, Rev. J. F. Bstey; 
Westmorland, Rev. J. E. Brown; 
York, Dr. F. W. Barlor.

The report was adopted.
J. Willard Smith conducted a con

ference on grading Sunday schools. 
This was so Interesting that the time 
was extended in order that it might be 
more fully considered. Mr. Smith out
lined the scheme adapted by the Queen 
square school, SL John. Several took 
part to this, including Rev. J. D. Free
man, Geo. M. Yo mg, Mrs. Fergueor, 
Prof. Hamill and others. By the 
numbers of questions asked it to evid
ent that a great deal of interest is be
ing awakened. Some contended that 
the grading should be according to 
age, others Claimed that it should be 
based on educational attainments; 
while others thought that It should be 
on supplementary lessons.

Prof; Hamill gave, an address on 
Some Methods Of Teaching. He in
stanced five methods, viz., story tell
ing, question, topical, lecture and. col
loquial. Each of these was illustrated 
In a practical way.

Robert Reid reported from the home 
department It was growing In all 
parts of the province. It had now 114 
departments and 3,219 members. Port
land Methodist church, wtth Miss 
Mabel Craig as superintendent, has 
the largest close to the province. The 
receipts had been $67.86, and a balance 
of $13.19 was reported.

Rev. J. E. Brown of Moncton dis
missed the convention with the bene
diction.

The

THE WORK OF THE YEAR.
The efforts of your Committee during 

this year have consisted chiefly of 
developing, through our various agen
cies, those departments which have 
been previously established and which 
have evidenced themselves ae adapted 
to meet the needs seen by us In our 
crovlnce.

We are aware of the need of more 
widely exte ided work, as the organiz
ing of other parishes and the doing of 
more detailed work by holding meet
ings in small places, holding teachers’ 
conferences, and. organizing primary 
work, but our forces are not yet suf
ficient to answer to the many calls 
which come.

THE HOME DEPARTMENT. 
wiH be reported by the Superintendent,
Mr. Robert Reid, who has earnestly 
striven to extend it. Testimonies are 
numerous as to the value of this form 
of work In : Increasing Bible study In 
the home, and allying with the Sun
day-school those Who were previously 
indifferent. We think, however, that 
its progress Is far from what ought to 
be seen, and we regret that so many 
schools neglect this true form of mis
sion work which each might engage, 
bringing greater blessings on the main 

SECOND DAY—‘MORNING SESSION, school, and greatly furthering the sal-1 
At 8,30 a. m. the delegates assembled, vation of their own locality. We hl to f Canada.

C^vCb? еат<”иУ =** Cormty Executive* to Hla be presented, and we the world’s convention in London, also
by Alex. Burr of Oiatham Rev. -A. consider the advantage of this depart- are Bure that you win join us to the to the field workers’ conference to

■ _.>aLaniJÎ," !^nce led ln P12Lf; men* 1LJ‘xten<Ung toe work of uni" prayer that he may long be spared Plainfield. New Jersey. He spoke to
aqd Ithe field -corrtary gave a -brief versa! Bible study. £d blest to this work. Mth terms of Uhe work of H. A. White,
Pibhl reading on rite work of the Holy THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT. Northumberland County has set U ЖШаеигег, and also of E. R. Ma- 

4» o Your Committee rejoice In that over good example to employing Miss Edith chum and Rooert Reid, superintend-
«wT riLïî-^aWi th» le0® Ре™<н» during the year hdve Shlrreff, formerly a county secretary, ente respectively of normal and home

^ ЇІЇТ studied the Normal Course in whole or who visited nearly every Sunday- departments. Leaving, out of the ac-
™>y ln part, and rthat While sixty-four school locality to that county, giving count Ms visit to England and the

Geo-,«tentas*, tue newly appoint .a re- laat year_ one hundred and detailed instruction vital to Sunday- United States he had travelled 8,082
C°nSÜ!^!!60lftvf!?r' «w, _ twenty-three have passed the examl- - school interest . miles and taken pert in 302 meetings.

Reports №>n ще oomty omeers | noyons this year. Nor Is this Work We would also mention to this con- He urged that more attention be given 
W<^P called for, .and геярстаев were belng done carelessly, for the testl- nection Miss Mary Bacon, of Albert to the spiritual side of the work, 
maoe ny j.. m. recKuor Aioert, .вд, щоду of the examiners as to the County, who has graduated from the Thought that more prayer meetings 
Ferguson for Gteuoester, Riev. A.. M. of the students is most grati- Bible Normal College. It may be that should be held In behalf of the schools.

мсьооп tor fying The final session of this Con- a few counties could combine in em- said that difficulties should not be ei-
t ти TÂ,»J<UaÜIf тгі vention will be given to Normal ploying these 'ladles for Sunday-school lowed to disco irage one.

RiehlbuctP,, Rev. J. F. Bstey tor Vic- Graduating exercises, and as we con- Mission Work to the great advantage , prof. Hamill then undertook to raise
and T. S. tomme read reports tlnne to grow in this educational line, of the whole church of Christ. ' the means necessary to carry forward

from York and Виатцу. Most or the we believe that session win become FINANCE. 4* і the work during the) ensuing year. He
- an lnetItution forming the climax of We would pay a tribute of deserved made-an address fuU of wtt, poetry 

normal qla**ee end.фе euoceeefu par our Convention, add year by year our e to our faithful treasurer, Mr. apd strong sense on the word money.
l8h.*Pd Р9ЦПІУ They wjrk will Increasingly commend Itself Йи‘МШ IHe claimed that God had blest the

ihe^S II and religious leaders bur Finance Committee has been rJews- with prosperity because they
but t^Tto throuehout toe province. more active this year Лап in others, had honored him with their substance.

J? ДїГт^г,^ reLrtr OUR PRIMARY DEPARTMENT and the results of its plans will be They had been made rich and thrifty
Miss L Mo watt of SL John is en- vas formed only one year ago, and seen to the future. Some time after because of their giving tithes. He also

eared as official reporter of the pro- hae not made much progress, except last Convention the Committee sent . ,
ceedlngs of the convention I in the SL John Primary Union, which out a finance circular to Çounty Ex- |

Prof. HamUlvled an interesting half has held regular weekly sessions of eeqtives, Which among other surges- і і 
hour on practical work. He emp*a- , ereat profit. «one, asked if many evergreen schools
cdsed the notot that everything de- A Primary Union was also formed in could not send otterings to January as ,.p^ed u^ ie^Ur SganlLtite Fredericton. One session of tMs Con- wall as June, thus avoiding the neces-
STSf püril ftSbto couaty, vention will be devoted to a Primary sity of a loan for the early months of,
and fromownty to province, and then Conference, and we hope that all the year. "Mile was too late to be
forward to the organisa- primary teachers present will avail acted upon generally. Some superin- ;
Mon is the due order These various themselves of that opportunity. For tendants consented to do so, but we4яі? the months of Jtdy and August we were delayed to procuring collecting
SSSt'SS «gain engaged Miss Clementina Lucas slips, and the plan could not be made
^рі^ГфГГтг оТ the “ Primary worker. She attended effective for this year.
■KionvtCvnwi кпл muu, «і» пипіхе County Conventions, conducted Teach- The Committee introduced a smallÏifl X Є”’ Conferences and other meetings, envelope to encourage personal offer- 

^ STdrieretS Earnest commendations came from togs of scholars, which plan some 
countites which she visited. Several teachers had already made successful.

«h» 'v.rtveüTiHrin via that ithe regretted that she could mot come to The Committee believe that as our
яяяп«ЧяНоп Shouid^bie ’ incorporated. thelr convention as in previous years, parish officers become better aoquaimt-
^ athTn^™: but her return to the Bible Normal ed with, the work, and in their Oon-
. , the work College for a post graduate year pre- ventlone, and visits to schools, instructIzed pariahes showed rhere фе work vented this. Her Report wiU come be- superintendents on, the reason and 

toe coming year should be doo^. fore you ln PrLmary Session. advantage of sending one offering per
Every one was greptly toteresbed to Appreciating the value of trained year, that our treasurer will be sup- * 
thto conference, and the practical good workera _ and ln ordBr to meet the plied with funds equal to our needs. « 
effects Must be far reaching. pressing demands at our provincial A delightful instance was furnished by *

C. H. Loogard of Halifax was totra- , , ■ one Darl6ttl secretary to York County, *
duced, and presented greetings from ■ ......... , ~T~ who tad so Instructed the superin- «
the Nova Scotia association. He spoke. , tendent» and forwkrded nearly seventy $
of Uhe advancing methods employed dollars from the schools of that parish. «
and of the way to which ithe woo* J From comparison, we ,do not kn^w of j
was being pushed in all parte of the ! assoclaqfe&'swhMh has a better x
province. He said that thejr were out ; method of sustaining the work than e
of debt, but were seeking to extend j i 0unSj ^nd we would ask County and J
their work by adding new depart- - parish officers to encourage it- all <
meats. Their normal work wee ad- through the year, Instead of leaving *=
vane tog ait a rapid rate. «ніш effort tlM June or September. ,

The preeHent nominated and the The Executive Committee is devout- v
ottovwtjton accepted the following: ly grateful -to Almighty God for His *

Credential committee—S. W. Irons, manifeas bleeeing on the work of the x
Bayne, Geo. Jenkins. "ШШШ “If past year, and prays that the Incoming »

Resolution committee—Revs. "Д. M. $ear may be one of etill more abund- *
Hubly and J. F. Bstey. gte ШЩ ■% ■% ■ ■ ■ ■■ good to the Sunday-school work <

Audit committee—J. R. Tritee, W. J. ■ ■ ІЛЯ'МІІ. bf uhe province. *
Porks and Frank White. UL II Ер-1 ЦІ L

Rev. J. C. Benrie and Rev. W. H. ПГ І I ■ • |-|Ц F
Lavers wr>tî, expressing regret at not ■ 1 ■ ■■
being Male to be preeemL ■ ~ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■

Rev. George Steel was elected presi
dent, convention rising to sing Praise 
God from Whom all Bleeftngs Flow, j 

Mr. Steel made a short reply, In 
which he acknowledged Ms great to- j 
debtedmees to Sunday school work.
He highly oommauted the work dome 
by the New Brunswick Sunday Schobl 
association.

REPORT OF EXECUTIVE COMMIT
TEE.

T. S. Simms presented the following і

This had
largely contributed to giving them a

___  proportion of strong and represeuta-
5. A thousand copies of a pamphlet tive men in the United States, outof

all proportion to their numbers. The 
child’s memory Should be developed, 
but not the 1 
ТЙбаШіу. child has

|s was to be trained.
, Si Simms read the report of «he 
rotary of primary work. Mies Lu

cas had given the months of July and 
August to organizing and extending 

She Is now away

№6 r

on Sunday-school Grading, mentioned 
in another paragraph, was published 
for distribution.

We would not overlook the benefits, 
to our work of the column published 
each week in the Daily and Weekly’- . };
Sun, and the welcome given to all 
Sunday-school articles by the Dally 
Telegraph and other newspapers of 
cur province. Especially has our work this department
grown stronger by the large circula- at Springfield preparing herself for 
tion of the International Evangel, future usefulness.
which we continue to commend. Mrs. Morrison of SL Tohn conducted

a conference on primary work, 
made a good impression by Showing 

With respect to our Field Secretary tbe doing good foundation
not much need be said. His work work. Many question* were asked re- 
throughout our province Is well known tetlve t0 tbe place of models, pdotures, 
and commend* itself almost universal
ly to those Interested In the improve-

lm agination. Every 
a vivid imagination.

I
Prof. Hajulll, vhioee face and form 

are as welcome as familiar to the 
.members of the convention, gave bte 
lmpreseions of the great convention 
held in London during toe past-sum

ways
work. Mr. Parsons showed great skill 
to dealing with the matters that were 
commuted to him.

SheOUR FIELD WORK.

mer.
Rev. D. Flske (by letter). Rev. A. 

M. Hubly and toe field secretary. also 
gave their impressions of the conven
tion.

After, singing, toe Rev. W. B. Ten
nant cHoeed the session with toe bene
diction. ’ x

MONCTON, Oct. 21.—The closing 
seesion opened at 7. The church was 
crowded by a deeply interested ooni- 
gregation. ШШШШШШШШ 
in interest and members, and toe fact 
that toe graduating exercises 
port of the evening’s programme, also 
contributed to bring together the 
lagge gathering. The platform was 
toe orated with flowers. ' Over toe or
gan was the graduating class motto-: 
“Holding forth the Word of Life.” 
Devotional exercises were led by Rev. 
G.O.Gates. Although Mr. G. has been 
present at only a part of toe session, 
yet his leading of toe singl 
words of cheer and instruction halve 
been an InBplraticm to all.

At 7.30 the president took the chair. 
The members of the graduating das* 
who were present at the convention 
marched in, preceded by the banner 
on which were the mystic letters : 
N. B. a S. A., 1898. On the platform 

E. R. Medium, superintendent 
of the provincial normal work;
Inch, superintendent of education; 
Rev. A. Luoas, field secretary; Rev. 
J. M. Robinson, Retv. W. W. Lodge, 
and Prof. Hamill.

Mr. Machum gave an interesting re
port, which showed great progress 
during the year: 1,324 students had 
enrolled and 123 diplomas had been 
awarded. Many tiaeew had already 
got to wortt for toi* year.

The examiners were Dr. Inch, Dr. 
Hay, Rev. F. W. Murray, Rev. Henry 
W. Stewart, Rev. W. O. Raymond, 
Rev. Dr. McLeod, Rev. Geo. O. Gates 
and Rev. Geo. M. Young.

Some of the examiners spoke to 
high terms dt toe general excellence 
of toe papers. Dr. Inch stated that 
not one had come into his hands that

separate rooms and other kindred sub
jects. Quite a number of the defle- 

n-ent of every school, and the welfare gate8 took part in this conference.
° wTwcISadTt torough the kind- SECOND DAY-EVENING SESSION.

ness of the International Evangel he _
was enabled to represent us in the emtted fade eimiual report. It showed a 
World’s Sunday-School Convention, marvellous amount of work done and 
and that the Ontario brethren selected continued progress to aH departments

• of the field. It refdrred to his -dsdt to

Each session had grown

were
Rev. A. Lucas, field secretary, pree-

■■

PI

Щ.
andng

■

■ were Dr.

MONCTON, Oct. 20.—The afternoon 
devotional exercises were conducted 
by Rev. G. O. Gates.

Watson gave a normal lesson .on 
Home in Relation to the Sunday 

School. First of all he Insisted that 
toe home was the meet Important fac
tor in child training. Next came the 
school. But the training of the child 
commentes at both. Home Influence 
is more constant and consequently 
more Influential. The home has more 
constraining power; Sunday school 
teachers cannot say you must, they 
can only say you ought. Next he 
showed how the home might help the 
Sunday schools; first by suggesting 
the teaching, through toe home read- ! was not creditable. One reason why 
togs; next it supplements the work of so few of those enrolled had presented 
the Sunday school Mr. Watson oom- themselves for examination was that 
plained that religious teaching was 1 the classes were organized too

last fall to complete the year’s work. 
One delegate denied this, but the The committee (hope soon to have a 

consensus of opinion was with Mr. ■ four years’ course arranged.
І J. H, Wetmore greatly delighted the 

Prof. Andrews of Mt. Allison uni- convention wtth a solo.
Mr. Machum then look charge of the 

Between 46 and 50 of the

E-
Ці tot'
$E@

'

m
11

Iі

ІН
і ;і! to-

late
not so general a* formerly.

i»-
F

Watson.
: ■

verslty gave an address on the Sunday ;
School as an Educational Agency. He ' exercises, 
began by urging .teachers to labor on graduates were arranged around the 
even If they did not always see good platform and Dr. Inch presented the 
results. He insisted that education . degrees. He and the'convention read 
should be kept to the front. Life was port of the 19th Psalm. After this ne 
adjustment ito environment. A man spoke suitably to the graduates, 
who believes that bribery le not wrong was glad to see some day school team- 
Is apt to adjust himself to that en- ere among them, a* he had always 
vtronmenL Teachers need so to do urged these when he had an-oppo 
their work that their scholars will ad- ity to connect toemsdlves with 
Just their lives to what they learn to church. He regarded no еШімш 
the school. Very strongly he com- complete which leaves out toe jen 
mended the memorizing of Scripture, efrms eaement The wiU, toe tot^aert, 
There should be same organized вуз- 1 and toe moral nature mu*t 
fern of truth. They ehouM stand in trained. The tivii Power as 
definite order to each other. Maps concerned with
and blackboards should be freely and 14 *"• however, the duty hame tn
intelligently used, in sackville they f ^?1вС12!,^™Г тае suCrl^ 
were organizing a home departmenL .teadhing religious teii received,
which X bring wen received. He *endenfs
suggested that each Sunday scholar obtain ,mTTthes» an
should take a note book and pencil. •*J*®*“ - „ marke was necessary, 
in this way any interesting fact could pT dl^toL were
be token -town. Reviewing was ^d^To ^in one of these, 70
strongly insisted upon. This would nieeessary, while 19 had
make their work effective. They were . Q,e poet-grad mate examina-
golng to have written examinatione. ^ and received dlsplomas toerefor. 
Sunday sohooU ;u-e abused by being Thdr have дц been previously
I«it in toe basement. published, in toe Sun.

Rev. J. D. Freeman spoke on toe Mw Lyman sang, “The Beautiful 
Sunday School as an Evangelistic c ,,' АЦ enj0yed this.
Agency. , As a Baptist mtadster he rising of Prof. Hamill to speak
warmly endorsed the work of toe N. wag flhe slgliatt for the Ohatauquan 
B. S. S. association, and was sorry ддд handkerchiefs were very
that all ministers of toe church to тае professor has gained
which he belonged did not see with a strong hold on the Sunday school
bin on this subject The Sunday , ^,огквгз the province His address 
school prasyits sp-ictal opportunities №е' graduatee was declared to be 
for evangelistic work. Youth Is the to the best that he has ever
time to find ChrisL Then life is espe- done at ot the convenions. ^ 
daily sensitive to the Holy Spirit. The a model chaste Engltoh. None
deep things of God may be made ^ №<? lretemational workers excel me 
manMest to the heart of a child. Youth ;,romor, and toe convention wouiu 
is the most favorable time tor the llke. to h^ve Mm every year, 
achievemset of epjritoal resatirif^e- , MT Mhdbum sta.tod that the execu

<
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“ I’ll just rest a minute, and 

that pain will pass away." 
Many a self-sacrificing woman 

t has said this, only to find the 
[ pain comes back again with 
! greater force. Most of these 
( pains and spells of illness come 
[from the stomach, and are 
і caused by indigestion or some 
I of its kindred ills. Between 
[ these ills and the many worries 
і and cares of a household a 
і woman becomes old before her 
j time. Take a teaspoonful ofI

ЛШу’$
Effervescent Salt

• T. 8. SIMMS, 
Chairman.

MONCTON, Deft 20,—At toe after
noon session, BL A White of Sussex, 
toe treasurer, presented the financial 
statement.

we do guarantee 
immediate refief.But 1 in half a tumbler of water Sg 

every morning before breakfast, •£ 
and yon will be free from the Sc 
illnesses that paint wrinkles 

; on your face and streak your *5 
hair with gray. S

і This standard Bngliih preparation, JJp 
1 which la endoraed by medical Jonr- £ 
І паї» »nd pteeribed by physicians, ^ 
11« for sale by all druggists at tocte. jg 
I a large bottle. Trial else 15 cts. 3Г

The balance on hand at 
j, the begtanlng of the year was $26.76.
' The total expenditure had been $2,307. і 

The present liabilities, lees an amount
Cures promptly.

Is equally good for children 
and adults.

I

hand, were about $322. TMs am-on
ount will be greatly reduced by what 
Is received during toe convention. 
The statement was referred to toe 
finance and audit • committee.

: ! L B. R. A
S. J. Parsons of Woodstock, secre- 

i tary of the I. B. R. A. work, presemt- і

'■ Honest 25c. bottles.\
HARVEY MEDICINE CO.
(T. Paul 8thcct. MONTREAL

\
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Ш. * я-ч*ег* іtlve committee bad under considera
tion a plan for a banner school. By 
the convention of ’99 It was hoped 
that the .natter would go forth to the 
schools with the full approval of the 
association.

On motion of Rev. A. M. Hubly, 
gratitude was expressed to God for 
the signal majority in favor of prohi
bition of the liquor traffic as evinced 
by the vote of the 29th ulL Thanks 
were also expressed to the Moncton 
friends for their hospitality, and to 
the Surf and Telegraph and the Monc
ton papers for space given to Sunday' 
school work.

The president spoke a few parting 
words and then everybody Joined in 
singing, “God be with you till we meet 
again." After prayer by Rev. W. W, 
Lodge, the session ended.

FAIR AT '1
A WATCH FREE ?

' '1“. 'У ,

YES, WATCHES FOR EVERYBODY 1

Read the “Semi-Weekly Sun’s ” Unparalleled Offer, 
and Then Go Right to Work and Secnre One.

,
The Exhibit Far Superior to Those of 

Former Years. Jrft
.

A Potato Show Not Excelled in the Provi 

—The Prize List.
-nee

cultural society, which 
from

Л
___ _ „ was postponed
yesterday ora account of the wea

ther, was held here today, and was a 
етапа success In every way. The at
tendance was good, and the exhibit, in 
almost every line, was far superior to 
uhet of former years. The cattle show 
was .the largest and beet ever seen 
hero, or probably in the counity. The 
horse exhibit, while not large, was an 
excellent one, as also was that of sheep 
and poultry. There was a particular
ly fine showing of potatoes, which was 
very probably not excelled at any fair 
In the province, 
mangels exceeded anything ever be
fore shown here. A. S. Mtoon showed 
some particularly fine specimns of the 

Some
squash were shown by Silas Bishop, 
W. T. Wright and A. C. M. Lawson. 
The display of butter, apples and other 
fruits, and articles of domestic

;

tel
3The delegates present comprised: 

Mrs. W. G. McLeod, Arohaqui. * 
Rev. J. F. Estey, Andover. Щ 
E. R. Gunning and Miss Магу E. 

Bacon, Albert.
Mies Katherine Alexander and Jean

ette Bean, Bkuckvtile. 
tVellesley Рагізе, Betielsle Creek, 
tv. H. and Mrs. Cochrane,

field.
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Vans, - Donald 

Mesiiian-ond Azor A. King, Buctouche.
Miss Mary Branch, Mrs. A. M. Mc

Lean, Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs. S. R. 
Shirker, Bathurst.

R. M. Currie, Mies M. E. Carr, Mrs. 
A. G. Adams, Mrs. H. Ootmaoher, 
Campbeliton.

S. McLcon, Rev. G. M. Young, An
drew Burr, Mias Вебвіе M. Creighton, 
Miss Editih J. Shirreff, Chatham.

J. A. Smyth, Mrs. Alfred Steevee, 
Charles Smith, Miss Sadie Smith, 
Coveidale.

Rev. D. McD. Clarke, Chipman. 
James Gaunce and Misa Emma Par- 

lee, Carsonville.
S. C. W. ijhapman. Miss Retta 

Brownell and Miss Ethel M. Bishop, 
Dorchester.

M. A Kelly and Rev. Alex. F. Robb, 
Doaktown. '

Dr. Inch, Mrs.’ Tùpper, Chas. A. 
Sampson aol Rev. J. D. Freeman, 
Fredericton.

/

Bloom- ■C ii

HUNDREDS OF YOUNG LADIES AND YOUNG MEN THROUGHOUT 
THE COUNTRY CAN GET A GOOD WATCH IN THIS WAY»

Just Think of It ! A Gold Plated or Filled, or Solid Silver-Watch for
Less Than a Week’s Work I

Garrets, beets and

іlatter. superior mammoth

FREE. ■

manu-
facture, were unus tally fine. A land
scape In oils, the work of Miss Mary 
E. Peck, waa тогу finely done, and was 
muoh rad mired. Other specimens of 
fancy work, worthy of special 
tion, were shown by Mrs. A. S. Mlt- 
ton and Mrs. Chesley Smith. In rugs, 
that shown by Miss Janie Peck 
very fine: article, and carried olt first 
prize. Following Is the prize award 
list as announced by the secretary, W. 
A. West:

mera-

was a

\№ прав soBsgMBiBs you obtain, THE GBBATEB WILL BE YOUR REWAHDjCATTLE. -
Judges—J. A. Beamon*, Wm. Lander 

and Chandler Cannon.
.Three 'year old •■••V- .# .

steers—1st, Job 
Sttlee; 2nd, C. C. West; 3rd, Wm. L. 
Peck.

JMROUi .»>,!. gsemytertay SenW
Wiàlilan4

,;Л : -:
V-.VC-'- ’ -;-Г. •

A. Durai, Harcourt.
A. M. Mills, Miss Edna M. Lockhart 

arid Lydia Lockhart, Harris ville.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Longard, Hali

fax, N. S.
Miss Miry E. Bacon and Miss A. 

Laura Peck, Hopewell Hill.
Miss Margaret J. McBeath and Mrs.

R. A. de Olllqui, (Kingston.
Mrs. Samuel Patterson and Mrs. J.

Simms, Kingscâear.
Mrs. G. Hawk, Lower Millet ream. 
Rev. J. Sastburn Brown, Rev. 4. M. 

Robinson, Mrs. J. <3. P-Atterson, Miss 
Baird, Шав Carrie B. Weldon, Miss 
Margaret Wort mm, Rev. H. C. and 
Mrs. Archer, Charles H. Peck, J. M. 
Wallace, S. W. Irons, -tUe Ida Story, 
George Stack*юиве, Mies Margaret R. 
Taylor, J. E. Masters, Miss SeWg, Miss 
M. Neilson, Miss 
Lodge, Miss 
Maggie McLeod, Mies Ella Hunter, 
Mrs. A. Ross, Miss Mabel E. Lock
hart, Miss Alla B. Crowhurst and Mrs. 
H. H. Warman, Moncton.

Mrs. E. M. Toole and Stanley R. 
Sutherland, Memramocok 

Mice Addle Gregg and Mary Pat
terson, Mount Hebron,

Mrs. W. J. Trueman, Point de Bute. 
Rev.. A. J. Fraser, R. S. Robinson 

and Mtos Maggie H. Robertson, Port 
Elgin.

A. Moore, Petitcodiac,
Miss Helen G. Thomson and Kate

S. Coffey, Rothesay.
R. H. Davis, Mrs. Geo. N. Clark and 

Rev. W. Lawson, Richibucto.
Mrs. S. W. Peck, Riverside.
Willard Brewing, Rev. A. M. Hubly, 

Miss Grace Hubly, Miss Lillie Hubly, 
Rev. Aquila Lucas, J. S. Trites, Mrs. 
Geo. Wallace, Rev. Arthur E. Bruce, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. White, Miss Agnes 
E. Lucas, Mies Lizzie Robinson, Miss 
Maggie Roach and Miss L. C. Hunter, 
Sussex. ' K. . '

Isaiah McQuarrie and Charles Me- 
Quarrie, Scotch Settlement. 1 

Miss S. 6. King, Miss Gamer A. 
Taylor, Miss S. S. Taylor. Mrs, Geo. 
Chipmajv Mias Belle Wtonot and Rev. 
J. K. King, Salisbury.

George ' Stulis, Sltqevee Settlement. 
James Frier and Mrs. M. Hannah, 

Shedlac.
Miss Helen Deyarmond, Stnath-

adam.
D. H. Burpee, Sheffield Academy. 
Miss Maggie Olendlnen, Mrs. H. 

Cltndinln, J. K. Laflin .inti Mrs. Laflin, 
W. H. Steeves, Miss Clara Thornton, 
G. S. Wail and Mise M. Clendlnin, St. 
Stephen.

Miss LeB. Jordan, Slmonds.
Miss Marven F. Steevee, Steevee

Settlement.
Mise Lucy King, Miss Margaret C. 

Jordan and F. W. Bmmerson, Sack-
ville.

Miss Jennie A. Horsmon, Stileevtlle. 
Mrs. W. D. Smith, Sunbury Co.
J. Willard and Mrs. Smith, Alexan

der Watson, W. J. and Mrs. Parks, 
Robert and Mrs. Reid, George Jen
kins, Frank White, Rev. George Steel, 
Rev. W. B. Tennant, Thos. and Mrs. 
Graham, A. W. Gay, Mdse Alice B. 
Bs-tey, Mias Jennie B. Robb, Miss 
Agr.es C. Cameron, Ml* Gertrude 
Carnall, Miss Maggie A. Tajylor, Mias 
Jennie McNally, Miss Charlotte A. 
Pratt, T. A. and Mrs. Dunlop, 
Mise Annie C, Wtileit, Mies Lizzie WB- 
let, Mise Mabel M. Craig, Miss Minnie 
Kirk, Mise Martha Kirk, Miss Flor
ence Rutherford, Mrs. H. A. Adam, 
Mrs. g. Adam, R. H. Irwin, Mrs, Lucy 
King, L. A. Hopper, W. C. Whittaker, 
Miss Bessie G. Everett, Miss M. E. 
Lindsay, Mrs, D. A. Morrison, Miss 
Isabel]
colm, T. 8. Simms,
Gates, Miss Fannie Roden, Miss Alice 
Roden, arid Rev. James Crisp, St, John.

S. J. and Mm. Parsons anti Miss 
Mabel LePage, Woodstock.

Miss Melinda Fowler, Upfoam.
Miss Bessie R. Whitney, Whitney-

I
fTwo year old steers—1st, G. V. Peck; 

2nd, A. S. Mttton ; 3rd, Wm. A. West.
et sers—1st, A. S. Mttton; 
Peck; 3rd, Wm. A. West;

fitYear lin 
2nd, A.
4th, Job Stiles; 5th, Valentine Smith.

Pair steer calves, more than six 
months old—1st, Job Stiles; 2nd, A. S. 
Mitton; 3rd, A. W. Peck.

Pair steer calves, less than six 
mouths old—let, A. S. Mttton; 2nd, W., 
J. McAlmon; 3rd, W. B. Ketver.

Heifer calf, more than six months 
old—let, A. S. Mttton; 2nd, Job Stiles; 
3rd, Henry A. Peck.

Heifer calf, less .than six months old 
—1st, Valentine Smith; 2nd, A. W. 
Peck; 3rd, A. 8. Mttton.

Two year old heifer—tot, Valentine 
Smith; 2nd. A. S. Mttton; 3rd, W. B. 
Kelver: 4th, C. C. West; 5th, F. E. 
Rogers.

Yearling heifer—1st, Chesley Smith; 
2nd, Valentine Smith; 3rd, Job Stiles; 
4th, W. В. Kelver; 6th, A. S. Mutton.

Dairy cow—1st, G. V. Peck; 2nd, 
Luther Archibald; 3rd,1 A. Rogers.

Stock cow—1st, No. 1,000; 2nd, A. S. 
Mltton; 3Td, George Peck.

Durham bull—1st, Job Stiles; 2nd, 
Cheeky Spilth.

Durham cow—let, Wm. A. West;

,A. :кщ
:4l
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і Щmr ' I ■; with'Swiss Movement ; retail price $6.00ilofj
* Щ1-.Л arandi_E. Wilson, Rev.W.W. 

Birdie Lodge, Miles '%■4, OFFER NO. 4
ssssSemi*Weekly bun ’ will secure an

І ! Ito thÉ
'Cents!

4s
/■>af? Ш

oners to canvassers. r

OFFER No. 1. Hunting Case Watch, j

mgsmss^sssessss
‘ «O OPEN FACE WATCH,
f goaranteedas a time keeper thatwlll stand the 
raft Possible Usage. Its equal eapaot be pureh- 
rat any retail store for less than $2.60.

Ladies’,Cold -m
:'

2nd, A. S. Mttton.
HORSÉS, SHEEP AND FOWL. Tw

Brood mare—1st, A. S. Mltton ; 2nd, 
Job Stilee; 3rd, W. B. Kelver.

Three year old draught colt—1st, A. 
S. Mltton; 2nd, Robert McGorman. 

Two year old draught colt—let, F.
E. Rogers; 2nd, Ches N. O’Regan. 

Yearling draught oott—lèt, J. C.
Wright.

Draught foal—let, À. 8. Mltton; 2nd, 
Job Stiles.

Three year old roadster’ oott—1st, 
Joe, Kelver.

Two year old roadster' colt—1st, 
Luther Archibald; 2nd, A. W. Peck.

Yeetitag roadstor oodt—1st, Jas. G. 
Sthart; ‘iwk Henry A. Peck. 
f Ronde ter foal—1st, Luther Archi
bald; 2nd, W. B. Keiver.

Grade ram lanti)—let, W. B. Kelver; 
and, Letter Archibald; 3rd, Robert 
McGorman. ■ f.

Grade ewe lamb—let, Valenlttne 
Sm4tih; 2nd, Lather Archibald; 3rd, 
Robert McGorman.

Ewe, any age—1st, Chesley Smith; 
2nd; Luther Archibald; 3rd, Wm. A. 
West; 4th, Joa. Kelver.

Ewe lamb—let, Chesley Smith; 2nd,
F. E. Rogers; 3rd, Valentine Smith; 
4th, Luther Archibald.

Pair turkeys—let, Robert McGor
man; 2nd, Allen Robinson.

Pair geese—let, A. W. Peck; 2nd, 
Win. L. Peck; 3rd, Henry A. Peck.

Pair ducks—1st, Wm. L. Peck; 2nd, 
Joe. Ketver.

Cock end hen—let, Wm. A. West; 
2nd, C. C. West; 3rd, Luther Archi
bald.

Judges—Wm. C. Bennett, Thoe.. F. 
Dixon and Ezra Barber.

Л Щ
%

OFFER NO. 5.
,

ittij -. X:.
( to the■:5A » ■m я1 (75>

e

&dld SUra.eerttomn'i Open Fine Wntch

home for 85.00-S7.50.

.»

OFFER No. 2.
up new Subscriptions t&tfep 

Innyear at Seventy-FiveW)

QM Plated (BenUeman’s)0pen
with American Case and Swiss Movement; retail price such great offers to Canvassers. There is only one way to

secure these watches.
That way is clearly pointed out in our offers Numbers i, 

2, 3,4 and 5.

Centi each, we wffl send one
%

N
•fl

m

■:
$5.00. .

Щ 1OFFER No. 3. !

* *

4 For Thirty-Five (85) paid up new SubscriptiSas to Sun Printing Company, Çanterbory Street, St John. 8
■

Any person faffing to get the full number of Subeeriptions, can have the premium by paying the
I .

GRAIN AND ROOTS. 
Wheat—1st, A. S. Mltton; 2nd, A. 

W. Peck; 3rd, Job Stilee.
Black oats—let, A. W. Peck; 2nd, 

Geo. Peek; 3rd, A. S. Mttton.
White oats—let, John A. Stilee; 2nd, 

G. V. Petit; 3rd, George Peck.
Rough buckwheat—1st, Chan N. O'

Regan; hid, A. S. 'Mltoon; 3rd, George 
Peck.

Barley—tit, Joe. Kelver; 2nd, Henry 
A. Peck; 3fd, G. V. Pelck.

Timothy seed—tit, A. S. Mltton; 2nd, 
C. C. West

Beams—1st, W. J. McAhnom; 2nd, 
James G. Stuart; 3rd. George Peck; 
4th, Wm. L. Petit; 6th, George M. 
Russell.

Peas—1st, Chesley Smith; 2nd, C. C. 
West; 3rd, Wm. A. Wert.

Early Blue Potatoes—tit, J. E. Peek; 
2nd, W. J. McAlmon; 3rd, G. V. Peck.

Beauty of Hebron—let, Ltither Arch
ibald; 2nd. Valentine Smith: 3rd. Job 
Stile*.

Coppers—let. Job Stilee; 2nd. Luth
er Archibald; 3rd. A. W. Peck.

Potatoes of any other kind—let, 
Henry A. Peck; 2nd, J. EX Peck; 3rd. 
W. J. McAlmon.

Turnip Beets—tit, Henry A. Peek; 
2nd, Silas Bishop; 3rd, Wm. L. Peck; 
4th, A. C. M. Lawson; 5th, Luther 
Archibald. ;'v

Long Blood Berts — let, Chesley 
Smith; 2nd, Henry A. Peck; 3rd. Job 
Stilee; 4th, A. W. Peick; 61». A. 8. 
Mttton.

Red Mangel WortzeUf—tit, G. V.

—T——
У

ALFREdSkHAM^18^13^ T° .

Manager of the SUN РЕШТШ6 COMPANY. âl *
І I

■ 44}

Peck; 2nd. Wm. A. West; 3rd, Chesley } G. M. Ruseell; 3rd, W. J. McuUmon;
» 4«h. C. C. Wert; 5th, Wm. A. Welefc

Yellow Mangel Wurtzels—1st, A. S. Hubbard Squash-tit, Silas Bishop; 
Mltton; 2nd, Silas Bishop; 3rd, W. T. 2nd, Job Stilee; 3rd, W. J. MteAlmcm.; 
Wright 4th, Joe. Kelver.

Tabic Carrots—let J. E. Peck; arid, Mammoth Squash—tit ям.. Bishop; 
Job Stiles; 3rd, А. Я Mftton; 4th, 2nd, W. T. Wright; 3rd, A. S. Mltton;
Chas. N. O’Regan; 56h, Vhtentlne 4th, John A. Sûtes.
Sl2}tiL ’ Pumpkins—lrt, A. C. M. Lawson.;

Feeding Carrots—tit, A. S. Mltton; 2nd, Silas Bishop; 3rd, John A. Stiles; 
2nd. Chesley Smith; 3rd. Job Stilee; 4th, Win. A. Wert.
4tii, J. EX Peck; 5th, G. V. Peck. Judges—Frank Carney, T. Mhik

Parsnips—tit, Chesley Smith; 2nd. Pearson and Ilbert Nerwcotrib.
G. V. Peck; 3rd, Job Stiles; 4th. A. C. rirniT:^rV~ -
M. Lawson; 5th, Luther Archibald.

Turnips—tit; Job Stilee; 2nd, Luther 1ИК>
Archibald; 3rd, Allen Robinson; *th,
A. W. Peck; Sth, A. S. Mltton. « -,

Cabbage—1st, A. C. M. Lawson; ttd.
A. S. Mltton; 3rd, Chesley Smith; 4th,
Job Stilee; 5th, G. V. Peck.

Table Corn—1st, C. C. West; 2nd,
Wm. A. Wert; 3rd, Alien Robinson. r'

Rheilage Corn—let, Silas Bishop;
2nd, Wm. A. Wert; 3rd, Job Stilee; 4th,
Luther Archibald. ' ■ 4ФГ!л!

Caullflowerss-lst, A. S. Mitten; 2nd,
A. Rogers; 3rd, A. C. M. L*w«on; 4th,
Wm. L. Peck.

Celery—tit, A. C. M. Lawson; 2nd,

STATION AGENT DEAD.
EXETER, N. H.; Oct. 21.—PhiUp S. 

White, for twenty years the station 
agent of the Boston and Maine road 
here, died of heart-disease this after-

Stilee; 2nd, Ohelaiey Bmltih; 3rd, F. E.4 
Bostra.. : , îjvÆ-r

Fancy work, other than berlin—tit,
A. S. Mittton; 2nd, Wm. L. Peck; 3rd 
C. C. West.

Couhterpane—let, Geo. Peck.
Quilt—tit, John A. Stfles; 2nd G. M. -о», h*

2nd. ЕЙВЖАШеп Robtttson; 3rd W. J. McAlmon; and one daughter.
4th, J. ex Peck.

Crab Apples—let, J. E. Peck; 2nd,
R. C Bacon; era, Geto. Peck; 4th, A.
W. Peck.

Eating Apples—let, W. T. Wright; 
and, C. C. West; 3rd, G. M. Ruseell;
4th, Luther Archibald.

Cooking Apples—1st, Luther Archi
bald; 2nd, G. M. Russell; 3rd,

Butter—tit, Wm. A. West; hc- Wright; 4th, Robert McGorman.
V. Peck; 3rd, Allen Robinson. Tomatoes—1st, A. C. M. Lawson;

2nd W. J. McAlmon; 3rd, Luther Ar- 
•ehtbald; 4th, A. W. PiSck.

Onions—1st, Chesley Smith; 2nd, W.

R p”ck; “•
Judges—Mrs. Jtfdson Bishop, №>

Cannon and Mm Ezra Bather.

і Ш
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I - a
Mai-

G. O,
Andrew 

Rev.
Mowatt,

and leaves a

mê 1HOW THEY MANAGED IT.
A nervous man, whose life wee made mis- 

erable by the ctaWerios of two bKcksmltbe. 
prevailed upon each of them to remove fey 
the offer of a liberal compenaatlon. Wbra
the money was paid down, he kindly Inquire» 
what neighborhood they intended to remove 
to.

"Why, etr," replied Jack, with a gHn, 
"Tom Smith moves to my shop, and I move- 
to hla."

I1
.

Mile. •ApTURE, BUT- 
FRUIT, ETC.Ed. w. Brown, Boston, Mass.

Packed Butter—1st, c. C. West; 
2nd, Wm. A. West; 3rd Job Stilee; 
41h, G. V. Fleck.

USED DAILY GIVES HEALTH.
The daily use of Abbey’s Efferves

cent Salt will keep you in good health. 
Recommended by medical journals and 
endorsed by physicians. Sold by drug- 

everywhere at 60 cents a large 
Trial size 26 cents.

Unlike the Queen of Spain, the Queen of 
h«* legs, and aèalbrtesan man

gare

Looee 
2nd, G.

CASTORIACarpeting—tit, John A. Stiles. . 
Fair Mittens—1st, W. T "WIright; 

2nd, A. W. Petek; 3rd, Robert Mc
Gorman.

Pair Stockings—tit, J. EX Peck; 2nd 
A. W. Peck; 3rd, W. T. Wright 

Pair Socks—tat, John A. Stiles; 2nd, 
Allen Robinson; 3rd, J. B. Peck. 

Fanoy work, bertin—tit, John A.

t
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Soap doe» it Іл 
the wa»h

able and peculiar 
washing clothes, 
uses*
E is the name, 
its a cake.

ph has been hostile to 
Yet even then it has 
isuiits among children, 
amp ted the kingdom of 
Iren. Bert quality of 
«oter comes from chll- 
[• is not built in a day. 

lost and unimproved 
must ensue The eoul 
and Christ Ьдя eufter- 

ist seek to possess the 
rit. The school -and 
be kept in close con-

spoke on the Sunday 
Iritaal Power. Spiritual 
rnanit, and these centre 
of Christ. The univer- 
pianre was made the 
kg. The open word of 

lose its power, 
che teacher is a greet 

It pays to live well, 
toed ty it.
ties was called upon to 
tint of his trip to the 
ore beginning to speak 
read together the 122nd 

of bis arrival in Jaffa 
ney to Jerusalem. Then 
1 holy city, its street 
eir.ple area, the moeque 
many other objects of 
Christian people.

greatly interested in 
k-eiss, and all remained 
le had to say. 
в answered questions 
l sent up on the plates.
usual questions, deal- 

lifflcultles that are al- 
&ed in Sunday school 
sons showed great skill 
the matters that were

The

The

bet. 21.—The closing 
[at 7. The church was 
deeply interested 00M- 

Ich session had grown 
I members, and the fact 
hating exercises were 
bung’s programme, also 
Г bring together the 
g. The platform was 

Over the or-flowere. 
raduating class motto: 
1 the Word of Life.” 
-clses were led by Rev. 
hough Mr. G. has been 
a part of the session, 
of the singing arid 

and instruction halve 
ction to all.
resident took the chair, 
f the graduating daeffe 
ent at the convention, 
weeded by the banner 
s the mystic letters : 
1898. On the platform 

aohum, superintendent 
al normal work;

of education;
Dr.

mdent 
I, field secretary; Rev. 
n, Refv. W. W. Lodge,

111.
gave an interesting re- 
howed great progre* 
ar: 1,324 students had 
123 diplomas had been, 
ny olaeses had already 
jt this year. 
mrs were Dr. Inch, Dr. 
SY. Murray, Rev. Henry 
lev. W. O. Raymond, 
sod, Rev. Geo. O. Gate® 
M. Young.
examiners spoke In 
the general excellence 

Dr. Inch stated that 
me into hie hands that 
able. One reason why 
enrolled had presented 
examination wae that 

re organized too late 
iplete the year’s work, 
ttope soon- to have a 
bse arranged.
•e greatly delighted the 
1 a solo.
hen look charge of the 
veen 46 and 50 of the 
arranged around the 

>r. Inch presented the 
id the convention read 
1 Psalm. After this he 
to the graduates, 
some day school teach- 

he had always

He

, as
he had an opportun-

themedlves with the 
egarded no education

- reU-1 eaves out —
The will, the intellect, 
nature must ell be 

such 1»civil power as 
[with teaching religion.

the duty of the state 
ahurdh and jtjbe home in- 
«us truth. The euperln- 

,veU received.
were

ks were 
jnar diplomas 
Main one of thett 0X1 
marks was necessary, 
ass diplomas 
btain one of these, 70 
lessary, while 19 bad 
jst-gradoajte exam ton
ed displomaa therefor, 
ive all been previously

were

! Sun.
sang, “The Beautiful 
-yed this.
Prof. H-amill to speak 

for the Ohatauquan 
idkerchlete were very 
e professor has gained 
Ш _ Sunday school 
province His addrcnc 

declared to be

on the

as was
»est that he has
f the conventions. It
! cheuste English. Non® 
ional workers excel the 
the convention would

m every year.
; stated that the execu-
I ' :
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BOSTON LETTER. ~*■' ON® РЙСВ OR TWO* *
jm&- '‘і,ay •*Щггг

•A Nova Scotia exchange says that 
W. P. McNeill of New Glasgow has 
put a new engine In hie *hop, to sup
plement a larger one which. was mere гіЛі 
beflore. The firm to very busy now 
bunding elk. steel highway bridges * L, 
Nova Scotia, besides doing other .hinds 
of work. z It appears that the local 
bridge building ihdubtrlts ere de- 
veloped much more rapidly in Nova 
Scotia under the one price system than 
In New Brunswick by the two price 
method. Stewart of New" Glasgow has 
also built up a large Industry of the 
same kind ac McNeill's. Under the 
single price system twice as many 
bridges are bought for the same 
money, so that there is'room for two 
establishments where we have but 
omis. If the McNeill -firm was a favored 
concern in this province it would be 
building three bridges for the same 
money that it now gets for building 
the six- If the New Brunswick con
tractors had worked at market prices 
they would have furnished for the 
money they got (sixteen bridges in
stead Of-eight.

VT ■ • ■■ L
EXPORT BOUNTIES AND THE 

FLOUR TRADE.

at the vote by virtue of which Mr. 

Logan claims to represent the county, 
it to not a majority of the electorate 
Newer baa a majority of thé electorate 
in any county or town voted for the

„___ , „ . ... „ „ „ ... Scott Act. A majority vote la a con-
Special contracts made for time M-| possible thing, but was

V reached in tjl cheater alone of all toe
Sample copiée cheerfully sent to say ^ Canada.

address on application. the whole country would be an utter
SDN PRINTING COMPANY.

ALFRED MARKHAM.
" ■ . % f : Manager.

ADVERTISING RATES.

tLOO per Inch for ordinary transient 
Advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., GO oenta 
Insertion.

D’

Business Sfêuation vin New 

England Not Rapidly

B.

I viiig*A majority In
r

impoaslbidity, even though Quebec 
fir ere ee strgmgly bi favor of the law 

she to opposed to Й.
■. It was known when the plebiscite

Deaths of -Former PrqviflciaJists — 
Many Bank Failures — Poli-

':
ticians Particularly Active.:

was ordered that Quebec would vote 
against prohibition. Sir Wilfrid told 
the delegates from toe Women's 
Christian Temperance Unton when 

" they presented the world's petition 
that his province wt» opposed to 
legislation of that kind. , ■

theTHE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN f> which 
that c 
ltaeniI Exports to the Lower Provinces—Spruce 

Lumber Market is Firmer—The Fish 
Trade at the Port of Boston 

Generally Firm.

ST. JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER 26. 1898.
Re1: Office

THE LIBERAL CONSERVATIVE 
MEETINGS. TCQ1

If the government intended to re
quire as a mandate thé consent of all 
the provîntes, or the' demand of a ma
jority of tfte total electorate, that fact 
Should have been stated ait the toe. 
The people would then have known 
from the start that the plébiscité was 
a farce, and would devote their time, 
money and labor' to.feme better pur-

government declared to a Quebec 
aüdience that the temperance people 
had. got the plebiscite but would get 
no prolilbtoan,. If this; was and to the 
decision of the gtwsçsinetil ft would 
TidtVe been more honest to have said so 
at the beginning; But the declaration 
brings up the question: 
thé plebiscite for?

During Mr. Foster’s recent visit to 
tjite province he addressed meetings 
in seven counties. In all these meet
ings provincial Issues were discussed 
either by Mr. Foster or 'some of the 
speakers more closely connected With 
provincial politics. A number of meet
ings Nave also been held pt which Mr. 
Foster was not one of the apeak era. 
Ole work of party organization 'has 
been advanced at nearly all these 
gathering* some of wfcfieh were pre"-. 
ceded by regular conventions for the 
formation of local associations.

There to yet no election campaign 
on, but the interest in -‘ pdtotic affairé 
appears to be strong and activa The 
meetings were well attended, and 
while there was not so much shouting 
aa an election contest produces great 
earnestness toes been піаріІееЬе». So 
far as any fact can be «sta&tistoed by 
the test of party conventions and pub
lic meetings the reeotMjton од, provin
cial politics adopted at thie Moncton

lssuii
4 "(From dur Own Correspondent.) 

v BOSTON, Get. 22.—The political sit- 
uatlon is holding the attention of a 
-large proportion of the population at 
toe present time. The politicians are 
jv^ye, and neatly, all the. old cam- 
.pajlgners In both leading pkrttee are 
getting in their work. Election day 
Occurs tiwo weeks from next Tuesday. 
Iff New England there to not as much 
interest as in some other sections of 
toe country, chiefly .because there are 
P9 close t contests except in two 
tiwee congressional dhrtricts. Out of 
ti>e 2T oottgresetonal districts in New 
England, but mie is at present held 
by.the democrats, and that Is In the 
north end of Boston, where the voters 
of that persuasion are pretty well 
hived. The democrats will likely cap
ture one If not two of the seats new 
held by their

WEi°° a.^hfrd New York bank, the future for lees than the following prices: ten 
of which was to doubt for a time. On inch frames, by Oar, $14; 10 and 12 in. 
the same day the court came to the frames, $16; 2x3, 2x4, and 3x4, 12 feet 
rescue of the South Paris, Me.fc Sav- and up, $12; 2x5 and 2x6, 12 feet and 
ings Bank to prevent its. going into up; $12.50; all other randoms, 9*2 In. 
the hands of a receiver. Depositors and under, $18.60. The terms are not 
will lose ten per cent, for the present to exceed 60 days, and no cash die- 
All this goes to dhow that times are count is to be allowed. These prices 
far from good In this section of the are, of obtirée, mitt prices. Hemlock, 
countrv. in sympathy with spritoe, to better

L. EL Carnfel, colonization agent of sustained and higher. No. 1 eastern Is 
the province of Quebec, has notified quoted at $9.50 to 10.50. Clapboards 
friends In Worcester that he will de- continue dull, with extra spruce at 
Mver lectures among the French-Can- $27 to 28; clear at $25 to 26, and second 
adjans in New England tills winter, clear at $23 to 24. Extra pine clap- 
to Indu >e them to take up lands :ln boards are worth $38 to 40, and clear, 
Québec. Similar lectures were defiy- $35 to ,36. Extra, cedar Shingles are 
ertd last year. ' easy at $2.50'to" 2.60 for best brands

Among the visitors from the jproy- extra, and $2.25 to 2.50 for plear.
lncee In he city this week were the Laths are dull at $1.80 to 1.90 for 15-8
following: Judge Barker, W". H. In., and $1.60 to 1.75 for 11-2 in.
Thorne, J. R. Stone, George Klrthlln, The fish trade at Uhls port is gen-
John H. Clarke, W. C. Bowden, St. егаЯу firm. Mackerel continue high
John; Donald Macdonald and Mrs. and in strong demand, with a short 
Macdonald, J. T. Ryan, R. T. H. Phil- supply of every grade Imports from 
lips, Fredericton; E. P. Roberts and .the provinces have been small.
Mrs. Roberts, Westfield; William r«l herring and cod are firmer. N. S. 
Barry, William Chisholm, J. H Has- split herring are quoted at $6 to 6.50. 
king and Mrs. Hashing, Mrs. James are reported firmer In the prov-
Mjorrtxw, Miss Henry, W. Palmer, luces. Here Wholesalers quote: Large 
Halifax; Th.miae Abercrombie; Pic- drjf^baiik, cod, $4.25 to 4,76; medium, 
ton; J. Mi Lawson, Yarmouth; B. -G. $3.25. ,$о 4îJdangie , pieklbd bank, $4 to
Grtdg, New. Glasgow. 4.50; large Whtire and- Geargea $5.56 to

6.25; medium, $3.50 to 3.76; large No. 
3 mackerel, $13.50 to 14; large No. 2, 
$16 to 16.60; No. 1, $84 to 26; extra No. 
1, $28 to 30.

Canned lobsters are etiH scarce and 
firm. Flats are worth $2.76- to 3 and 

ijigtxts, $2.6Q Aa. #.85t five lobsters are 
fut 13c. arid boiled-at We.
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The mill Owners of Odessa have pe- 
tlfined toe tovprnment „of Russia to 
allow expert tountles m (flour. This 
"Is tlltebdy done by the governments- 
of France and Qertnauy. ‘ ÏV-46 sald-

шт w!»
Great Britain is injured?!» .the French 
bounty system. Should Russia join, 
and the bo miles be made high enough 
to give, a premium, both to the grower 
of'toe T&w material aaid-the manufac-
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THE PLEBISCITE VOTE.

The prohibition majority to now
established wftbin one or two thou- tuèer, toe position of the flour and 
sand votes. IV wffl probably not tie gràfin tpidé in Englana would be the 
less than 15,000 or more than 17,600. same as that of sugar. This to. not 
Gospe Is toe only coani* to.Quebec qgt, likely to happen, butdf it dlA the Cob-

•SSTîn ■& а адгжг&г sssrrarai* sb
terriitcriee are not o4 .ofHctel. /The anti influenoee ' çhi<* make it iinpoeelble for 
majority Ж Quebec, with Oaepe in- the Imperial goveromeaA " to impose 
duded, sw be placed at 94,000, which 
ia 19,006 more than was reported to 

•tMe paper the tnornliig •iftet the Vote.
'А^!#^А-'<»«еаірргаґу' amused itSëif 

large -ж&ьт&т ї-ЩЛШіШ repeatedly asking the Sun to ex- 
e htetiv suoceeefül meetings pWu «k*w it came to reitort the Quebec

the absence of eritiiurtasm, 'poor at
tendance and dismal speaking to to 
send the people to a newspaper which 
gives ia fair account of . the event In 

people wftb Were :Bt ' thé' 
meetings know )#» truto, and jAere to 
nothing gained by; the journal which 
prirds what at tetot a thousand per
sons know bt> be untriie. The Sun took 
the trouble to send A reporter to ’ Mr.
Blair's meeting ait Oody'A and Ж 
reader of the extoPfled- ««gert ef tbi*. 
speech could have knoWn tpat It was 
not prepared bp '-dpe ** the mlnteter's 
warmest supporters, 'if our' comments 
on Mr. Blalrte speech wane unwar
ranted, the address was there to speak

,
. . . . . . .  Ksam

will undoubtedly suffer losses, but at 
the- present time it seems hardly pro
bable. they, will lose enough congrees-

Ivi
Bar-

E.
pects t| 
British 
winter■ шзаттшconvention to satisfactory to the lib

eral conservatives of New Brunswick.
?

leaders- aSSSrt 
no unusual ef

forts to capture the houee, as In that 
eyent they would be in a position to 
.hags .criticism directed against the 
party in the presidential campaign two

osSince Its adoption the 
gone forward without

T. M 
of the 
second! 
health

Galtxxi de la Regendlere, who whs ■ 
.arrested1 by the Bbeto* рейсе fdr the 
Bridgewater, N. S., Authorities, ‘ who 
have a warrant chriging him with 
criminal assault, was before Untied

kind, and the liberal conservatives
find great eetisfa«tion ; to. knowing

' countervailing duties on' sugar would, 
tf not overconte, assist In the deetroc- 
tlon of fltour,

where they stand. 
Some of the local

;iw ii‘V' s: There 
ty-two 
—and і 
Board

hence for any failure of the re- 
PUbjiicaa -administration to look after 
.the welfare el the country. The re
publicans are a little alarmed, for

........... yoventi^ent organa
appear to have received Ifnetru “ 
to represent ail ,tfatetor. Г 
whither 
Even the

States Commissioner Fleke yesterday. .upThe case was continued until Tuesday 
next, the'prisoner toeing-held In,. $3,000

market., qu
___________ ._

.Ten days ago Le »HeiL while der- ьо^.
Qlare^ oin Re titie page that it is "the McKinley la at prient making ad- The following deaths of provtocdal-
organ of " Che liberal party." declared dreetes In the middle,west on hto way tots pre announced: lit Everett, 'Oct.
that for -the second time Ouehiv nro from tile Omaha ex- 18, William Baxter, aged 74, "formerlythat for the. second time .Quebec pro- ШЬШоп< which was made a pretext of St. john; In Hartford, Oct. 16,
dnee had saved the country. The l0*, a-toil» to the toteragt <X the party, James Albln, formerly of 9L" John,
first time was whan, toe province pla- jn toe extreme east the frea -aged CO years; In Boston Highlands,
oed Sir Wilfrid in power. Le SOleU stiver question seems to be as:full. |i)f «6fr'.4N >“■* Mary McBurirte, for-

sim "8йз r.sssü%s2sJT3.SaSJK Subset,days ^ àt Plctou, N. S. ,a<ted

^7ftom b! Leti“ol ehxapLenJ^ot blueV^S doc! 4 “Шгі" Cuttén of Amherst, N. S.,
SsÆw^f *<"'*•■»**«* ^ to seTÆ The little strip'of a student «t

territory that lias . within a hundred school, Who has been a candidate for 
^ННЦНННННИР miles of: Boston long’held an absolute centre o.n the 'Varsity foot ball -team.

It to not worth while to quote-, the monopoly of toe burinées of cotton has been accepted. Oztten to a gtent
nsaridBriturtuF. wool- In streoeto end a totting addition *>

vestlgating committee to *sliow What , len manufacturtng, -the .boot and slwe 
Mr «r * trade arid the rubber burines», but all
їЛеГІЇтй S5SÎ5! 13M£“5*’-S"5SS‘ W.

review of toe WWSIte ftokte 1>орр (M^lciusRt Atrikee, .toe

vaAdtLojr, 'ua ^«йсаяевдмі
Н«к*у ^іяул<тгі^^ш t0№tt

М*ПУ of: the ootton arid: 
an» at present dœed owing to lack of 

Fretontejna er-_ : g*,. ... Л.,|, «Met» ‘ 2**F*ns n^fc T**
..:j .■ 4 <.sj^tS cfitflSMmanufacturing corpora-

àlr Оагідііг, Gzpjrtili haft Afsrtune of tione offF^Wver, employing about
і 12,000 boride, will dose their, gates for

Jï*. тггт Geo. À

VETERINARY Мг. K
ПС-ЄГ, 1
of No1 
diry do

at DBPARTMEinr.
Conducted By J. W. Hanehester

THE WEEKLY StfN takes pleasure 
in notifying Its readers that It has 

-perfected arrangements with I. W. 
Manchester. V. S.. whereby all ques
tions witttt respect to diseases of the 

answered by

Opponents of protoibdtico, writing be
fore thé votes vo.ro o<Bdally counted, 
made a; great deal Of the (xfint that 
the prohibition majorities were much 
laas than thèse

It is
men 1 
maurli 
herst 
C. W.

rtei- f .

Ц
recorded, in the pro>- 

vinétai plebiscites.'. The discrepancy, 
outside of Ontario, turns out to be tees

*%,Шш-іШ' ''wk
gAve a proiuwuon majority of 

,31,401 in j,894, toe-yo^
.taken ou the dste of . another riection, 
which brought more^'people to the 

The pnihlbition majority tost 
month w.iie >,iy. Jh iPrtnoa'Edward. J,
Wand toe prohibition, majority Ift 1898 
was 4(19$. Last month it was 8ЛДО.
MaugttoH. save a ptoeitoitlon majority

for Itsrif. arid the («der had » ehaa*e ^ m ^ wlUl
to draw Me own ooаШ Perhaps * _

sstsstiKse 8Ю£siaaieg
EE£E™|

TtTYIVlfirlfil rdablsrJt_іима . JtofariMi.ïTwSRr” îKfrf49-fDlW 

Ptobtecito tog Prtritoees 'É*to the hat#

any case thé bhi;
the
du Oh< 
there i 
sultabl

lower* ; arinriattr 'Vrai toi 
hhm and trai№h'fpre 

1 cases where It Is asked 
columns of THE SUN.
,AU enquiries must hé Addressed: 

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT. 
!F*r- Weekly Sun. Sti John. N. 8.

»
•Ж ві,<гл'і'Scotia

k-' And;
theSï>.

і' ■'* deen ж 
•the lab 
•bells ai

(ifi: .
/

: Ohlpnian.—I have a young horse.-that 
.baa trouble with hie kidneys, and I 
find it difitoilf’Wkfeeb'Mto lit e 
Horn - 

Ana—The trouble might be due to 
many oàseà Would âdvise your gtv- 
Ing hfin the following: Potash Nitrate, 
4 oa; Oupri Sulphate, 2 oa. Mix, wire 
one teaapoonful dally in food.

m Two ; 
.tn Cart 
lot of 
auction 
derictoi 
vembei

ferébood that Eddie Connolly 
of SL John will inert Tom Broderiek 
of Yonketo, N. Y7, -to a twenty round 
bout At'toe Waveriy A. (X, Yonkeue, 
Ort 27. They are to Weigh 135 peundk 

Charles W. Laphem, toe oldest-mam- 
ufaçitüî^r of gteflBWftre in thB'CJOUwtry, 
filed ai і SAndwioOi oh Friday. • Mr. 

nÎFTtrfi* . 4fÿg; Ьоґй ОашароЬеИо, N

іm
і

f
-■

-І'-: It Is 
-schr. й, Farmer.—I have A flue young mere* 

only fofir ÿenn» old, torit кййу. кйГ- 
ndt doh6 well. She does not feed-wril 
and froths at the mouth. She kogrt- 
ting thin and her ricin hr light Wtikt- "' 
is the matter with her, and what had 
І better, do tor her?

Auk.:
of hér teeth. Have her 
amine*,

. ХЖ - •- . " і|мнН||Н. JR
delivered an address on,- Lafayefte 
Day before - to* French Cnnsrilane of 
Lynn Wednesday evening. The een- 
Ator was given" a cordial reception. 
Senator Pol rté? lias -lone much for 
the egribrittiral population ot-Wegb- 
muriandfand Kent ooxmtiee, havtog 
been, toetrmnentaa In establlriiing the 
'mM completely equipped flour mill 
In CAnadA at Me home town, during 
the present year.

The winter trade a* Portland l» be- 
oomtirg brisk and already abouV 25,000 
bushels of grain are at the Grand 
Trunk etevator there awaiting Ship
ment Although Portland bpsinees- 
men regret the transfer of the beet 
cf the Allan and Dominion .line boaite 
to St John and Halifax, they do net 
feel discouraged. They rely on toe 
Grand. Trunk- to handle more traffic 
than ever, as the season promises to 
be unusually favorable for the export 
of -wheart. The Portland men, how
ever,' realise thait St John Is to be a 
competitor in the winter traffic, but 
they are unable to see how they can 
prevent it now.

Ah out 6,000 barrels of Neva Scotia 
apples have been landed here up to 
date this eeaeon. The apple trade 
promises to be-much larger this year, 
as the quality of American apples is 
none too good.

ago. towed 
•since, 
Age. ‘

li©.?. Poirier of Shedtoic

m
A-n і 

there! 
ner of

VM is probably shedding some
auto'"**-:.' '
teeth re- ,. 

Hooted
off. Then feed on cut hay and crush
ed grain: and give a deeertopwaful of 
Powdered Gentian.

guage With which the Montreal Herald 
begins it* leader on thé "sifbjeèt of 
the plébiscita As 4he^B^jpllvl^ 

warm eupportfir. of toe .totaietry, we 
naturally follow on to see what It- 
wottld regard as a mandate. Here is

m
loose caps 

moved And the rough

-s йГшГм ïasLarw*

Wilson
chfldreiЩ

lot to women. Prohibition had no 
KOCh advantage in the toute plébiscite.
Thé prohtbltJloti of cider was included 

appareertly for
Tolottonary a proposal as prohibition of* the the benefit of the apple districts, and
T?toe W:W вірі _____________ _

016 prohibitionist*. Never- chèere'for~Major M^teaTrtl* j cents a yard, flgtoeg Щ~Ж 
But It seems that even a "prepoti- toelees there is a substantial majority wore glveb with i$reat heartiness. mill men call ruinous,

deratlnr maloritv of «he whole elec- for the bnaotment of the law, and if . Mr. Redmond said; “The sympathies ; The Boston Transcript, in discuss-
«■» «ov,™«n, ^ ^ 4 „„Irrs,BX 

Québec in opposition, for the Herald deririon of the majority , the people TELL ЩШТТ' FEET. find, a reason for all their hardships
concludes: - will waort to know why they were TjT" - - in the advantages which the southern

The probtbitionLAB ran-approeoh toetpar- called to toe polls. J?- ^"".^n.aeer of the manufacturer has in MS close prox-
liament only tor legislation effecting tup Thrift department of the Sun Life In- bylty to the raw material and the
Yho'e ooeiinton.And Ju*o ~~ . * * * surance Company, metwlih apainfal cheapness of Ms labor, account for
tlSbto Nongovernment1 wouw ’bT MORE PROMISES. actoldeht on Sartutoay morning at his thq success ' which has attended the
in totcïrg e law oo a ptovlnce Bo unketHy -------- home, (.74 Adelaide street. He was operation of the great Dominion Oot-
oppoeed to it. There are three through" lines of rail- hfitottne wood, ^to toe third story of ton Company in Canada and its proj-

So ft appears that betora, prohibition „ f„m Mtmtreal to 0uri>ec n_A № bârn ЬУ mesne , rt a block and ec* to erect A new $3.600,000 mtil, halt
can be expected a majority rt all thé Montreal to Quebec. One tackle, when the fastenlpg of the «„whose product Is to be sent to
electors mart ask for It and Québec betooeB to toe Grand Trunk, one to block gave way And Mr. Ferris was CMm and Africa; or tor tha fact that,

. 4 : . tbe C. P. R., and the third to. now oper- dragged off his feet and fell з early very recently, another Canadian, con-
must be a consenting party. «ted as a part of the Intercolonial. It tlMrty feet to Шв sr-ymffi. landing on седв, toe Montmorency Company, se-

j:v: s sstssrs ™*rr ttr””' wmd &these conditions, much lees both of ^ d<ae better to ***? over one 01 *** unconscious for some time. After thought exclusively our own, and is
the two then existing fines, rather than he had recovered somewhat he vos «N-oet its plant to supply
catké a third line to -be completed, assisted to the house and B^G-gchrist cases toe
Which would divide the traffic into £2225*' cotton is carried more miies tiian
._ ?». BUBtflinifiQ'. eavyrofl email cute. and «*« ti*e.vereed *bv the cotton which
three riiarea But this Is not the whole bruises on the head and that hte r.eck to Шв New England mills,
of It. There is to te a fourth through аеЛ beck were severely strained. He vMle ^ finished product has to
system, and Mr. Tarie has guaranteed ta rosting as easily as could be ex- tra^ farther to -get to its destlna-
goverament support to it. On Thure- wected- ! tioa.
day Mr. Tarte had a celebration art -L....'. "...... ■-■■■... і,У.і-і..лг "i ! ‘This te a case where enterprise on

j thé part of the Canadian people se- 
! cured an outlet for their goods In the 
fate fit the advantage which the manu- 

"i facturera In‘toe United States have 
over them. This is "something for our 
mifi men to think about"

The banking business does not seem 
We апж too prosperous just now. , Nine of 

the national banks of Boston are to 
$*> set of business within a month or 
eo, vanfi In their stead WMl be ertab- 
ltehed a" bank with $3,000,000 capital.

Herl 
Cal., «

Farmer.—Your dog has toe .mange. 
There is no fioubt about; It Yes, you 
bad better separate him from the 
other dog, as the disease is oonibage- 
oub. Give him plenty of exercise, no 
nieert. In food and dress afflicted parts 
with following mixture once a day: 
Olive Oil, ounce six; Liquor Potasse, 
ounce one; Creosote, drams four.
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Paine’s Celery Compound Banishes 
All Their Troubles.The following were among "the ex

ports to the lower provinces this week: 
190 bbls. com meal to Salmon River, 
N. S., per aoih. Annie; S2f bKta flfiur, 
410 sacks do., 200 bbte. cornmeal, to 
Kahdne Bay, N. в., per ech. D. A. 
Mador; 906‘bbte. ftour, to HAH tax and 

srtr. Halifax; *160

;

AFully Restores, Every Womanly 
' Funcion.

them, could be met A glance at toe 
election records would show the* no 
possible party and no poeritfle cause, 
however popular, could command the 
vote of a majority of toe total regtoter- 
ed , QemàUui etetitorate Not ope 
member of the present houee of com
mons has been aide to obtain such щ. . ...........................
vote in Me ssa constituency. No 9ore1' w<here he bnUds eovenunent 
party in Canada ever obtained any-1 ^gca by.day's уїі and he te thus

ilv paper;

pumpki 
day mo 
a strlk 
went b
pany t,

і Chariottrtéto аго, -per 
bhla flour, to Yarmouth, per str, 
Prince Edward; 5,600 pounds marble, 
200 bbls. oil, to Moncton via Windsor, 
N. ft, per sch. Adelaide; 150 bbls. 
flour, to Yarmouth, per str. Yar
mouth ; 240 bags middlings, 300 .bbls. 
cornmeal, to Liverpool, N. S., per brig 
Champion; 160 bbte. flour, td.Belle- 
veau Cove, per ech. George M. War
ner; 600 bbte. flour, 300 bbls cornmeal, 
22 bbte. oil, to Ariohart and Sydney, C. 
B., per sch. Ceylon; 550 ."ibis, flour, 30 
sseks flour, 130 sacks middlings, 240 
We. cornmeal, 130 bushels oats, to 
Tusket Wedge, Argyle and Lockport, 
N. S., per, ech. Sandolphon. 

the spruce lumber market is firmer 
ThHee ether local banks have already and prices are higher.. al*nough It le 
liquidated and gone out of business, true they have been "orced up artifl- 

I During the present month, the Tioga. dally. A meeting of the ’eading mill 
National Bank and the Tradesmen’s.! men In the east, headed by Stetson, 

I National Bank of New York have Cutler & Oo„ was held here this week 
failed. Thursday tile Germania Na- to see what cwuld be done towards 
«kraal Bank of Blttsbuy closed lte tmproxlng the situation. It wee 
«dire, and yesterday a rim was begun vrtamhnoualy agreed not to sell lumber

Fortifies the Entire F«nale 
Organism.

A q
Meth
the
Mise В 
T. Tay; 
land Co 
Rev. S.

Wells & Rlohardson CO., 
Gentlemen:—It a fiords me much 

pleasure to testify to the wonderful 
goed that I have derived from Paine's 
Celery Compound. I was re* down 
and greatly troubled with i*digestion, 
and after using several bottles of your 
médietne I was completely cured, and 
can say that I feel like a new person. 
I trust this may be of some use to 
others who suffer as 1 .did.

Yours truly,
ELrZA CRUISE,

391 Pine Ave., Montreal

set'lert in nor'lcïetert*™: 
eomneV*d by a rAjIlioe ” 
tortlled епяшрівеиі.

reported to
An to the £v , .W; Rallwuy, he was often
rerroache bp соПепвабе with making 
,«5fllmteet.<y,->nt»éi ; he weyld never be re- 
rtnerhei' ;.,;h tellure to keep Ms word. He 
rapid not «peak for the government, but, 
tv hlnuelf, he would endeavor to have the 
Boh Ш Mmri Hallway1 completed. Hie wort 
rirtr m good ae soil. (Load cheer».) He. 
•teg* ta- atnwolf only. The South Shore 
rriivdar would be built. (Renewed cheer
ing.) The line would be built, because tt 
was ie the tntircH. not of Sorti alone, but 
ef the whole country, that it •’hoold.
Other ministers ,»reeeat at the ban- 

qurt at which tote speech was made 
wef* Mr. Blair, Sir Lpole Davies, Mr 
Flaber and кіґ, Borden.

Catalogue </-.thing tike suffi a vote. We doubt 
whether In the two huadred consti
tuencies of Canada thett were.two in 
which a majority fif ihSS* '-'total '-"^ес- ч 
torate voted either.ior or à^aîArt oh' 
hlbition. tf all Gseeaa aau voted like 

Cumberland, which s*re toe largest 
prohibition majority, re 
Herald's conditi^ krt 
been established. iW'-"1 
vote was 4,443 j* sec. a 
4,137. But, though the 
vote of Curobeitaad rose

■
■

The
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IS READY FOB DISTRIBUTION, 
will be gted to send copies of it apd our 
Shorthand CHrostem to any eddreee.

students wtB do well to pc 
as ■ soon- a* possible, ai our accommodât! 
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є following- prices: tea 
oar, $14; 10 and 12 in.

, 2x4, and 3x4, 12 feet 
і and 2x6, 12 feet and 
ther randoms, 9*2 la.
0. The terme are not 
ys, and no cash dis
allowed. These prices 
mill prices. Hemlock,
Ith spruce, Is better 
gher. No. 1 eastern le 
to 10.50. 
rith extra spruce alt; 
ft $25 to 26, and second 
24. Extra pine elap- 
h $38 to 40, and clear, 
a cedar Shingles are 

2.60 for best brands 
25 to 2.50 for clear.’
,t $1.80 to 1.90 fbr 1 5-8 
1.75 for 11-2 In. 
і at this port is gen- 
ackerel continue high 
leenand, with a Short 
grade. Imports from 

tve been smalt 
cod are firmer. N. 8.
» quoted at $6 to 6.50. 
d firmer in the prov- 
slesalers quote: Large 
$4.25 to 4.76;., medium, 
by pickled bank, $4 to 
і and- Georges, $5.56 to 
1.50 to 3.76; large No.
>0 to 14; large No. 2,
1, $24 to 26; extra No. .

dapboards

Bar

'd.-t
з are still scarce and 
worth $2.75 to 3 and 
2.83;-.-five lobsters are ,, ...
d bolted-at Юс.

nr.
DEPARTMENT.
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_________  f ..

.T SUN takes pleasure 
з readers that it tees 
igements with J. W.
S., whereby all qnes- 

èct to 'diseases of the

ent prescribed in tbOM , asked fdr throSgh tW 

' SUN.
bust be addressed:
ST DEPARTMENT,
Г Sun, St. John. N. B.

tve a young horse that 
h tote kidneys, and I 

in eeiati.

Bkidft

<"
tole might be due to 
wild âdvise your gtv- 
wlug: Potash Nitrate,
itvate, г os. Mix, -give 
daily to 1oe<t

v -i.--'

v© a fine young mate;
• old. theft lately htifii.'-r- 
She does not toed , area 
he mouth. She is get- ' 
er skin Is light WMkt 
ith her, and whet had
her? И.У

tobabdy shedding some 
Have her mouth ex-

rough flobted
(on cut hay and -crush-'
Ive a deeertepoonful of

■ dog has the mange, 
ibt about, it Tee, you 
irate him from the " 
he disease Is oonftage- 
plenty of exercise, no 
id dress afflicted parts 
mixture once a day:, 

i six; Liquor Potassa, • 
note, drams four.

R
WOMEN!
Compound Banishes 
lir Troubles.

Every WomaeJy 
oe'ion. • V

Entire Female 
anisra.

rdson CO.,
I affords me much 
Itlfy to the wonderful
[в derived from Paine’s 
hd. I was run down 
ubled with isdigestlon,
[several bottles et your 
comp etely cured, add 

feel like a new person, 
xy be of some use to 
1er as I .did. 
ors truly,
ELIZA CRUISE,
61 Pine Ave., Montreal
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NOTICB. [NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.
oiFtti subscribers of the St -4

, - - . CORNWALLIS,
S<air. Nina Blanche, Capt Crocker, JOUU ЬіІП.

of Freeport, has made si» tripe to-St. - -i—
,ftJr ta 0otobw' earfying 96,000 . The following Collectors arein the 

Ш* ^,J^^%âa5dpck’ 8aye a letteir to Counties named. Subseribére In ar- 
faHlrteron rears will pleased be prepared to pay

* Йв Bear River, was Vhane4l«l 0n.

___  - the scene of an Interesting event on Li J Folktoe, Prince and Queens
When OPtlenng the address of your Wednesday, when May Lillian, daugto- Counties, P. Я. I.

WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send tef of Ekiward ciarke, waa married to . 1. D. Pearson, King’s, N. B. 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to Dr' Louia Hardtog Morse of Digtoy. Edgar Canning. Albert, N. B.
which thêpaper Is going as well an, Young ing^T^Ti^t bis ie*» L- * Curren 11 travelling the 
that of the office to whleh you wish by Mng nm oyer by a loc^mottv^to Counties of Sunbury and York 
usent. toe t C R- yards some time since, H. D. Pickett, traveller for the Sun

Remember 1 TheNAMB of the Post Y111 ** baken t0 Boston on Wed nee- j will call on subscribers in Dlgby Neek

26, 1898: '
ГО ■ ■ -5>

CITY NEWS.
Recent Events in and 

Around St. John,

;
Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and 
; Exchanges

dHdS№ >

B.^Siae a contract with і9l.'jfco. f<
лa"

-N. a, oct. jp.~
William JDAvtdeon. the eight year old 
son of Owen Davidson of Habitant, 
wliile playing with a little school mate 
laat wteek, fell down and broke his left і 
wtt-iat in -two placée.

Hon. Dr. Borden Is having a bam 
bull); ait Woodslde, near Canning, one 
hundred and sixty fee* In length and 
fifty feet to width.

Mr. Onderdonk has rented a piece 
of hind near hte fruit evaporator In 
Canning, from Charles Northrop, and 
has built an addition to the evapora
tor, which is three tfmee larger than 
•the first building. He has about eight 
women employed evaporating fruit, 
beside a formées.

Last Saturday three boys in Kent- 
vilie boarded the train. Jumping oft 
as they reached the shed. One boy 
Jumped on to a bank, feU backward 
and the train ran over htop, putting 
him in two. The boy was a son of 
Mrs. George Plneo and was fourteen 
years of age. ; ‘ (

Thè death occurred at KentviBe on 
Saturday of Wflltam O’Key, of Port 
Wltoiroe. The deceased had been 
sufltotng from paralysis for seine 
weeKk. He was sixty years of age 
end- a native of England, на .was

THE STORY OF 
00R ULSTERS!

f ■:

«Si

I

Г

The finger of time points 
again to the hour when the 
same old question must be 
answered. Where shall I buy 
my clothes?

With many of you the need 
of an ulster is the only one not 
supplied.

. We have fallen back this 
season to the good substantial 
Friezes, and our ulster are 
made of no other materials 

The best productif the best 
mills in Canada furnished-the 

I fabrics, and the best makers 
r that money could buy4 made 

them up.
Prices are $5> $6, $S, $10.

ІЙ
& > 1

‘

Mrequest
THE BUN PRINTING COMPANY, І 

issuing weekly 8,500 copies of THE WEEKLT SUN, challenges the clrcu- k^hf
lation of «П papers published In the Montreal, te transferred to №»,n*.-r 
S^ake^eCeoSi thi^Vertl,,eM* ^ “ 58
please ake * note of this. j for the winter oeason.

Bark Ktivki arrived at Cardiff on 
the 7 th from Sharpness to load for 
Rio Janeiro.

П
a handsome coon coat from the bride’s 
father. Mr. White’s gift to the bride 
wee a piano and to taxe bridesmaid a 
handsome ring with emerald setting.”

' oo—------
The hearing in the Mattie Day case 

was continued yesterday afternoon. 
All toe evidence to in and too defen
dants were remanded for sentence. 
Mattie Day and one other Intonate of 
her house pleaded guilty .to the charge 
preferred.

1

fEdward MaSweency oi Moncton, who 
graduated from at Joseph’s college 
test June, leaves tomorrow fbr New 
-York, where he intends engaging in 
Joumaitetic work. Mr. McSweeney 
hu3 shown ooneldertble Utetory abil
ity—Wedneediayte Tfianecript.

Hon. ІЙ-: іуз-jr-y.- II. oo
Rev. J. L. Batty ha» Men Invited to 

year with the Am- 
dhurdh. .

1fî* Я wvremain a fourth 
herst Metihodtet

He was engaged і» mining at Aus
tralia. at one time and also edited a 
1-taper there He afterward lived at 
Taw-gtey Park,, Engfland. Це moved 

Nova Scotia six ware ago.' He 
ІЄауЬ9 a wife and foin- dhildreih. One;
MAdame Laborl, resides in Paris, atod- 
la tbe wife of toe jenonmed defender,
<1È Zola Harry ttyf* a* .Roit-WNr 
llams; Carrie te the -wife of Dr. Percy 
Woodworth of Ketotvilte, and' OHve, 
resides with her mother.

G.' rA. Cogswell of - Belcher street 
has -been appointed te an, honortùry 
feMowship at Coomeil "university. "

. .. —;l^.w; - Oteireосе Rand has putobiased 4he-
The remains of Mrs. Margaret Brown, fagm belonging to Brtteet Rand at 

widow of the-late Captain Brown, a RandvHle. . .
f(Miner St -John ahipbutider, arrived Charles Eaton, of Oapard. recently 
on Saturday’s C. Р,- ,IL express, and r lcet-a fine ox and heifer through fttir' 
were Interred in FertihlH, Ven. Arch- f cvetsfeeding.
deaoon Brigstocke officiating. Mns. j WGLtWïLLE, N. R. OCti W.—Late- 
Brown was 82 years old, and had been l iv -ritere have been four . Hnhnoner*. liveriff. for-some yeans with her daugfa- ube’W. Hall, from Sydney, withTo!^ 

ter. Mra. Munro, to Ghfcago. Mrs. the Goreas, from Five Islands, with 
Munro accompanied the body. Old luintoet; the Free Trade, from BoStoto,"
time residanto will remember Capt wttMbil an* floito; thé Durant; fitote ^ offehore '
Brown’s home on the south side of Nefr-Tork, with 8,600 tens of obr».fee Щк ™en_
Queen square, in toe day when the [ Calhoun’s min a»d the atr Beaver, Jr? C!CT, ^ ^, ld, °at UH mom-
bnlldliy of wxxfden -shipe was St Joton'a I dtochairging at one time.from toe port ’и'1н ^
big industry. ■* of Svüfe Thé Imminent need til ^

jrtpÉMIfe more-dockage and a wider and deeper sureri f *^коп°in*4^ ’ ь il?"
was for over thirty- years employed I f TtSBGEttV DEATHS. . , tohatotek te severely feft. as to toe last ™ fer F’500 > *<** Strachans

in MlHef 4k Woodman,*® mâiL a greeiter I ^ I -few years the mouth of the creek aaad ртртлтт opt Фвл __part of toe time as night watchmen. | Tbe ^path occxrred Saturday morn- I channel have become much narrower. caTS went ’ov,r 
Mr. darter, who was a native of Eng- » GOtietmt stree^nf Ettas Vs» excellent conoerts were given-
land and 78 years old, was fbr aj8' Wetmore, an old reelderat, in ton l in OoCtege Hall on toe evening of Crom
number of years in tàxe English ажіпу. j 64til ує»1- of Ids age. Deceased was Tuesday and Wednesday by the H5m- __ _ f™5 î”8"It to announced Chat to* appoint- Two «me InA ttoeT dg^ton^^e | born in Kingston, Ktog» Got. He waa erald. quartette. Mr: Smith, the ex- ^ ^ ^

men haa been made of %> Flte-l - left t0 то,яп eadtoeeT , 1 proetrated by euxsstroke last .eummerj pugtiiat and converted drunkard, gave- f0°*
maurice as station malter м toe ffi- _—-------- ' *' l ln New York, -where he had resided for [ two very convincing addresses. ____ tom^u,P ©ompletely for

etatlon An^suoceeekm to the late g Kerr & Son have issued a cate- I eame ««*> an* Paralyete followed, j AMHERST, N. S,, .Oct. 20,-Walter ^
C- W. Fraser.—Press. logue of the Saint John Buslnees Ool- l He 'Vae a painter by trade,' and a 1 Wood of thé firm of Douglas & Co., . , D?r^d

. ... • T" 90 Г-. < lege for 1893-9. It Is well filled with I faithful ’ and (txmsieteret «utiterent to [ herec was’ this afternoon married to ^ad (BangorNews,, Tueatear)
bhippetejjf Uvp stock complain of interesting matter regarding business tt‘e Atetoodh* church. Mr.- Wetmore { L&ur* FuMer, daughter Of Logan Fill- ^ htU^V a4fl a Hentere^eti^rotag traip toa wqpds

toe еоагЦІу o«. ОД». «traMng, and contednetS™, eburubei was a brether of Caleb W. Wetmore. Uer, :,Rev. * L. Bafc№: officiated. 1 ^ Afca-lowviHe jecelved^a sm^toeteatomm, an tiie tteliti’ nin-
du Chene^, , Therç^flfe ^^^fip^eg^ xof.studv and Information for those who 1 George Garnett ot Garret* Settle- . Ixa^tetioas are out^for toe marrïag* filng Jicrtix, report a v-ery heavy ftil

■rectittaKlec.of- tiding a butines* or I «Н«ї'ПИм togtiteo after aU.âf» inet (ff Harold SSSTwiSSeS.
suitable з^&^йааійіап.. ’ ІЯЬ<Я*ИйхіМ^тігве. cbi&a" wihtiteati- jhhort -Illness; -to tiW80to-yeiir**<-

er *o any. address cm. application to [4^ The' îSeceâàéd genttemàff^as one f-XMagbte' ^Co., to Ôhace^^ Qfffr, 1 ^ ТцЄва*аГ
і “ of toe relatives Of toe wealthy Eng- trude, daughter of a!>7 Ttogley, Dor- <**»* «M.irated tifto bll and я .crust had formed so

*a > .-фшх Garitetia' Whd^have left- a larte ïohoriar-^^ - caa8ht flre- Conductor Roes broke In as to bother toe hunters a great deal.
About eleven hundred barrels, of J,fortune, $1,100 of which camehere for I The fourth annual provincial con- 016 ÏÏSîf a‘od œved U*® wo* T° ^ Moecheed lake region there is

potatoes liave been shipped from An- | (asti-lbutioïi a tew xveeBs ago *s a fltet ' ventten of the Epwdfto League ht thé .^®в «Г' ТЧ' -5 »9ti. of> seow, and Motint
dover this -season -by Judson C. Man- I Instalment. Officer Geo; Garnett of j Metortist dhurcto te in seselon here; e*fM p^^et? l" №e train, two of Kate^Un weart a-white cap. Most

Tuo i.-itu n,ілп-iu. gar- °t these about seven, hundred Jj^eBortoead, tea son of deceased.-j Abont two-hi$edrbd-dalega*eevfromall toshtoW’'

dericton, on .toe- first Tuesday to No- seem to bo malting a determined effort H- Соппйі died this mdraing after a day toat the Norwegian, bark Uranus, the usual time. A wrecMne- tifttin from

fc-fthed that a message has Dtig k Wta. j vessel liea without meets, end l»ttr*ken -WdRTIT 9Ÿ13IVW V» -e ■ ґїглґ
to toe minister of justice. Otta-wa. Ndltonond. "lfa»; COapfc)' Dakin; at,- 1 amidships. The ttie^T^ble tMre WffllS*m^ el’JteW Ww

_ atidng that he will totiruct hi* law Jchn. She leaves three aoate-Hstoer, I ia broken. The cargo^s^we deX hT^^inr m^mlT..^iifn^
; agent heretoputthe alien labor law Charles on* AitoWe-and three daugfa- la intact except ГмгійЯ a TSm ІП 10 Md 20ІЬ Ля H Я

In force by tearing setion against the I ters-Mrs. Geo. 8. FlAter, Chatham. boad. L She left shStec m ' *V ^WD VaflS

, lte ‘^-wr; д уцд ДЗД: ife,*«S^.-&,5r&ag.S tod Half Chests
the residence of i Captain French, oot+-> Г i .. tefaer sa he has instructed I (чиїсг іігттт і -поя пніпі лфф*- і THé ttoanua was a vessel of 490 tons. three weeks was confirifed to -Ms house. - ■ ' wDeStS

te qçNGRATUbArae CHARLOTTE A mao aamed GHUÉÇ miner to Calé- His death, however, whs unexpected.

rax Herald, r , _L ' J \ I fûJVJdfx^p^i wiRtiie at ^frork yfmrrimfj. . TORK CO
----- ----------- 1 Ш Croix Conner.) - v f j*e was marrie* end r , : ru "

•mm dea*h oc=*red «t Montreal op j ’ Llbt of Officers Elected bÿ toe Liberal
grwtulate ltstif хфоп thé splendid de- if WM time’titeAke^w^te Conservative Aseoctetion.

rs moestration «bade in St Stephen off te transferred fr TorcsKo, .to succeed 
Inst Deceased wae a brother of Mrs; Vo., ana ргоипет o™ ». r. of I Thursday test Oaltednt a time when toe late Dr. Wateh. Hte grace said
James A. Sharpë Of Summerside, and Montreal and Dr. J. Herbert Wflsen of } there to practically ntt political excite- there was no truth in the report, and
left toe Island to 18Й Cambridge. Dr. 8. F. WUsmi and H. j ment, the convention was largely at- he added that the person who fito-

. Wfleon arrived ta this otty on I tended by representative men, who ntehed toe Item did not understand the 
lursday with the remains, Which were entouSUatic in tfaelr declarations I view tttfrhjgipr tallh nidira*

were taken to Springfield for burisl. of loyalty to the party; more toor- I else , he would not have circulated ^
The deceased was 23 years of age. I oughly convinced than ever that the I report. W-. S Г.Ж

--------- —— - ройсу to which -they have adhered for I ‘‘The untolpktffg,”' . said Jfc sraCfe.
The toMewing sailtiige are announeed I so many years without shadow <*f I oocustdgr toed * ” ^

to I wavering is toe true рейсу for the dé- I vanoe-'for me 
ti service j velepmemt and prosperity of toe coun- I be a step backward. The 
St ! try, and confident that tit the first op- of the appointment depends

Dec. 7; from Hafifax, Dec. 8. Cell- j port tally given them the electorate of [of the see and number of bishops in
fomian from St John, D*c.~21; from I Canada, wlH plgnify its approval of I the diocese, among other things Hall
Halifax, Dee. 22; Parisian, from, Bt that roticy and its <xixbtmuation of I fax la the oldtr'see and there ate foui- 
John. Jan. 11; from Hahfax, Jam 12. the methods of the liberal party to no bishops here and two in Toronto The 
Californian, from St. John, Jam, 26; | uncertain way. The reeoluittqne sub- І Тоічуійо vacancy wlll probably be fllled 
from Halifax, Jam 26. Castilian, from I muted to toe convention were admtr- j in the -ueml way, by toe two bishone
8t John, JTeb. 16; from Halifax, Feb. І амв to their way and received toe I eendtoff three —- — * - - .Тг^У°

' ‘ hearty approval Of all the dtiegates. of-wrhidh vrtti; .
-------on----  I The meeting to die evening was a , ThBihrohMsbop was emnhatfcrin de-

D. A Huntiey of Parrsboro has I gréa* success. Each one of the speak- daring that the transfer was to the
entered into partnership with. James I trs v as tendered a hearty reaction, I highest degree Improbable. •? S l<
МШег at &t- Jobn,under tite film name and all spoke well. If any doubt has since Satffn&y • i^t an unknowff 
of James Mfiler & Co. This firm to- I heretofore existed to the minds of toe I brigantine, has been stranded onTSrtob 
tend lumbeting on a large acale to uberaJa ^ the oouniy as to toe unon- Cap Shoal, near tofe entrance ’
Quebec, having secured valuable ton- ln;lt_ ^ №е conservative party to harbor. She-was discovered ber limits on the Temtecouata Lake. that doubt must have been! d^teus ^to^
^ T <***“* by toe proceedings of Tfaurts-
erection of a large gang mill Mr. la,* I breach* over tw>rHuntley left tor Quebec on Friday last, j 7 ____________ — I tit# lr not knonm"
taklnSrJrt?^m h0n*eS’ Йва8’ ^"l The death ooourrrea on Monday, te beHCvéa t^^

E ness, etc. Leader. I oct. 17th, of Mrs. Stewart, wife of I of charlotte
John Stewart, at her home to Sum- I by Quoi Qs 

News has been received of the death I merstde, P. B. island, after an Illness j comti&nd \ 
from typhoid fever In New York state, of about two weeks. Deceased was to pel.a gp^ w 
last week, of Rev. Ingraham Hart, eon I her sixty-first year, and was toe I the j 
of Rev. J. R. Hart* of Bridgetown, N. I daughter of the late Rev. Hugh Dun- I The 
8. The deceased wee a nephew. of bar of Brookfield. She leaves a ear- trem 
Capt W. D. Roberts m and George H. rowing husband, three sons and a exported the 
Robertson of Yarmouth. He wee a daughter. Three sisters end three leds#Ata whi 
clergyman of the Church of England. I brothers mourn her—Mra Robti Frls- [ deepy^- 
tie graduated from Syracuse univer- zti- Freetown; Mrs. James & McNetil, heliToet weU 
aity to June, 1897, and gave promtee of I Albert on; Mrs. Samuel 'Rlx, H3 medals; I ^owa eould ji
a life of great neetuliiess. He was 28 | Hugh Dunbar, Charlottetown; Win. I ^ w^S, TlriT tWo IIRbdat# from 
years cf age. A. Dunbar, Alma, and Joseph Dun- I neafhy stations could do nothing! Thei

-------- ----------- I bar in New York. r ijlmra should have a crew of nine men, і

Speaking ot the marriage of Harley |------------------- -- _ brat oil that.wild be mafcvotet fromij
White of Sussex to Mtes MeFadzen of T0 CD -E A COLD IN ONE DAY I the ,togs were five. Ttn others ШаЛ 
Shedlac, a Sackvllle Poet correspon- I rah» Laxativs Broœo-Qstnto» Wblrta all j have been vashed overboârd. A 1 
dent says: “The wedding gifts were OrtisWe rehmO the smswy * « *Ю« *| nlghtteli the tffje tihdi HfSbOWte ti 

Among them e l rare. Ш.
ÎÏÏS.itihÆÏ»ï'cÆ•»S ÆMissr^ї.;.'п“.ї.«а”.йІ

from the brother of the groom, and F thirty-one were dry hole* or *** well*- '■< I

Melville Haines of Burtfe Comer, 
York Co., died oin Friday, aged 62i sm •sen EB

shèâlac‘ Tlle I obntdn; and Mrs. John RoHtos and 
weU’-aaf W“tf Misa LUtte Haines, at New London;

toe <^5 “«se Myra Haines at Concord, N. 
average household. л | н., and Mise Eva Hata.ee a* home.

Zted^r’ N- 8” Doran Ridge, ere brothels of toe de- 
and who te now at McGill college, won ceased gentleman —Gleaner toe ha« and three mile «cycle race, 1 к«шиеішт.-<деаоег.
and was second to toe mile aft toe col
lege sport on Friday last. Smith had 
some of toe -beet amteofr Canadian 
riders as competitors, such as Goufc- 
serea and others. ’ *■ - i

.

Sackvllle Method let congregation 
ha: Invited Rev. Dr. Sprague to as
sume toe pastorate next year.

to

.-V--- - M—
The men employed on the N. 8. Mid

land railway are eald to have discov
ered Iron ore and coal along the Ken- 
netcook river.

;'.Y

1

-OO
The death occurred at Lincoln, Sun

bury Co.,- on Thursday last, of Mra 
Margaret Polly, aged 83 years. She 
leaves two sons. GREATER OAK HALL.

E. L. Crewdeott Of Fredërlcton ex
pects to leave this week for Silver-ton, 
British Columbia 'and will spend toe 
winter in the west.

SC0VIL BROS. & CO.. r * A T. JOHN.
I -V-Xf /f fflï

* -U&ÂB

t **• СЛГ.) XI
T. M. Baldwin of ' Ntib&igi a‘member 

of the U. N. -B.- eemdor close, hie ш> 
second time been compelled by ill- 
health to givti tip his studies.

‘ ^'St. Brldfet’e dhtitdh, Parrtftroro, was 
r off*'Wednesday the scene of the 
rlage of Richard Dethanty, traekmaw- 
ter for toe Cumberland Railway and 
Coial Go., and Miss May -Blake of 
Parrsboro. - Mies Kate McNamara was 
bridesmaid and Who. Mahoney sup
ported toe groom. •

5
ж-. 3'

t - -\;4 ...
a large
(ШІг. majority, *ut It Is vrobable 

Stephenson will come ott be- 
ffife toe .time tor Vpttixg ia ot-hand.

Leaving Maine at an early age Mr. 
Stephdrteon In lumbering in
the northern peiffna Ua of Michigan. 
He afterwards removed to toe. town of 
Menominee, Ms present residence, and

-5KS *s-
estate business, ’marchandise, is a na
tional txank president and has .ac
quired a large fortune.

There were forty-three births—twen
ty-two males and itwenty-one females
—and eight ruu-rlog*» imported xt the 00
Board of НеаШГ .death occurred at Milford Fri-

Mr. Knlffie, British admiralty engi
neer, will arrive here about toe last 
of November Iff1.'connection with toe 
dry dock project.
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Andrew Hunter has been awarded 
the contract ,to fit vp the new Aber
deen school building aft Moneten with 
'the latest lmproYM system of electric 
bells and fire аі%гш.

Kerr & Son.
Щ
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It la stated that the owners of the 

-schr. Ravela, «фіС4х picked хщ> toe 
dtemamtieff aschr,, Wsdfter МШег affd 
towed her to BOEtlaed ;, «оте days 
since, will recetyevabout $2,006 to salv
age. The matter to,about settled.

• • ■—^-feOOh.

ШI
An interesting party was held

зі
ner of "Vlotoda and Durham stretits, 
Thursday evening, when, Ca.pt Jaoeb 
Wilson entertained hie sixteen grand
children; to sunDWr. -

_c. ’ V " • ~ ■
yMrFeodâofall klfftU for Ezhibl-

JAMES COLLINS.

ВОВЇ. В. ШШ & GO.,
ЬшпЬзрОшшййші ЙЙ# 

10 Вііт street, т toil

Vto»Herbert S. Bell of San Francisco, 
Cal., and formerly of P. E. Island, died 
aft Tacoma, Washington, on toe 12th

J
Dr. :Following, is a complete lie* of the 

effleers of toe York County Liberal 
Conservative association chosen at 
Tuesday’s meeting: ■

'Ш
w

/President—Jamee S. Neill. V 
Vice preaWeats:
North Lake—H. H. Veeey.
Southampton Phont—Prank Brooke.
NUI ville—Pat Lockart.
Nortondaie—Іваас Stewart. "... 1 
S'Snley, No. 1—Major Howe, M. p. 
Stanley, No. 2—W. H. CâHnun.
Bright Front—Dr. Morehouse. - 
Blight Back-Leonard Wiggle*. 
Oueenstrary rtonfe-M. B. McNally. 
Queenebqry Baek—John Hallett.
Kinged5or-John A. Campbell.
New Maryland—Alex. Raining.
1*rince William Front—W. W. Graham. 
Prince William Back-Arch. McMullin. 
St. Mary*—Spencer Into.
Matyeville—Mayor Alex. Gibson, jr. 
Qifrsoo-JohnA. ^Young.

Front -Hadley F. Grosvenor. 
. Station—John Price.

ThThe WWttam Kctihedy property on1 
King street, was Sold at suietton 20th 
tost, subject to two' mortgages of 
<6,606 and <8,006. The purchaser Was 
S. A. M. Skinnier at $17,600, including 
the mortgages.

The Gagetown Gazette reports that 
the Rev. Mr, Henderson of Upper 
Gageftow®, while on hie way to 
Scotehtewn, a few days ago, had one 
of hte legs badly cut by a toes from 
his wagon.

ж r.toteby «хе Alton Ц*е fi 
the performance of 
tins winter: PariMai

№ ІНЯЖІІЯВ,іояг aWwpjll ,--|<янрв ...
Spnice ТіщЬег and Laths a special

^У* Consignments and Correspond
ence Solicited,

D. BOYANER, Opticiàm
an4

immt ::
^tisfactlon Guaraoittd, ,, k " , д;

■546 МАНІ STREET, Nrtk End, ST. JOHN, N. ft

yiawai^-iff buy

dote»; aloe «tables a
Xrilfar.r/lwT

on t he age
I

620 .
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R fellA CMnaman who came up from the 
West Indies in the Taymouth Castle 
left on Thnreday ' afternoon's ' train for 
Vancouver en route to his native land. 
He Is said to have made $18,000 during 
hds residence In the West Indies.

Id.
'Cairtei 

MoAdaim—Geo. MottatL
Stitton—Geo. MowBtLHarvey

Manners Sutton—Patrick 
Southern—Geo. MaloneyJ. Cotter.

m
Douglas
Dongas Back—Geo. Seymour.
Secretary-C. И. A. atmonda. -
The association expressed its satis

faction aft the course taken aft the 
Moncton convention, and endorsed the 
resolution passed on that occasion.

41A schooner 'piled full of big yellow 
pumpkins came into the harbor Tues
day morning from down east and made 
a striking appearance. The pumpkins 
went to the Twitch eil-Cham pi in com- 
pany to be canned.—Portland Press.

A quiet wedding took I*ace ai the 
Methodist parsonage, Bale Verte, on 
the evening of October 19th, when 
Milas Ruth FUlmore and Alexander 

\ T. Taylor of Port Elgin, Westmor
land Co., were united for life by the 
Hev. S. James.

'---- :—OO--------
The steamer May Queen arrived eft 

Indlantown Thursday evening from 
Grand Lake with toe largest cargo 
brought down river tola season. The 
Queen had ovér «even hundred 
rels of potatoes, a lot of general 
and some live stock.

---------00—-----
The death occurred at Falrville on 

Wednesday afternoon of Mrs. Eliza
beth Kelly, wife of Perry Kelly, aged 
25 years, she trad Men Hi for some 
time. The deceased was a daughter 
of John Metdgan of Fativtlle and was 
®uch esteemed for her many .virtues.
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ЇІNEW BRUNSWICKER IN MICHI

GAN.

(Washington Letter.)
Samuel M, Stephenson, who was 

bom in toe province of New.brune- 
wick In 1831 and spent meefa Of Ms I
boyhood to toe state of Maine, where 1 „
5 ..YEt’S.t RS '.KÆ 1fere.ü‘“Si;

oonereeeâooal district. Mr. Stephen- ! ’™|”®e.<*Vwatog a hoiis^ end ..
a member àf congress from 1 ^ 

the* state for eight years, ending with at auction ,.n the flret day oi..Nov4,te 
the 6tth congress and he -wants to ^Y^LTEP w. nortIiuvp:
come back again. His successor to ____
the 66tn congress to Representative ('VWwVVVVWVl 
Geribs Sheldon tit Heighten, who haa 
succeeded to capturing a renon ina- 
tion. Mr. Stephenson has accordingly 
decided to run as an independent can
didate, and has terribly frightened the 
republican managers, as he- to a man 
of wide Influence and able to poll a 
large portion of the republican vote.
The distriît Is normally republican by

rà
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mereon Brown; 2nd, Oscar Matthews;
' 3rd, Chari ee Calder; 4th, Alva Brown; 
5th, James Seexiea; 6th, Obadlah An
tiwar.

FREDERICTON, k B„ Oct 19.—In Dried paÇa-to, Onyr h^thewa ,
case of Isaac R. Ourtie v. the ^°°ад hadaiea— «- Nelson MatlW 

Xenldpallty if Carle ton county and tn_. M,_. ...
Patrick McKenna, argued today In -am
the equity court before Judge Van- r,F*ckl-^, Ш™гта Wltooe,
-wart, the court ordered the injunction .E?”1”®1 3^®*nan’
made perpetual restraining the, jie- U^5^,?îanf?\: <^lar*ee
fendants from proceeding with the f0*-1Ift* Oscar M»tthews ;
erection of the new Carterton county ?nd- ОЬаЛаЬ Anthony; 3rd, James 
Jail. Vanwart, Q. C., and Vintte for Sesa^lee; 4th, Charles Calder; 5th, Em- 
ptatatiff; Connell, Q. C., and'R. K. meraon Bream.

for defendants. Pickled haddock—1st, Oscar Mat-
AJexander Gibson Is rushing hie theiwa; 2nd, Charles Calder,

•rows into the lumber woods as fast Pickled mackerel—1st, James Gol- 
poeeihle. The time this year is lagher. 

somewhat earlier than ч«»аі and HOPEWELL HILL, Oct. 20.—At the 
wages will be generally better than recent school meeting at Riverside 
»««,; season. $435 was voted for echooi purposes.

The three engines damaged in the W. J. Oarrutherlwns elected to fill the 
recent Gibson Are are In such a con- place of E. C. Copp, the retiring trus- 
dition that they can all be repaired at fee, and it was decided to establish a 
the Canada Eastern shore. graded school.

NORTHESK, Oct. 18.—The heavy Mrs. Wm. McGormem has returned 
min and high tides of Saturday did from Boston, where she has been visit
ant do much damage except wrecking ing relatives. Mrs. Wilbur Clement of 
some of the wharves along the river. Brockton, Mass., is- visiting her fotm- 

Rlchard Scott of tttrarthadam caught er home a* this place, 
a large racoon in a .trap this morning. The annual exhibition of the Harvey 
It is quite a rarity to see an animal of agricultural society was held at Har- 
that species around tito section of the vey Corner today, and was a good, 
oountry. Foxes are very plentiful, as eiKcete, though the rainy weather in- 
the neighbors can tesâfy by the raids fferfered contidemMy with the e-ttend- 
made on ithelr hen coops. once. The cattle exhibit was a very

Large parties of huntsmen ага mak- flne one.
Ing short trips into the forest in WOODSTOCK, Oct. 20.—The case of 
■ми* of moose, caribou and other Miss Sharp versus the school trustees 

and come out well laden with was concluded as far as the evidence 
of the chase. was concerned last evening. This
are going past every day morning the counsel made addresses, 

earrytog men and provisions into the and the Judge gave his charge. The 
tomber, camps. John Brander, one of Jury returned a verdict of one dollar 

young men who went tx> the woods in favor of the plaintiff. In the report 
some days ago, wee severely injured in yesterday’s Sun a mistake occurred 
about the head and face by a falling In speaking of the execution being 
branch and wis forced to return home faulty. It was the affidavit on which 
and seek surgical aid. th* execution was 'ssued Which, it was

Mrs. Justus ticKay is the happy claimed by the plaintiff, was illegal, 
possessor of another young son. FREDERICTTON, Oct. 20. — The

W Carter, т-тМил commissioner, handsome residence of Parkier Glaaler 
paid" the Belgrsii.nl Indians a visit last at Ltaooln, five miles below the city, 
|>(rlr was in gala drees this evening in honor

The high wind of Saturday blew «h® marriage of his eldest daugh- 
dowo a barn in Belground, killing ter- Шііап Giasier, to Duff Mitchell, 
some young cattle that were near. son of Henry B. Mitchell, a weU known 

SUSSEX, N. B.. Oct. 19.—Albert M lumberman and farm», and one of the 
Aldrich, one of Boeton’e wholesale leading men of Sunbuiy county. The 
merchants, was married here this of- bride, who to one of the most popular 
temoon to мімі Frances Teaklee, a and beautiful young ladies of Sunbury 
Mater of Mrs. Doctor Burnett, and a county, was attended by Miss Mit- 
daughter of the late Win. S. Teakles chefll, and the groom had ithe support 
of CardweiL The knot was tied by of H. F. McLeod, barrister, of tills 
Rev. Mr. Nobles, pastor of the, Free city. A large number of invited 
Baptist church, in the presence of a guests were in attendance, and a num- 
Шіее number of friends. The happy bar of beautiful wedding gifts bore 
ooupie left by the C. P. R. for their ample witness to the good will of the 
future home amid showers of rice and bride’s numerous friends, 
are followed by the best wishes of a Currie Bros, of Andover, Victoria 
largo party who assembled art the county, have executed an assignment 
station to bid them good bye. for the general benefit of their cr-edit-

Miss Emma Clarkson, for a number ors to Robert F. Randolph of the firm 
of years a resident of Sussex, who of A. F. Randolph & Sons of this city, 
died at her home on Saturday evening, The unsecured liabilities are in the 
was laid away in the Sussex сете- vicinity of 34,500, and the assets, not 
tery. Rev. Mr. Sutherland (Preeby- including real estate, are estimated at 
etrian) performed the funeral cere- between five and six thousand dollars, 
monies at the late residence of the The real estate Is subject to a mort- 
deeeased and at the graveyard. The gage of $1,200. Some of the principal 
deceased lady was a daughter of the creditors are J. Hayden & Sons of 
tote Jonas Clarkson, for many years Woodstock, Dr. Wiley of Andover, 
registrar for Sunbury county. Randolph & Sons of Fredericton,

Thoer. Roach of Eton View farm in Warner & Co., W. P. Murray, Chemi- 
Bsscbvllle, Shipped a very fine Ayr- cal Fertilizer Co., Miller & Co., T. H. 
Shire animal to P. E .Island this week, Esrtabrooks and several other whole- 
getting a handsome figure for it. gale houses of St. John.

Ftfty-eight very fine cows left here The will of the late Sir John C. Allen 
by Intercolonial railway this after- Wee probated today by W. R. Allen 
noon for Bangor, Me. They were t. Carleton Allen, who are named 
specially selected by two American, ш executors. The estate Is valued art 
gentlemen, who say they will likely j^oo-j personal and $6,000 real pro- 
return for more very soon. party, which Is divided among the sur-

The annual meeting of the Trinity viving children of the testator, 
eimrch sewing circle will be held art DORCHESTER, Oct. 21.—A case) the 
«be rectory on Thursday everting next гетЩ ^ tov0,kee universal
at 8 o’clock. sympathy, but which was the only

jraLLKISLE CREEK,^Klngs OOg course to pursue, was tried before 
Pet. 17.-One of ite mset_igoytelng Juirtllcea chapman and Wilson tonight, 
$wme ladies of the place, Miss Jennie jn accordance with their judgment
Myles, was married recently to George №ere are tonight behind the bars of 
Ward, an enterprieing young farmer the, common jail the two youngest pris- 
af Auitidale, Queens Co. oners ever sentenced to Imprtooniment

Mrs. Peter Cameron, nee Mtiutie They are Ralph and Hanse
King, and son, of Ontario, are visiting Hwe colored. !»<*■ of ten and nine 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John King уаП|ПЯ’„у age respectively, neither ex

it Scotch settlement. ceedlng three and one-half feet Ir
PARLEEVILLE, Oct. 18.—Henry height, who were changed and con- 

Adams, an author of some rqpqjte, vtoted for entity to animate and eem- 
«annerty school teacher of this and fenced to five days’ imprisonment.

places, has been staying here for These lade have almost since they 
scene time. He has visited many parts were able to walk, been a constant 
of the world, and will shortly publish source of annoyance to the people of

Dorchester, and when on Wednesday 
last, a valuable horse, the property of 
Thomas 'Anderson, was seriously in
jured by a fall sustained while chased 
by them, it was decided that ini fair
ness to the boys, steps should be taken 
to teach them a lesson and prevent 
the rapid progress they have been 
making toward an almost certain end. 
For tills reason Mr. Anderson laid a 
complaint with the above result. In 
delivering the judgment <xf the court, 
Justice Chapman In geheral terms 
advised the parents present to keep 
a closer watch over their children, for 
complaints have lately come to him 
which, if repeated, will force him to 
take proceedings similar to tonight's 
in which event the penalty of the law 
would be imposed to Its fullest ex
tent. Before sentencing the boys, Mr. 
Chapman in a kindly way gave them 
much good advice, but, so far as ap
pearances go, evidently with little ef
fect The young prisoners were ably 
defended by John D. Brown.

The funeral of (the late. Mrs. WhelT 
don took plaice from the residence of 
M. B. Palmer at three o'clock today 
and wsi largely attended. The burial 
service of the Church of England wee 
said at Holy Trinity church by the 
Rev. J. Roy Campbell, end from 
thence the remains were conveyed to 
the rural cemetery, where they were 
Interred. The floral decorations sent, 
by loving friends as a last tribute to 
the deceased, were many and beau
tiful. Warden ForSter, A. B. Pipes, M. 
G. Teed, W. H. Chapman, R. P. Fos
ter and Allen W. Chapman were pall
bearers. ; ’ v r<

Captain Newcombe of Parr-Sbor-o, 
farther of the man whose body was 
found on the Shore of the Petit-oodiac 
river, a few days algo, visited 
today and had the body of his eon, 
Which had been buried in the rural 
cemetery, returned to Farrslboro-- to- 
richt.

<?Є0Гь:? Jamee 8e*rlee' printing office was badly scorched by
• salted dried pollock—1st, Oscar flre yesterday '.during the noon hour,
Matthews; 2nd, George Lank: 3rd,
James Searles; 4th. Charles Calder;

. і

Hops© Blankets—-
' і ! '

the entire third fiat wllfc smoke and 
flame.
entire length of,ithe building, and laet- 
ed J[pr over an hour, during which time 
the building was completely flooded. 
The roof and third flat were complete
ly destroyed, Including all the machin
ery In the bookblndtorg and paper rul
ing department, as weB as considerable 
stock and partially finished work. 
Among the latter was » lot of one mil
lion McLean stamps about ready for 
delivery. Most of the stock below the 
bindery was removed, though damaged 
by water and handling. The wood 
typA cases, etc., in the composing room 
were badly damaged by water, and 
the presses also. The Insurance on 
the building is a thousand dollars, 
which will scarcely cover the loss. 
There was .ibout servem thousand dol
lars insurance on the stock, machin
ery, etc., on which the toes will be two 
thousand dollars or more. The news 
composing room, which was least dam
aged, has been temporarily fitted up, 
so that the paper will appear as usual 
in the mornings

THEPROVINCIAL NEWS. The fire spread through * the

%
Revised Every Monday for the

Now is the time to buy a BLANKET for your 
horse. We have a large variety from 45 cts*. 
upwards. Also a large stock of ROBES, SUR- 
SINGLES, SLEIGH BELLS, COLLARS, HAR
NESS, WHIPS, Etc for the stable, at very 
low prices. _____ _

,иЯ

commmr market.
. In meats, pork and lamb are a tittle to ’̂ 

than a week ago. Other meets me unchang
ed. Cbickena are rather easy. Bggs con
tinue duller than would be expected at 
this season. Butter to steady to* an article 
of good quality. Vegetable, are wdthout 
change. Potatoes are very plentiful. Indeed 
the market to weU stocked to all lines.. There 
baa been no change for a long time to the 
price of bides and oaJtotina in th& mar-

Ftdl-iemJ 
Were tti 
But not 
The Bnq

1 cH. HORTON & SONket

Beef (butchera’), per carcase 0 0» ” 0 09
Beef (country), per qr ---- 0 03 “ 0 05
Lamb, per lb ...........................  0 05 “ 0 00!4i
Pork, freah, per It ................. 0 0614: ’* 0 06
Veal .........................................0 03' " 0 06
Shoulder».....................................  0 08 “ 0 00
Hama, per lb ...........................  HI " 01*
Apples, bbl ..................... .. 100 “2 50
Butter (to tuba), per lb......... 0U “ 016
Butter (lump)............................ 0 12 ” 010
Butter (creamery) .................. 0 16 ” 019'
Dairy, (roll) і,»,,,,.,,,,,,,,, 0 19 0 18
Fowl .. ..................... .............. 040 " OOO
Chicken» .. ....................... 0 30 “OOO
-Turkeys............................. 0 12 “0 15
Kg**, per doe ........................ 0U “,0 12
Cabbage, per dos . ...»........ 0 80 “ 0 60

шeu Ejm
0 60 “ o oo-
0 30 “ 0 40
О ОО 01» 
0'45 “• 0-60
oor " ovni

......... їм- “ їй
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11 MARKET SQUARE, - - - - ST JOHN, N. B.

tie higher west, with reporta of great dam
age en crops In sitook in the fields. ,
Buckwheat meal, gray...... 176 “2 00
Buckwheat meal, yellow.
Ccrnmeal ............................
Manitoba hard wheat ...
Canadian high grade family 4 00 “ 4 26 I
Medium patenta . ..

P. E. ISLAND NEWS.
1 26 “ 1 30
1 96 “ 2 00
4 76 "4 85

CHARLAfCTETOWN, Oct 21,—Last 
week, at the residence of Niel H. Mc- 
Fayden of Augustine pove, Thomas 
Caicruthere was married to Maggie 
MicFayden, youngest daughter of the 
above. ReV, J. Goodwin, assisted by 
Rev. D. McLean;, officiated. Norman 

16 60 “ 19 00 Ж Garni there was groomsman and 
Miss Grace Brien, cousin of the bride, 
was maid at’ honor. About sixty 
guests were nreeenr,

William Small, who went away last 
February wldh a party ito the Klon- 
dyke, has returned home.

T. J. Dillon shipped 600 boxes of is
land cheese to England by the City of 
Ghent on her test' trlix 

The Italian bark Berttrro, which was 
reported wrecked off Belle River a 
short time ago, has been brought to 
tote port by Batt Bros. She lies off 
Connolly's wharf.

On the 12th tost a very interesting 
event took place ait tile residence of 
Jdhn Walker of Freetown, when his 

.... 8 26 “ 176 daughter Ella was married to Fred
___ si Jardine of Clifton; New London. The

.........  * 16 “ і>ц Rev- R. 8. WMdelen was the offidat-
0 08% - 604 ing clergyman. The sister of the

...........  0 0M4 •' 0 M groom, Miss Annie Jardine, was
• *6* bridesmaid, and JdhU S,Walker, bro-

0 00 “4M ®her of the bride, was groomsman. On
, u oo u 76 I/the same date the Rev- Adellson F. 
.... 0M “0-9 j Browne married at North River, Ed- 

0 00 •• o 10 > muml Redd to Miss Sarah A. McGln-
..................Щ. .160 “ 2 25 , lay.

---------—................................ ’..... 6 6» “175 , .groom, and the maids of honor were
Pean, per bbl . - -............... 3 66 “ 160 ; jeQflg Annie В. .McKintey and Miss

Louise McKhflay. The - wedding pre- 
, Santa were niumeroue, expensive and 
■ useful. . >'
; The Rev. Mr. Gordon of St. John 
has been preaching in various parts 
of the island in behalf of the Acadia 
Ooilege forward movement, with fair

ЯChildren Cry for
3 90 "4 00
160 “ 8 79

Oatmeal; rolled................... I <9 " $70
MlddUnga, oar lota, bulk.,. 19 60 “17 00 
Middlings, car lota, bagged. 17 60 u 18 00 
Bran, small lots, bagga&v.. 17 00 "MM 
Bran, bulb, oar lota

CASTOR IA
™ DIItBtmt^1ri20RBSSpf}M-

Л M

Turnips, pee bbl .«
Lettuce, per dos 
Calf «kins, per lb 
Lan* skins „
Hides par lb . ,
Beaus. (yellow aye) .
Beane (white).............
Canute, per bbl,

Horn radtob, per dos bat.. $90 “109
Horse radtob, pints, per dos. 1 26 “ 1 60

080 TOO- 
! 0 30 “ 0 40

(Prof. Jante^ W. Robertson.) FRUITS, ETC.
It to not yet possible to give exact quota

tion» on new California ratoina Our Het 
i* unchanged.
Currants, per lb.
Currants, cleaned, bulk .... 0 07
Dried- apples ....................
Evap. apricots.. ..............
Bvap. peaches.....................
Grenoble Walnuts ........
Popping core, per №....
Brailhi ...............
French walnuts .
Prunes, Bosnia .
Peanuts, roasted 
Apples, new, per bbL
Onnm>, per bbl......... .............
Raisin., irai., l. u., new, * 

lb boxes

The revenue and profits from their labors 
may be groatly increased:

1. By larger crops from the came amount 
of labor and area of land, through the use 
of selected varieties of seeds. (One variety 
of oaks may yield tots bushels per acre more 
than another variety under similar circum
stances.)

2. By improvements to the methods of cul
tivation in the fields. (A crop of Indian corn 
under one method of cultKvetkm may yield 
toe* tons of fodder per acre more then ft 
would yieM under another method in the 
same field during the same season.)

3. In conserving the fertility of the eodl 
by growing such crops 
beans and others which

e a e aefeeee a a

eee “ 0 0614 
“ 0 074

... ом •• own 

... on “0U

... OU “OU

... eu “OU

... 0 074 “0 00 
eu “ 0124
0 66 “OU 
0 044 " 0 6 

... 0 60 “0 10 
100 “2 60
2 00 “ 2 10

ом*,- оо#ч

Beets, per bbl,. 
Tomatoes, 80 lbs box.,.

BeteH. •eeeeeaeeeee
-a-

ueet. corned, per 0 W “ * 10
Beef tongue per D>....... .. ... OOO “0 10

019 “ 111ases........................ .« -.o
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Hama, per lb ............................. O U ' »й4
tbeutoere par to .................. «* *’*
Bacon, per to............ .............O U: “ PM
..image., per lb. ...................... * 1» ” « U
‘Mpa........... /........ > 08 “ * t*
Butter (In tuba) 018 “ 019
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as clover, peas, horse 
seem to gather plant 

food from -the trap nitrogen of the atmos
phere. (The roots of the clover plant when 
ploughed up and under, and the manure from 
the other crops of which animals have been 
fed, add much to the fertility of farms.)

4. By making one Mind of live stock, suited 
to their taste, their farm and markets» the 
r pedal stock of the farm, with severaFtotber 
kinds subordinate to it. (Cattle should be
the live stock on moat terms,' with swine, _ .... ___
poultry, tooreee and, Sheep, of relative import- gutter (creamery) .. ..
a nee in the order named. Or. other terme Eggs, per dos . .......................
each of the other kinds may be the special Eggs, henery .. .. 
one.) Cauliflower, per bead

6. By the selection, breeding, feeding and Onions, Bermuda, per to.,, 0 07 
management of the various breeds of ani- Turnip», per peek . , 
male in such a way sa to obtain the largest Canota .. , 
value In product per head. (The pifoflt-mak- Beets 
ing performance of each Individual should 
be, wartdied as ter as practicable.)

6. By adding to the number and variety
of products which they- have to sell, and by 
having these tor sale ait the seasons of the 
year moat advantageous for selling at corn- Lard 6n tube), 
pafatively good prices. Mutton, per lb.........

7. By further Improvements in the quel- Potatoes, par peck , 
tty and condition of all the® have to sell. Cabbage, each , ,
(In cereals, plumpness-, and cleanness add to Bears, old, per peek 
the value per bushel ; and in all animal pro- Fowl ,
ducts, яіс-h as milk, butter, cheese, beef, Chickens , ..................
park, poultry, eggs, mutton, lamb and wool, Ducks, tier pair ... 
the best quality in the best, condition will Turkeys per lb
fetch about one hundred per cent, more per Maple sugar . . ............
pound than poor quality in bandy saleable Manie evran nor tint- The same ht true of frotta.) !?.

8. By the use of means for protection 
against Injury from insects and fun-goes dis
eases,; and

1*. By the use of oold- storage tor all per
ishable food products, so that they may be 
delivered to toe ultimate ornsumer in a state 
of perfect preservation, (The market value 
of all fine foods depends chiefly upon' their 
condition, arid their production Os not and 
cannot be made profitable unices such means 
are taken for their preservation that the 
consumers, no matter where they live, wiH 
get them without being spoiled.)

In these and other parts of their work the 
department has been endeavoring to help the 
farmers with information and 'illustrâttops.

DEATH OF.CAPT. JAMBS M. DAVIS.

The death occured at Yarmouth on 
Friday of Capt. Jamee M. Davis, of 
dropey. He was in the 60tb year of his 
age, and leaves la widow, ore son and 
one daughter.

Capt. Davis came to Yarmouth, as an 
officer of the bark Bearer, Capt. Lem
uel Rlng.Hn February, 1860, aH the men 
being disabled from exposure - and 
frostbitten. He recovered from h%i ill- 
new- and took up hie residence Irr Yar
mouth, where■ he- Mae since resided.
For .a number of years he wa* engaged 
in the carrying business between Yar- 
mcotii and Boston, having commanded 
the packets Loyal, Lydia and Gladia
tor, and subsequently took command 
of the steamier Linda. After hpfÿïmr- 
chaae by Capt. Clements, Capt. #avis 
again engafed In the foreTgh tirade, 
taking interest in several large "'ééeele.
Retiring from active sea life, he en- 
gaged in business in Ya,rm)ilth, until 
falling health obliged him to retira .

•••eeeeeeeeeeee

... О ОО “ 000 

... 1 60 "ito
Bleak Basket .. 
Malaga clusters

e oo “ 2 25

3 Crowns .. .
Ra'stau, Sultana ..
Valencia, old .......
Valencia, new .........

Butter (lump), per 
Dairy (roll) ...

.... 0 81
0U almond» ..............

Cocoanuta, per sack 
Oeooanuta, pat dot.
Filberts ............
Pecans ..............
Homy, par to 
Bananas...........

»»»»»»»»»»

• » b.»» ■ »••»••« A U
Am oe Rodol supported thesaiaaieeaeeede

SQUAfltl a a a a waeaeeebeeeeee 0 00
Tomatoes .. .. 1
Radhhee, per bunch OILS.

American water wMte Chea
ter А (ЬМ tree).................0U “ #14

:::: Su :: Ж
о 04 “ОМ
ОМ “0 80 
0 60 “ 0 70

..........  0 40 " 0 70
0 75 ’ 100-

......... 0 14 “ 0ГТ

:::::: .°ü “ ?М
................ О ОО “ 0 20-

OU “OU
Canadian water whits Axe-
tight (bbl fra»......... ...........  0194 “ 0174 '

Canadian prime white Surer
Star (bbl free)...................... • 15

Linseed oil (raw)
Linseed oU (boiled) ................ 0 62

0 47 
... 0 27

0 40»»e»e...e*e»...e»e

success.
The crew of tlhe schooner May, Cap

tain Thomas Hare, and owned in D&1- 
housiè, has arrived ait SommersUte. 
The vessel sprung a leak on Saturday 
last, and after the fruitless efforts of 
the crew, she sunk during a furious 
gale, hi about twenty falthom® of wat
er, about 10 miles off Horntihead, near 
Miminegash. She was loaded with 180 
tons of coal, from Fietou for Gaspe.

Mtes Elian J-anie Burks ’’of West 
Royalty, left by -the s. s. Halifax for 
Boston, where She will'spend the win-.- 
ter with friends.

The 90 tons eChoomer S$r-Louts, built 
for the Hon. P. McNutt; .woe launch
ed at Grand River. Lot ; 14, on Mon
day. John 'McKinnon of Btddeford 
was the foreman.

Mliss Maggie Aftkeav, daughter of 
Theo. Aitken of the P. EC.Island rail-' 
way works, has left for Somerville, 
Maes., where she will spend the win
ter with friends. Miss ЕЯІа Palmer, 
Miss Lillian Dodd and Mtes Winifred 
Cotton left on Wednesday to visit 
Botitom and New York.

On Wednesday six Scott Act con
victions were obtained before Stipen
diary Blanchard at Seeris, and in 
eatih case a fine at $60 азіA costs was 
ordered. The oonvlctlotte were against 
AL R. McDonald, M. J. TMey, Ambrose 
Morgnagh, Angus D. Mefficnald, Char
les Anderson said Jodte McMahon. 
Persecutor Beass had' 
hand.

Turpentine 
Cod oil . .
Seal oil (pale) ------....
Seal oil (ste-un refined) .

0
• 17

.. • 49
Oliva oil (commercial) ...... 0 06
Extra lard oil..
No 1 lard oil ..
Castor oil (commercial) prtoOOO

...
»

0 H 0
FISH. 0 60

The feature of the market ia the scarcity 
of pickled herrings. There are some Grand 
Man an, also some Caneo and Shelburne In 
stock, but not enough to fill the demand. 
There are order» for car lots that cannot 
be filled И is safsd that there waa a better 
catch down the bay Vast week, but even that 
Is not definite. There is no change in dry

IRON NAIL», BTC.
Kails (cut), bate....................
Nans, Wire (base)'..................
Refined, per tw lb», of erdi-

nary sir* ................................
Common, 100 lbs ....................
ah* «ікає ....... ....................
Patent metals, r-ef *>... ...
Anchor*, par to ....................
Chain cables 
ttigxin* ctiattm. ter lb

і *•
S«

00 . 1
m mfish.

Wholesale.
Codfish, per 100 tea,largs,dry. 1 26 “ 3 5»
Codfish, medium shore ..... 3 25 “ S 36
Uodfiah, small . .  .............  2 00 “ 2 25
Pollook . ............. 130 “1)40
Smnk-3 herring .................. . 0 M “0 07
Grand Manan, hf bbls.......... . 176 “ 186

0 44 " 0 06
4 00 " 600
0 00 “ 6 00
0 00 “ 8 76
176 " 4.00
О ОО “ 0M
o 00 “ 0 02
0 U “ 0-U

04
w-

I ?
- 226
“176 
“ 0 •»

New York .
Boehm .. .

Port* ......
W. C. England!

Finn en baddies, per to 
Shad, half bbl . ... 
Canso herring, bbla . 
Cahro herring, of bbla . 
ShelLurne herring, bbla
Cod, fresh.....................
Haddock, fre*..*.. ..... 
Halibut .. ............. ........

9d - V
\VJ600oooBarbados . . 

Bonis Ayres-. 
Rosario

•aeseessaesssaee
. »M И60

T OOO 12 60* a a•»•»#••••<• V- mwu.
Old Mines Sydney, per obalA 000 6 76
Reserve, per child . ........ OOO. ......  •»

g 4 80GROCERIES.
The feature in -this line is the purchase 

of seen» American granuloted sugar for 
this market, the first tqr years. The Aca
dia Refining Co. met this new competition 
-m Saturday by reducing tbetr price of gran- 
lated 1-lflc. -'rice# here are unchanged,. Mo
lasses is very firm.

4 80
m 090

000
«00
500■■ ШШШ :s

Cbei’nut, per

k
ease#••••»

6 00
: 6 26
■ 6.X

Щ • OO 6X•»*»»»•»»*»

"A gentleman
have run a.way ........................
leaving him, in charge of a baby, who, al
though fairly wel), appeal to be catting a 
tooth, earneatly Sestoea that -they will re
turn home at onne,” and advertise» the fact 
to the London Standard.

write and daughter 
home tor a holiday.Java, par to, green............... ом “ » M

Jamaica, per to......................... 0M "OX
yër gross............ •* ' “ g 16

Rice, per lb............ ........... . 0 004 “ 0 094

..OX “■ C-30 
. 0 X “ 0.»

“ 0.»
■ ore

............. 0 27 “ 0J»

I
'fillat

cases in; ЛBarbados, early crop ...
Barbadca, late crop.........
Porto ltioo (new), per gal.. 0 32 
Fahey Demorara . . ............. 0 00

Liverpool, as 
Liverpool, par aaek, ax Store 0 44 “ 0 4* 
UvertKtoi butter san, par

bag, factory filled .............
Яріое*—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbla. 0 U “ 0 U 
cream of tarter, pare; taxa., o 21 “ O X
Nutmegs, par to ..................  OX “ 0 10
См»К P» R, Pound.........  0U “0 20
Cloves, whole............................. 0 U “ 0 U
Oterai ground...................../. Ott " OX

Pepper, ground ........................ 014 on
Bicarb soda, per keg............. 2 24. * 2 X
Sal soda, per lb...................  0 004" 0 OV*

-.V

STEAMER EXPRESS ABANDONED 
• ТІ НЕЙ FATE.mi FAILURESv 0W- “ 0.xanother book. The Merritt Wrecking Company’s 

tug Mercury, with barge and divers, 
returned here on Tueeday afternoon, 
from Bon Portage, says the Yarmouth 
Herald, having given-, up all hope of 
floating the steamer Express, ashore 
at that place. The divers went down 
oh Wednesday and Thursday and suc
ceeded In doting up several holes with 
cement and canvas,. bet on Friday a 
heavy southeast sea, was running, and 
it was with difficulty.-titart the men were 
taken oft the wreck. In returning to 
their work on Sunday, is was ascer
tained that the hole* bad again reopen
ed and that the steamer’s back was 
broken, rendering all further efforts 
fruitless. The tug and barge proceed
ed for Boston early on Wedrfsday 
morning.

DEATH OF JOHN A. NOBLE.

John A. Noble, a well known shoe
maker, died art Ms residence, St.. Pat
rick "street on Friday, in the 69th year
of his age.

At the Centenary prayer service 
evening Rev. Mr. Read refered to the 
death of Mix Noble, speaking of the 
chrtottitan patience and resignation 
with which he bore the severe suffer
ing of Ms Mart Illness. The pastor bore 
testimony to the devotion and piety 
of Mr, Noble’s ttfe, and told of the 
faith an* hope in which he died.

George Henderson and Fred S. Skin
ner, who were aesocteAed with Mr. 
Noble to the Centenary class meetings, 
paid their tribute to his character as 
displayed in the church and in his 
walk and conversation In the world.

MISS TURN BULL’S DEATH.

№
MILLSTREAM, Kings Co., Oct. 18. 

—Mrs. Splan, who fled very suddenly 
at oooeumprtlon in +he 60th year of her 
age, wiae burled at White’s mountain 
en Friday, 14th tost. Rev. Fr. Savage 
conducted the burial service.

Mrs. Rebecca Doaker of the United 
і is visiting at the home of her 
te, Mr. .ml Mrs. Edward Gtig-

І AndSènieus Losses from Use of 
Comiwm and Adulterated

OX “ 1 «0
Said
Thn
A

Dyes. Int With?
At
A maid 
To win 
Said ahl 
The waJ 
In timJ 
Then h 
So let* 
Or mod 
He still 
With si

Si DIAMOND DYES■ A ptougl ing frolic was held on the 
term of J. O’Donnel on the 13th inert, 
and a party was held In the evening.

D. McKnight has taken charge of 
rise school to district No. 23 for the 

* remainder of the season.

Standard granulated, pee it 0 04»-l«' 0 -044

SST: І."?:..'*” ISSU- ІЖ 
Щ SSteZ.™ $■:%
Dark yellow, per to............... 0 34 “ 0-014
Paris lumps, per box............. 04» 0 09
Pulverised sugar, per to.... 0964 “ 04»

Are Used by All Wise and 
Bûonomtcal Women.E

: G. W. Fowler, M. P. P., passed:
through here last week, and Hon.

The only pure, harmleee and suc
cessful package dye* for home dye
ing are the Diamond. Dyes.

The imitation package dyes and the 
common soap grease mixtures are so 
largely adulterated with foreign sub
stances that fihey are positively dan
gerous to use and handle. No- lady 
Who values her garments and ma
terais wWl cere -to risk the coloring 
powers of these adulterated dyestuffs. 
Suffice it to eay, the colors are dull, 
muddy and lifeless, and cannot stand 
She most ordinary washing.

The Diamond Dyes have a long rec
ord of triumphs and well-done work 
that has never been equalled In the 
history of home dyes. In every part 
of the w>rld they give delight and sat
isfaction, and are hailed as true money

George E. Foster recently paid a fly
ing visit to this place.

Mbs Mabel Gregg spent Saturday 
aud Sunday art the hone of her par- 

on Snider mountain.
Rev. Gideon Swim filled the pulpit 

'ta -tftée Baptist church art the head of 
Mfflstream on Sunday.

WELSHPOOL, • Oct 19.—The annual 
fair was a great епосе». Prizes 

were won as follows:
On scaled herring—1st, Samuel 

Lakeman, Grand Manan; 2nd, Thomas 
Ol Mitchell; 3rd, Silas Me Lei lan; 4 th, 
Frank McLeJlarf; 5th, Lorenzo Calder; 
6th, Walter O. Calder; ?th, Thomas 
Calder; 8th, Owen Calder; 9th, Walter 
Calder, Jr.; 10th, Charles Calder; 11th, 
Obadlah Anthony; 18th, James Gal- 
lagber.

Lengthwise herring—1st, Silas Mc- 
; 2nd, Frank McLeBan; 3rd, 

Chartes Calder; 4th, Lorenzo Calder; і 
5th, Walter O. Calder; 6th, Walter 
Gaidar, Jr.; 7th, Thomas Calder.

Slack salted large dried cod—1st, 
George Lank; 2nd, Oscar Matthews.

Heavy salted.t large dried cod—1st. 
Oscar Matthews; 2nd, Alva Brown; 
3rd, Calvin Brown; 4th, James Seariee.

Medium cod—1st, Oscar Matthews;

rificr finest.........
SOOtle »•••»•»

“ 0# 
"0 82 
”01» 
"0«

Coagon, per lb.
Congou, per to,
Congou, per to, common.... 
Ooolong, per ft .

. Tobacco— -
Black, chewing . .
Bright, chewing . .
Smoking ..................

!.\4
:

a
“ OB 
“ 0*70 
“ 0*74

PROVISIONS.
Plate beef ia lower. There- le no other 

change to note. Local packers hove put 
, up very little barrelled pork as yet, and 

their price la away above that ot American

last

Horses m
American clear pork ............ 16 60 16.00
American mess pork, new.. 14 00 “14 26
Ord American light riser

Pork .. ..................   14 X “0 00
F- 8. I* "ses» • .*•«—.«•••••• 15 80 “ 19 00
P. E. Island prime mess.... 0 00 “ 12 06
Pinte beef............................... 13 00 “ 13.X

plate beef . .............. . U50 “MX

.... ШШ i sa

E

F And sі pure.. ......є,,,,,..
GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.

Oats are a cent higher than a week ago 
tor Ontario stock. There to bo market tor

іI Mtisrs. -
Easy, pleasant arid profitable homq 

dyeing te only poetible with the test
ed and popular Diamond Dyes.

As there are «till storekeepers who 
sen inferior package and soap greoee 
dyes for the sake of long profita, eee 
to it thlart your dealer give» you the 
Diamond Dyee when you ask for 
them.

1 Cattle bay,
Oats (OntanSo), oar lota .... 0 36 “0 80
Oats (Cortot* 0e-> . ....... »X “OX
Beane (Canadian), h p . ,. IX » 1»

:: IS : і55
d pees . • S X 8 X

Pot barley.. ..........  ;. 3 88 “8»
Hay, pretaed, car lota ...... 7 50 “ 8 00
Red rioter............ .................... 0 004 “ 0 07
Walks ele.ar . . ..................... 0 014" 0X4
Hmothy read. Canadian .... IN “ IN 
timothy seed, American .... lie “2 16 
Clorer, Mammoth . . ....... OX “ 0 074

DIGBY, Oct 19.—The death of Miss 
Mary Ann Turnbull occurred at an 
early hour this morning at the resid
ence of Mrs. Abner Rice* Queen 
street. Deceased, « who waa 
fifty-ninth year ef her age, was a sis
ter of George A. Turnbull of Digby, 
and Wallace Turnbull, St. John, is * 

Мім Turnbull

town
fUT UP AS A POWOEFi. 

(jIVES NEW lift.

Increases the flow 
F or MILK IN COWS.

ftieaACo-

Every genuine package tone 
the name “Diamond.’’

It ia poor Judgment to pay ten cents 
for adulterated dyee when you eon 
tuy the guaranteed Diamond Dyee 
for the same Dries,

Bend to Write A Richardson Co.. 
Montreal, for book of dlreettem and 
sample card et t$ colors; Cm to any 
•dflrttoe.

in the

АияоНмтім.while the hands were at dinner. The 
_ _ „ fire warn ffisetovered to «he ibookblndery
Xh. Obadlah Anthony; 6th. Kmmereon ,n ^ №lrd flwt> llear ^ gmokeeteck.

The fire had made considerable head
way. before being discovered, filling

cousin of* deceased. .
was widely known for her many arts 
of kindness and ■-•harirtaMe deeds. In 
religion she heM the predbytoiiau 
faith.

FLOUR. MEAL. BTC.
Cornmeti to higher, the mills here baring 

advanced prttera 6 to too. Ontario flours 
are higher, but not yet on a par with ithe 
Wf»t, Швіїгіиш are firmer bare and « Hl-26 eta. and 60 eta. a package.Heavy salted dried pollock—1st, Em-
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The Brownies at Glen-da*Uou5h ” TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
. - }j>f — і i,.- "

By *e Women’s Christian Temperance tb*» 
of St. Johnn.

m
;a :
Жі -Ші(Copyright, m by ПИщег ç X,) 1

ИІу*-1 іТШИ
, " "■ ' X yV ХФил «ff,
si The following verses were —*nat 

a time whir it wee hoped that Oaa- 
eda had given a large- majority in 
to.’-or of prohibition. It la a p>—~~ 
to receive any such contribution» "«* 
the column:

Ù.C] ■
À*ï* S N E evening 

While on 
til’s isle

The Brownie* 
gathered rank 
and file. 

Poll.-eman, sailor, soldier. aU 
Were there in answer to the call.
But not upon that hill to stay 
The Brownlee met In full array:

It was a starting point to mark 
A lively race at early dark

я№ж£ЯмгXept many a Vow and many a 
faut in the heat of passion cast 
{k heart away as pure and tight 
«a ever made a cottage bright

They had to run ere they could make 
The margin of that darksome lake 
Where seldom faite a sunny ray, 
And larks withhold their* morning lay. 
As o’er the road the Brownlee flew 
Still wonders strange attention drew, 
But not a scene along the way 
Made more demanda on .them to stay 
Than did the fairy mounds which show 
No mark of plowshare, spade or hoe.

11
' FAITH

l CP 
Січ.ЧОч

For round them still the farmers toil, 
But leave untouched the patch of soil, 
Which fairy hands, if all Is tree,
For pleasure grounds in hillocks threw. 
Thus moving on, the Brownies bold 
The “Seven Churches’’ soon behold.
But only crumbling walls remain 
To mark where stood-each sightly fane. 
The threshold stone and steeple tile 
Are mingled in one common pile.

Now goats climb round to nip the weed 
Where tablets bore the sacred creed, 
And roosters scratch for waiting hem 
Where knelt the priest with loud 

“amen*.”
St. Kevin’s kitchen stood the test 
Of time’s effacing hand the best.
And here the Brownlee gathered all 
To gaze upon the ivied wall;
Then seek the rudely fashioned seat

ОигГ’’"
?

rt renoun,

TUB PLEBISCITE.If-control ; ’H
ЩЯЩ НШ!.:

From Atlantic wateS-s 
To Papdflc’s wat*, 
Canada Is leader !

;;

Canada the brave !
In the temperance battle. 
In the war for rlghe, 
Leader ’midst the nations. 
Foremost In the light.That graced the pious nan’s retreat. While more, and to their ,names be 

Where now a visitor can try praise 'names be
WîltLV4tUe a wtoh may 1,e- Wished Erin might see better days-

Æïrffik SSST3S? *”• а".г’?* *7* — *” “«<■*
SÆîSÇîSir ЙЇЇЖГйи
Another sai-i, Yoir question tends With no erictioroto record.
To h«„p an insult on your friends. A atone Which told where .lay at root 
But Brownies hearts, let me maintain, 9o*ie one who long the country blessed - 
Are free from every sinful stain.” Was next Inspected by the band.
Then what a scrambling time had they while standing round it’hand in hand 
To gain that seat without delay, A living ring they had the right 
For every wish, as people tell, Jn several washes to unite.

гагЄі і A bole was drilled, wherein to place
And some 'or wealth beyond compare, And hold the finger for a space,
And some, like Solomon of old, Ard tt was said by young
For wisdom prayed instead of gold. No oath could have a better

II.—«vü|SpW Ш 
f——яш/шШ ra $.

Let «be Rocky Mountains 
Shout it out amain.
Ripple it with laughter,

' O’er the wHe wheat plain. 
All the youngling cities, 
Foreet, river, fee.
Shout ! The guardian angels 
Answer back “Amen.”

- -I ' 3
*• І*»!L y~i Я.

■4Л-І
І k\4> III.

y

Leave to other peoples. 
Boasts of long descent, 
Castles grey and hoary. 
Myths and tegeads blent 
Leave them ancient history, 
Honor and renown ;
Thine, an nobler dower: 
Thine, a brighter croarn.

soyS
\T A їх

■
<tom :

5j І шmш m • m £№■ 1:7* *V.
Leave to іЛЬег nations 
AU the pomp at war.
Guns, that o’er the surges 
Carry death aftr, 
atouts of blood-stained conquest, 
Vввваї countries gained ;
Thine are laurels deathless 
Thine a wreath unstained.
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^Canada for Temperance,’- 
God couflrm the same !

;.üJ
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FROOMOKE, Beaufort Co., 

Carolina. U. S.
Dear Mrs. Scott—Although for nw»y 

увага a resident In * foreign зо entry. 
I nan a loyal daughter of the loyalists, 
ahd am delighted beyond measure at 
the plebiscite success.

t enclose to you 
thought yo-i might Ике to use in yuer 
temperance column, and so let me 
In the cause.

Sou*

ЩЩі
...

m

V4, *. '.'--Lïyt
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іsome verses I'
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Pmëæ... liYours for the cause,
ELLEN MURRAY. 1Ktm щщMrX\,"'R*

Between 80 and 80 reports have been 
seat to the St John local union, 
the secretary, Mrs. J. W. Black, Duke 
street, would b# glad to know at . 
hoiw many the unions in the 'oaky 
will need.

m
once

b3,v X Only about five unions In the pro
vince have sent in any contribute* 
toward defraying the expenses hp- 
curred by the committee who had the 
W. C. T. U. room in .the exhibition 
buûdlng dm charge. The bills 
earning in, and it is hoped that the 
committee will be able to meet flw— 
without calling upon" the provincial 
treasurer, і

>• ч’.І-4
r'f.VA 7

‘■V.3^ mttsl •Ш are now
s"c A-

■*vv ■ • <
-,"S» Jhe report of the reaarder on the 

morality of Montreal to ready for sub
mission to the police com: 
refers chiefly to three po 
first Is drunkenness, which Is the 
source of most of the crime which oc
curs in Montreal Hie honor says |b»* 
when crime (of every kind is traced ta 
Its .source Its origin to nearly always 
found in the abuse of alcoholic liquors. 
He believes that habitual drunkards 
should undergo a special course of 
treatment In a prison for the* pur
pose and should be detained as long am 
it may be necessary. With a smaller 
number of drunkards there world be a 
corresponding diminution In coroner's 
inquests and criminal trials.

In the second place the recorder 
, touches upon the serious question of 

bouses of til-tame. He. reporte a dis
cussion of the subject which .took 
place at a conference, in which Bishop 
вогкі, Aren о îeiraop Hrucoen,
L. Bond, president of the 
league: Judge Desnoyers and the re
corder took part. It was decoded at 
that conference to urge upon the poSbe 
department the most strict and sevese 
surveillance of such places. *

The third subject touched upon Is 
the t onstruetton of a home of respeot-

L- %,

тіїm The road to heavm as well as you, 
Л’ав quite as simple us a ddve 
In understanding woman’s love,

-, That braves alike the flood or flame, 
The scorn of pride, or sting of shame. 
Bow many nights he found good rest 
Within his rude and airy neat 
Was never told, but this we know,
One morning, ere the early crow ,’ 
Hed thought of bidding roost farewell, 
He heard a rustle at his cell,
And bolting up with startled stare, 
He found the smiting maid was there. 
Without a ladder or a rope.
Or ought to render aid but hope,
She slid around add footing kept 
Until beside, his bed she crept.
The prelate lived for many a, year 
To penance do for rashness here.
The hand that could the censer swing 
Fra і day to day with patient fling, 
And turn the leaves of Holv Writ 
With pious care was hardly fit 
To patient rest beneath the strain 
That new possessed St. Kevin’s brain. 
The legend leaves no room for doubt 
As to the foot of putting out.
Though evidence to somewhat dark 
About th-з manner of attack.
It may have been a thoughtless shove,
A poor reward,for such a love.
It may have, been a hasty blow, 
Though let uu hope it was not so.
But there were shrieks that shook the 

stag
A mile away on Murphy’s crag,
Ah it made the crow leap fro n the haw 
And flap away too weak to caw, 
Before the sullen splash below 
Announced- her cruel overthrow.
No more to cross St. Kevin’s way,
For k>ye and life extinguished lay.” 
There Brownlep were content to bide 
Until the hints of morning tide 
Compelled them ell to leave the spot 
•To seek a safe secluded grot.
r .<■ . : • .1
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able Indigents, who, at present, am

Said one, “About thlsjeadnt we hear 
Through legends that as truth appear 
A sober youth he passed Ms days 
In meditation, prayer and praise,
With heart 'too cold to melt a jot 
At Cupid’s sharp, persistent shot.
A maid there was, Kathleen by name;
To win St. Kevin was her aiiln.
Said she, 'If (love can force apart 
The walls of stone, the stony heart 
In time must yield (to Cupid’e call;
Then he’ll be mine for good and all.’
So let* Mm pray ir let Mat preach.
Or moral lessons strive to teach,
He etHl would find that maiden true, ;
With smiles and curteeye pop In view, ; But poor St Kevin, though he knew

«tnd poor St. Kevin’s mind perforce 
’Would be diverted from its- course. 
What oouM he do, 'but quickly take 
The only boat upon the lake,
And ply the oars until the skiff 
Had reached a high o'erhanging cliff, 
Then climbing up, worked like a stave 
Until he chiselled out a cave,
In which to creep' at evening shade, 
And shun the r-millng village maid. 
‘Though persecuted all the day 
With smiles to lead the mdmd astray 
In here,’ thought he, ‘through night at 

least
There’ll be some comfort for a priest.’

often placed to contact with criminels. 
The recorder would Ике to see such a 
home established In connection with » 
farm, which could be profitably work
ed by the tomates.
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Children Cry for

CASTOR I A. I

/ . / $
ORIGIN OF SHAKING HANDS.

І
The custom of shaking hands, which is 

the moat common among civilised mil opt, 
comes undoubtedly from remote barbaries.
when two men meeting, gave each other 

weapon hand* as a «oartty agri*

ШШ■: ■ •
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THE GREATESTII з ; Horse Remedy
IN THE W08LB,'A

■ à.
a* , Every Horseman should

''■TattMBlmr.
m••.'Л

-
Xv 1

m
Hot simply guaranteed to cure Iti the Bdverthr-

home of Colic, Curbs, bp'ints, Co tr.cted ad 
Koo'ted Cords Shoe Boils when first started, sod 
Callous of sM kinds, yon win rec ivo he «bon m 
ward. Deed and endorsed fly Ad m.s Express Os 
Sample free br three «Fo nt stumps Co pay postags '

$6,000 Reward to the person who oan prase 
this Testimonial bogus.
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■ ST. JOHN, N. B„ OoL 8th, 1Ж,

Dr. S. A. Tuttle. MDev Sir—I have much piewmre fat
mending your Horse Elixir to all
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D NEWS.
=WN, Oct 21,—Last 
ence of Nlel H. Me
lt! ne Oove, Thornes 
marrlekl to Maggie 
let daughter of tlhe 
oodwSIl, assisted by 
officiated. Norman 
to groomsman end 
cousin of the bride, 
шог. About sixty

rtio went away last 
party rto the Klon- 
; home.
pad 600 boxes of Is- . 
tend by the City of
trip.
Berttno, wbtdh was 
off Belle River a 

as been brought to 
Bros. She lies off

■ a very interesting 
ut «be residence of 
Yeetown, when his 
в married to Fred 
New London. The 

m was the offlolat- 
The sister of the 
Mie Jardine, . was 
to S. Walker, bro- 
vas groomsman. On 
: Rev. Aidellaon F. 
t North River, Ed
ge Sarah A. McGln- 
ol supported the 
aids of honor were 
cKJnlay and Mies 
The- wedqing pro

mue, expensive amd

irdon of St. Jdhs» 
; in various parts 
half of the Acadia 
>vement, with fair

■schooner May, Cap- 
, and owned In Del
ed ait Summerskte. 
a leak on Saturday 

і fruitless efforts of 
ik d tiring a furious 
nty falthom® of wat- 
off Horrehead, near 
was loaded with 180 
Plctou for

Die s. a Halifax tor 
I wHl‘ spensi the Wtn-

pner Sto-'Louts, built 
hcNutt.'.wne launch- 

Lot ■ 14, on Mon- 
innon of Bfddeford

Ittken, . daughter of 
to P. E£ Island rati- s 
left for Somerville, 
IwlU spend the win- 

Miss ВИа Palmer,
I and Miss Winifred 
iVedneedOy to visit 
York.
six Scott Act con- 

ained before Stipen- 
' at Scoria, and In 
if $60 amd cost» was 
rictlonsswere against 
If. J. TtWey, Ambrose 
D. McDonald, Char- 

Id John McMahon.
had'the cases to

ABANDONED
IR FATE.

f recking Company’s 
p barge and divers, 
Tuesday afternoon, 
say» the Yarmouth 

wen-, up all hope of 
1er Express, ashore 
в divers went down 
1 Thursday and suo- 
ip several holes with 
Is,. but on Friday a 
pa was running, and 
Ity.-that the men were 
pk. In returning to 
nday, is was ascer- -» 
в» had again reopen- 
kearner’s back was fall further efforts 

and barge prooeed- 
Lrly on Wedr today

DHN A. NOBLE.

a well known shye- 
p residence, SÎ,, Pat- 
ay, to the 69th year

у prayer service last 
Read refered to the 
tie, speaking’ of the 
b and resignation 
be the severe suffer- 
hes. The pastor bore 
[devotion and piety 
fe, and told of the 
which he died, 
k and Fred 8. Skln- 
Leoriated with Mr. 
pnsury class meetings, 
[to bis character aa 
chuirch and in hla 
kion in the world.

£

FulL’3 DEATH.

рПіе death of Miss 
Lull occurred at an 
Lorning at the resld- 
abner Rice, Queen 
I who was In the 
Г her sge, was a ete- 
I Turnbull of Dlgby, 
bbull. St. John, te a 
bed. Miss Turnbull 
U for her many acts 
kiharitabte deeds. In 
Ї the Frabbytofiae
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PORT OF ST. JOHN.

-_
»ed far

m :-|fE
s better then Lynch beet Bren- 

eecoode better then

■fto Me :

=What isParticulars of Vail’s Victory

Over Brennan,
— - ■ '■ ■-- ’.->•)

,4£-'"w ; - f >C » ‘ V- t.' / ; * -v#b>v- •.<-.•'*4.

ш хо Row Michael Lynch : ln a 
Week’s Time on Bedford Basie.

e wa»Arrived. *
tog 28
S^bSrSc^

A Talk With Harry Vail.
HALIFAX. Oct ТЦ-—Horry Vail. the St 

lotto oarsman, received several congratulat
ory telegrams from 3L Join yesterday. When 
seen by the Globe he waa reading cue, and

“Tell St. John for me that ehe Is no good,, 
and МУ that the sporting people of that otty 
have treated me most shamefully." .

Ж1П8Г^Г1
raparts your race weth Brennan?” asked the

"I expected much hotter of St John, if 
■ ever an oarsman was treated badly by Bis 

own people, I have-been by St John, and I 
am not afraid to make the matter pubhc. 
The people of my own city, those who should 
have «sainted me to my last race, acted In 
a moat contemptible Way. Had tt not been 
for George Daltoo I would have had ho come 
to Halifax aloco. Mr. Dalton volunteered’hit 
eerxkee, and he la «ne of tile few white 
■porting men to St John. I am ashamed to 
say at but OUn I assert with all truthfulness 
that although Dalton and I belong to New 
Brunswick we have, as regards the Brennan 
race, been treated far better In Halifax. 
There is no comparison. The sporting fra
ternity of St John are a mean tot, while the 
f copia of Halifax could no* do enough, for 
Dalton and ms. Hollfix to thtotosmnce Mas 
put St. John to Shatoe, abd Dalton and I 
meat cheerfully and wittingly testify thereto.
awe yi«e «&•«

Oet a—8ch James E Wbodhou 
from Hillsboro fttoNew York.

ri «tov^pha, SU, Ôrw,
VWS port; achs MSagMOt Jo »S 

Musquash; Alice, 64, BenJemto. fri 
boro; Rex, 67, Sweet, from QuaOo 
•38, Adams, from SOhnOu 

Oct. 22.—Bark An tllla,
Sydney, H. O. Blkto; , çoal. .

™ YenaOUttl

ШШРВ Еігга. ІиЕНй
8 в CentPBVille, 32, Fmtehad, from Sandy т CulHnan, tor St Jobn; Athlete, for. Кінві-
3 ££ №StoNr

Sch Beulah, 80, Wasson, from Thomaaton, “Sf^Sô,’ sSt^Vtofa"тішЛн%?аівта,

Doty, from Philadelphia.
Alt St Pierre, Mart, Sept 20, sch Alert 

Burns, from New York.
At Rosario, Oat 18, brig Curlew, Orund- 

mark, from Montreal. ,

•7| w('.

•"Іlie
Aril
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R‘тз^а-аадиИІI.
BOSTON, Oct S.—Aid. str Boston, tor

■ UtiUty, 
В potter.

S; і
‘

jHaMax.
іfor th.

Seventeen Heats Trotted or Paced at Saugus 

—Terrill S. at Saugus. f>' ■

Є

1
; Castoria la Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infimts 

and Children. It contains neither Opimn, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor OÛ.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
affilions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms ana 
allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Curd, cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria 
is the Children's Panacea-the Mother’s Friend.

-, чи

Cfostofcla. Castoria.
« Castoria is so well adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. А. АЖСНЕК, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Of

THE OAR.
Harry vail Defeat» John Brennan of 

HfiKtfix.
HALIFAX, N. S„ Oct. 19.—The tin

gle scull race on Bedford Batin tttie 
afternoon between Harry Vali ot tit 
John and John Brennan of Halifax, 
was won by VaH. The race was pro
bably the closest contest that has ever 
taken place over the „Bedford Batin 
course. It was witnessed by about 
1,000 people, most at whom were in 

Oct 20, bark Abytotote. Hilton, the vicinity tit the start, near ,(ti?.e

iida’i^Gypeum Queen,

23, str Stismanoa, Rey
nolds, for Cureooa, etc; ache Delta. Baxter, 
tor Cherrorta, N9; В C Borden, Crane, far 
Windsor, NS; Шіа. May, Pritchard, far at 
Jotib; Canary, Wasson, tor do; Antoe A 
Booth, French, tor do; Quetay, Hamilton,

A W Adams, bal. . ijSch Abbie Verna, 65, Barker, from Bever
ly. J W McAlanr, bal.

Sch Selina, 69, Matthews, from Baetpori, 
Jotn E Moore, bal. —

Sch John C Cattaohao, 216, Lunn, from 
Plynrouth, master, bal.

Sch W R Huntley, 167, Howard, from 
Calais, F Tutu, bal.

Sch James Barber, 89, Camp, from Cutler, 
Elkin & Hatfield, bal.

Sch Maggie Olive, 60. Millar, from Rock- 
port. J W McAiary, bal.

Sch Lewamtka, 198, Wifflams, from Syd-

JHFKteArfti'ïf
Sch Harvest Home, 63, Wilson from Bear-

,-r,.
SS ят*іь £***£*■
' і , ■ - CtoMtiL

dot 21—Str St Croix, rare, far Boston.
Sdh Valette, Whittaker, tor Norwich.

gibs, togatii. tor Grand Manan; atrWeot-

Oot. 22—Bark Angola, Crocker, tor Penarih. 
Roads f »

m m

ChiliCleared.
At New York, Oct 19, sobs 

baity, for (Martotteown; Viola, 
Sydney and Nor
Br at *r

Alaska, Mo
ney; VraSs.kWo^ 

edh Sir Htbbent, Ra-
Chili

He . OctAt
fuse,

At
*tor

v ‘about farш ■
also a no-

> write the St. John papers and toll 
them I did not want their praise. Before the
FSJWr»? SS.’SS.’^LTS:
Vail Is too old; he can’t row a rote; Bren
nan will beat him.’ Now, .«luce I have de
feated Brennan and baye toured the Wee of 
my life, they send their congratulations over

îg№ert4»sa*sa,fc2
Halifax ha. far outstripped them."

I morning Michael Lynch and 
were matched for a three-mile 

scull rente, to take place over Bedford 
course on the afternoon of Oct. 31. between 
the heure of two and- five o’clock, tor a-attire 
of $150 n aide and a slide bet of $150, mating 
amount to be rowed for $600. Ropu-eecatativee 
of Vail tod Lynch . dppoelted $50 to bind (the 
match, the lwtenc. of stakes to he put up on 
Oct. 28th a*' noon. Great interest will be. 
taken in the rape in Halifax,

THE TURF,
LONDON. O* 19.—Tod Sloan t<e- 

tume to th? Uitoted Btatds ait tihe end 
ot next week, after ridlnçSie Prince 

of W-tite’ four-yeax-old Щіу, None 
u-A, to the race for the Cambridge

shire stakes tit 'the Houghton meettog 
on Wednesday next, October 26, which 
has made None Such the favorite. 
64c.an fa,
».on, the

selected the
the shore. Tt»e men were sent off 
with > splendid start, with the . ad
vantage slightly in favor of ШХш 
John ntaiL He caught the water first, 
but àid. not hold Ms slight lead long 
The men kept well together during the 
entire .race. Brennan,,:

; oyer half a mile from the start. Vail 
From Iloilo, Ос* Й, baric Auoenee, Robbins, quickened hie stroke from 38 toi! M..

tor New York. I eusd again both were on even terms.From Montevideo, Sept 14, bark Ontario, SJJ’SJr ™ IZjv "
Lawrence, for HHrhtiW men «сеті a great ; course.

BRUNSWICK, Oat 2l-ad, sch Georgia. They made.. for fi^eir buoys on a (ti- 
fov Dorohsrixr NB.. . „ . rect line. Bmman spurted and got

УГЛІЇЬЗЕІЗ r rr nTiirm ,tb hts ’buoy ‘«ret â»d collided with it.

Wiliams, tor St John, N B; aOrfleOd White, losing probably • a length-

Irswsurs *“■ 268^гГЙ2Ь’ІЖЖ
str H M ed up on -Ms opponent ait a mile from

Ksa.'sti £.

еЬ^5 many it appeared tort Brennan was 
c, wPmnde e^l^m far fatiSi Mmy leading a half tone from the finish 
F Corson and BtiSTte fit Johf;- Stephen And a spurt at »e proper 
Bennett, for HWaboro; Revote, f* WtiUre have landed him a wtotter. Slowly 
МВОотаВАта^ге '2LrreSff°ii tmt surely St. Jtihn overtook Halifax,
V»tte. № Pert Greville, N S; Anale, tor «hd when the report of tthe ftntofr grun 
Yarmouth, N S. • ! ■ ’ „ , „ was heard, John Brennan’ Was a de-

Anoferte feated man, by A half ‘ length, It 
tor JGH*bw b ' Liverpool, Anohorta, to Be the general oplniowttoat

From Roaorto, Oct 19, bten St Croix, Tre- although Vail rowed a fine races yet

tor Lunenburg, NS. - 28.18; better, time than that made by
MEMORANDA. E?"1 ^ ID h,S ^ ^ B"m-

In port art Rosario, Sppt 1,-brig AMlne, The time at the turn wae exactly 
Неону, tor Bahia. Щ x 11 minutes, and at the finish 22.12.

‘Піе con»® was three laid mtlee And 
M P W' 10 wae measured comrotiy by the,referee

Ж1й.СеГ^Г»Г’ XSS

Attifai Va 1VPAP14>м ref If fry-— T дДда < ni lltiailYIn faitmr

diT of this city, who won in the vtcih- 
ity of 3250. The principal losers were 
those who had staked their money on 
RSce aad Dunran against the Lynçhes.
After the race those behind VaR. of
fered to give Brennan Another race 
tor 3500 a side This was not accepted.
4 representative of the Lyncbee eek- 
ed Vail to make a race with either 
Mirk or Michael Lynch for from, 3M» 
to 3300 a side,, but the offer was de
clined . . г-г; #W<-.

Halifax _ will likely have a - btg 
І aquatic event in the spring. Fridede 

of the Lynches hâve decided «М 'ac
cept the challenge егот-ПК 
championships, Bubean and В 
a double scull rade --fifa 
36,000—32,500 a side. Th- 
will be aHowed £50 exp« 
the race rowed in Haltf 
the slim named by Bubee 
and friends of the Lyme 

N. ; ■ elded to allow thaferan. ^.,-

іГЖ№8ШФЮаВі
- *<$» todulge.ltiü* pèÿteto A tire*_*eer that toreluotorUy broke ta1»<<Ш:jnrtfae. JÛr- ШіЛа JtiMBr, ^

MgiSag KSSrSn: aajsr- "r “ *s
іЖ8@ВЕ-2 WsSSip EHSéÿS

«Шкі SwaSfS^ws
bote, an» they would take ебеповв. iTbe Loomed up by winning a heal, and the *” Î

* давга’тиедгяг.
««SMSÊSte ss^trstrsr-srs

tor Rk> Greude 
Leighton, for 
Godwin, tor Wl 

At New York,

ItoЙШ t
“Castoria Is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
-ft its good effect upon their children."

Du. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

P.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF school 
from ISailed.
ed лі
or niai
land,
place
black
cloqk.
water
went

Harry
Vitor I

tAШш,
Colwell, tor Bridgeport 1 -ri .-’Vі

andAPPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
,,V ’ couriu,- III ,1 І і ■■ ‘ 4..„ІІ., ЛХЦ IUS» any

Is'. •theV

way-for

кщг,тжт
State of Maine, Colby, tor

heai
threivl
sailor]l-

- sei- у
tain

itto Hoolton lace, and wore

^ Ж Sft. S5S

Щтжйш
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